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OVIR THE ALLEGRANIES.

BY W. UT. WITIIROW, M.A.

'IL

Tar, sumimit .scený,ry of the Alleghbanies is of a very bofl and
strikingi character. It gives vast views over range on range or
billowi*ng his, lîke a rolling sea of verdure sweeping away to,
the far horizon. Near at hand one lonks from the windows of
the rail car eown into deep ravines, at whose bottoma %vinds-
gleaming in the sunshine, glooming in the shade-the inotintain

sterseekýLi) thiroucvh xnanv a devions course its destinr in
the distant sea. Up the sides of the mountains climb in serried
rauks-like a phalianx of soldiers, foot to foot and shnoulder to,
sliouider; stormning a fortress- the dark brotherhood of the- pines.
ilere and there, on jutting, crag or spur, stands one aloof, like a
loue sentinel, or, perehance, riveii and shattered by thue thunder-
bolt in the Titan warfare of the elements, like the coriquered
Prometheus on the craggy heights, of~ Caucasus. Suchi a sceiie

hthat at Allegripprus, on the great water-shed between the

Atantie siope and the valley of the Mississippi, depicted with
graphic pencil in our frontispiece.

omexcept the inprdPanshas so entered into the
~ertof the mountains and interpreted their deepest meanigs

jobnRuskin, who has j ust gone froin earth to Ilsummer high ini
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bliss upon the his of God." "Let the reader imagine>" hie

writes in glowing periods,« the most varied plain of some richly

cultivated country, dark -%vith graceful Nwoods and sot, withl

-5J-

~ - -

COSEMAIJGH VIADiJCT.

deepest pasture, filled tj, the utinort horizon with innulmeable

and changeful incidents of scelnery and life. Let hirn then col'-

ceive this gcreat plain, withl its infinite treasures of niatural beauty

and happy human 111e, gathered up in God's hand from one end

of the horizon to the other like a woven gatmenty and shiaken
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Over the Alleghianis.38

into deep falling folds, as the robes droop from a kitug's shoubler;
al1 its bright rivers ieapirig into cataracts along the hollows of
its fali, and ail its forests rearing thernselves asiant agyainst its
dlopes, as a rider rears hinis eit back whien bis hiorse plungres, and
all its villages nestlingr into the new winding of its gliens, anli e
iil hiave as yet in ail this lifted world, only the foundation of

t1he great mountains.
Il Tley seein to have been buit for the human race, as at once

tlieir sehools and cathedrals; full of treasures of illuiiniated.
inanuscript for the seholar, kindly in sim ple lessons t o th e workýer,
quiet in pale cloisters for the thinkzer, gloriots in hioliness for the
-to,,)pe wt their gar-es of rock, pavements of cloud, choirs
of streani and stone, attars of snow and vaults of purpie tra-
versed by the continuai stars.

"Thie valleys ouly feed; the mountains fced and guard and
st-engthen us. We take our ideas of fearfulness and sublirnity
alteriately froin the mountains and the sea; but wve associate
themi unjustly. The sea-wave-, xvit! ail its beneficence, is yet
devouring aiid terrible ; but the silent wave of the blue inoun-
tain is lifted towards heaven in a stillness of perpetual mercy
asud th- oue surge unfathomable in its darlznessý the other un-

Sshiaken iii its faitlifulness, forever bear the seal of their appointed

'Thy rigldcousne.s is like the great mnountains:
Tl>y judginent8 aie a great deep.'1

"Die bils are ord-ained for the lielp of man. 'The mountain
of thie Lord'ai house is estabhished above the his. In Ris hiand
rie die deep places of the earth, the strengthi of the his is Ris
also. To the end of time wvill stili be heard along the A.lpine
wiuds, 'Heqr, 0 ye mountairr' the Lord's coutroversy.' Stili
their g'lfs of thawless ice and unretarded roar of torm.ented
waves, aud deathful. faîls of fruitless wvaste and unredeemed.
decay, must be the image of the souls of those who have chosen
the darkness, and whose cry shaîl be to the mouintains to fail on,
thetu, and to the his to c.over them; and stili, to the end of
finie, thie clear waters of the aufailing springsad ewht
Matture liies in tdiu clotlied multitude, and the abiding of the.
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bitriingç peaks in their nearness3 to the openied heav.en shial -b
the types and the blessings of those whl, have chosex lighit, aud
of Nvhiom it is Nvritten, The mounitaitis shall bin îpeace to the
people, anid the lit tie bis igh(-lteotisiiess.'

The chazrin, and ýalso the abidiîîg power, of Raskiti's analysis
or the sublime and beautifiul, and iinterpretatioti of liatue, is that
hle ees teahings and revelations of God everywher,--iii the

-starry hieiglits -above and in t.he grass beneaýli lis lèet, iii the
sunry c]ond streamingy like bright liairfrom the movntaiiirov
and in the fris t.rembling in- a dew drop. is pliilos6phiy, Iiis
political ec5ýnorny. bis at criticisrn, and lus poetry, are all
iiistinct 'with God-a spirit as refreshingr in this liard, prosaic
itcrialistic age asabihî tain amid desert sands. In bis

very last lecture, given- but a' few wveeks siiice before his studeîîts
at Oxford, this deeply devout and l3iblical spirit* 'is as intense a-s

evr It seemas as if this prophet of tlw beautiful, the true, the
good, about b1o be rapt awvay 'n tbê chariot of God, were letting
bis, iantie fali on his Young disciples lefb behiuid lim.

In descendi:ngdlîeba.western siope of the 4.Ileghianies, the rail-
way follows for many miles the valiey of the Oonemnatigh. This
3% a beautiftil stream wincling axn(jng the moulîtain.s full of
pctresque surprises and leading throtg seesofiyli
biawity. As it creeps shyly between its, banks clotlîed with
immemiorial. Nwods, tlic- railwvay vaults lightly over it iii an ardli
of Bs'Dinglar boldiîess and coibined strength and beaut.y. The

thneigtrain aud the êyclopean viaduct seeni strangely incon-
gnrous with the sylvan quiet of the scene.e See cnt on ipade -386.

At length. the bright -streamn escapes from h ayrahc

moutains, andi emerges Lito, the open~ and sunny valley. The
bus recede cii either side ; broad uiplands, cultivated., liRke a
ýgarden, siope Mreitly to, ,tie foot his,-3 the, river widetns ini its

ceurse ,hiigvlaes and ironi works and busy xnianufacturinig
towns are strqn, like pearîs upon a uecklac'e, upon its silver
tbxad. Yet ever and ânon, in lugre houlders and Titanic miasses.

:The deep straiin of .Biblical thought and iinagery in Ruskiîî's rîtings he.
attribites to hav*tiig learned to read froîn the Bible at his mother's kilee, and to
tbathool, being the text-book of his youth, as well as the guide sud friend of his

I.nper years.
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of riven iocks, are seen evidences of the elemental wvarIare awd
convulsions I) 'wbich this lfair valt.-y was prepLred for thle
peaceful indnstries of mani. Sucli is the view near Bo]iý,ir, on
the Coiieinaugh, depicted on page 388.

V Al

tt), 74

À..

Yet iman a sceiie of seemingly primevial solitude stili nestles
amid the Ibrçoodingo silence- of the everlast.ing bis. Many a fair
-and fertile is4and us enfolded in the river's soft embrace, aiid,
-Narcissus-like, uîiglit «a.lrnost fdl in love %vith its oNv'u beatity
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rcfiected in the placid stream. The dense vegetation of te river
valley gives an almost tropical luxuriance to the view. In such.
%a scene as that pictured on page 390 we feel like saying, with

Arid ever, amid eating careq,
Lap me in soft Lydian airs ;

or like murinn~rin'g with Tennyson's Lotos-eaters:

Ho% a8veef; it %vere, hearitig the downward streain,
Xith haif-shut eyes ever to seemn
Falling asleep in a half dream !
To dream and dreani, like yonder amber light,
WTich w~iII neot Ieavc the myrrh-bush on the height;
To Iiear each other's whispered speech
Eating the Lotos, day by day,
To watcli the crispitig ripples on thec beach,
And tender curving Iines of creamy spray.

We are now approaching Pittsburg at the juinction of the Ohijo
,and Mionongahela rivers, the scene of the stupendous conflict
be&ùween the French and Englishi for the control of the vast, Ohio
valley, and, indeed, of the wvhole rnid-contitient. lu 1754 the "Ohio
Conpany," cornposed of L'ndoii and Virginia merchants, began
asettiement and fort whiere, Pittsburg now stands. A strongr

force of Frenchi seized the fort, and having cornpleted its defences,
ga ve it the name of Du Questie. Meanwhile, Colonel George
Wrasig(ton, then ini the t'veity-second year of bis age, was
despatched to hold the fort for the E'iglish. A sinali party of
Frenchi soldiers advanced tb-o warn hini off wbat 'vas claimed as
Fretich territory. Washington, apprehiending that their purpose
mias hostile, and eanger to distingaish hirnself, surprised themn in
a inarrow va1.ley. The Frencli sprang to arms. " Fire! cried
Washin-ton. "Tint wvord," says Bancroft, " kindled the' world
ilito a fl une." It precipitatedi the earth-shaking conflict on the
plains of India, on the waters of the Mediterranean. and the
Spanish Maiin, on. the Gold Coast of Africa, on the rtaparts of
Louishurg, on the, height;ý of Quebec, and here in the valley of
the Ohlio, wthich led to the utter defeat of the French, and the
destruction of their sovereigrnty on this continent

Washingiton threw up entrenchments which lie named Fort

39L
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TuIE ALLEGllM&»,Y RIVERt AT FuEEPowtr.

Necessity, and wvith four bundIred men held his ground for a

maont.lh. Attacked by a superior force, he capitulated after teii

Ijours resistance, leaving the entire Ohio valley in the possession

of the French.
Pitt) the British Prime Mixiister, who proudly declared tbiat

"EngIand should moult no feather of her crest," resolved on thie
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oru îqe theU Olijo v'a11ev, aîid Gcnieral Brad'lock was sent
p> i tiuýe Fort D)e Qn1este. 'fILe gelnwral wvas a brave s4 ddier, but

niat iet-rr aîlt, eîrerse, aîîd obstiite. lie attemîpted to
Wî..e a 1 1îîi the Nvi1s 0i Anîria.e l e ttho, 111îe o

Eunq>tltaii canpîglî. 11(3 treate(I wvitli dlisdai n Mie proviniciaîl
1111, ad rejected tlie couîisels of Waslîingtoîî anti otber back-
"xudsfiliters. XVithi bis littie armly of twenity-tiree liuîî1dred

;Mdî anti immense baggngye and artillery train, lie hiewed a road
d!îiîte wildertiess andl over tbe Alleglîaîy Moutitains.

Faigtbe re-eiiîforz:erient of Fort De Quesne, hie left bis heavy
a.îewitli Colonel Dunbar, aud pressed on xvitli an advaince

11Rv oitweive huîîdred mnen, and on. Cie 9th of July bail reachied
iineigiîbouirhood of tlie AlononnaIela. It ivas a gallanît sighlt

-the bainnered array, the scarlet uniforrus, the gleain of bayoxiets,
:sthe lit tie arrny, witlî flying colours, mnconscioiisly pressed on
w~ its f,te-thfe fife and druni corps ikim- tlue fores' ring wvith.
the iiispiri!ig strains of 1' Thie Britishi Gr-eniadiers." As they
ateretl a narrow defle, stiddeiily the deadly war-%vhoop rang,
aud a uîurderQus ÈIre wvas ponved iîîto thieir tankls by unseeni
mninies turking arnitl die shiadows of thie jpritneval forest.

Tite Britisli regulars were thr)owul intu confuision, and, falling
liv scores, huddled togetiier like slieep, tili, panie-strieen, thiey

mikead flId. lu vain thieir (flict-rs tried to rally thein.
Bnlocclad five liorses siiot uncler 1dmn, and fell mortally
eou1ed " X o waculd bave thoughit it?'* inunnured thie dyin.)
"ýù1 We w'ill know better howv to, iueet t.bemn again." His

l(vt-h)OIugbt experieiee eaine too late. Tlmat da§i was bis last.
Ilie uiomiial troops under Colonel \Vashingtoni eispl;iyedl a steadi-
1WSý itizt puit the reguiars to sliarne ; but scarce one-fifthi of thieir
fnilubter kft tie field alive. 0f the entire commandl more thian
LaiI weve killed or wounded. The fugitives led tbirongh thie

nJaud( pauseçI sot tilt they reachied the -baggage camp, fortv
wilet Aztk. Tlhey communicate.i their paiiic, to Duiibar's troops,
ý1v, b)iýoke up camp ini disifay, buriied thicir baggiage, and pre -

n 1îitat-ely nctreated on Phd ladel'pluia. Thie Frenchi, wvo were only
men e.wo lînired anîd fifty in nurniber, attempted no pursulit,

t 'cd their six îunidred savage allies reiaped a richi barvest of
e ýts 1),îiid bouty, anti brilliziit ]3ritish v uifoirmý. The assailants
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Iost only forty men. This disastrous rout brought, on tie Penili
sylvaniai and Virg(,inia settiements ail the horrors of a rnerciIe,ýs
border wvarfare. The western tribes seized their tomalhawkýsiiid

turned into one wide scene of hiavoc the entire Englishi frontier.
Braddock Station, on thie Pennsylvania IRailway, is situat-ed on
the scene of this conflict.

Three years later Geueral Forbes, with a force of six thou-
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eand men, advanced against Fort Du. Qnesne. Strieken with
niortal. illness, he wvas bornie, a dying mani, across the Alleghaniies
ilua litter. A preinature att-ack on the fort by Major Grant "vas
repuilscd wvith the loss of three hundred nien. Colonel Wash-
ington, by bis prudenice and vigour, retrieved the disaster, andf
Ilad the honour of plauting the red cross flag on the rarnparts of
IFort Pitt,'Ug< as thenceforth called. The narne of the Great
Cominmoter linseribed forever on the gratew.ay of the Ohio,
villey, in the designiation of the city of' Pittsburgý.

The scenery of the Alleghany River, whicli, the Petinsylvania
Eîailw'ay reaches at Pittsburg, is of a peculiarly striking characLter,
amd it well deserved the narne given it by the early Frenchi
e\plores,-La Belle Riviere, the Beautiful River. For the
greaiter part of its course it flows, not throughi a broad vallev, but
-Ulaougli a deep ravine. f rom one hindredl to, fouir h-undred feet
tb.eow the s.urrounding counatry. Tlhis circumstance "ives it a
pectil iarly pictu resq ne appearan ce, sorneti mes approaching th e
suibliime. The engraving on page 392. a view near iPittsbtirg, is
atvpical example of its character. The steep sides of the ravinie
tire clotlied with luxuriant forest growvt1s, presenti-ng the appear-
ance of vast verdant walls. The liriipid waters ripple and pui-
ailong at thiu base, making, sweet music in the solitude; or slee,
in placid pools where the white water-lily spreads its broad siield

Iuponi the stirface, and breathes its tale of ainorous sweetness to
flic ficfe wind tiat cornes and goes, like an inconstant lover

1 cfrlttiing withi its l)eauty.
IA-iioth)er of the beauitifuil but unstoried streanis of Western
Plîînvlvania, is Baldd E.,g1e liver, slîown in the engraving oil

jjg 9.As it ,viids aniong the mnountains it scenis-save f . r
.libe riwyskirting its b'umks, and an oecas-ioina.l bouse upon the

-slasope or boat upon its boson- the abode of uitter solitude.
TIls féeliing is deepened as the sun siniks belîiîad the his, and
tiliir bruadl shadows creep across the scene, and the lonely river,
il, tîle rellectcd lighît froin the sky seeîns. likze the Nile sinitten. by
dIe nidl or MuIses, tuirninaT into bIood. Uinless you have -wit-
res,,sed at scelle 11k-e tlîi," says iRuskin, " talk not of tenderness of

Inotx»l the sof t lighit of the departing day ail things seenu

IrlI.Ured auld glorified, and as the solemn nighlt cornes down,
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wdieved by a siender crescent moon hanging low in the western
we feel God's benedi.,-tion fail upon the beautiful ivorld

jhjih, at its birth, Hie pronomiced 1' Very-good."
one more bird's-eye view of mountain scenery from Emig's

Uap, shown on the opposite page, and our journey -iOver the
Âltghnie,"via~ the Pennsylvania Railway, is dône. The

euntrV is sterile, and the spiry spruces that climb, and- ding with
gnoin moots toj the bare rocks are dwarfed iii size ana meagyre

àndl starved-looking in foliage. But for league after leaguè, they
gietch their sombre pali without sign of honse or clearing 1o,
-ehleve the wvaste-deepening to a clark duil purole in the distance.

:ovwayiing curtains of opaque rain falling from the black
:~Sswilcing, low in the air blur and blot out the ]andscape.

Thle roing of the thunder-car reverbraztes among the hills, and the
--iTàh of the awakened winds is feit> and the xoaning of the pines,
SLike the distant moaning of the sea, is heard. Then the &lad

~ u1gtbursts thrioughl and the vanquished storm rolls sullenly
&y its trailing skirts of raiQ flashiug ini the golden lighit in

tp-uryle, crimson, and scarlet, like the ourtains of God'a tabernacle.
"The ri eoicingr trees glearn in showers -of lîght, every separate
l1ea( quiivering7 with bu9)yant and birningt lfe; each, as it turns
-te efleet or transmnit the sunbeam, first a torch and then an

Qad>* So is evil ever overcome of good, and the dark
ùàdws of tince shnll be swallowed up in the golden light of

SORROWS.

- Sonr.ows like showers descend ; and as the heart
For them pi-epares, thêy good or iIii part;
Some on the mind, as on the ocen rai»,
Fail and disturb, but soon are lost again;
Soine, as to fertile lands$ a boon bestowv,

* And seeds, that else had perished, live and grow;
Some fail on barren soil, and thence proceed
The idie blossom and the useless we.. d.

Sorrows. 397
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LAKE CHAMPLAIN AND AU- SABLE CHAS'M.

~ "TiAVEL," says Lord

SBacon, <'is a part of
education." hI no, way

__ cati a person acquire a
----- larger stock of new

ideas and of pleasant
îaenlories t1han «by juditi-
cious travel. Yet tra-
velling, is an expensive
luxury, and inany besi-

- tate to indu1ge in it
because they cannot go
to foreign. lanzds azid

- visit world-fainiouis and
historic scenes. Yet iii

*our own country, or
-within. easy access, is

some of the finest scen-
ery in the N'orld, asso-
ciated, muclI of it, withl

- - the gyreat events of oia
own national history.

_____________________________ - The places Nv'herelbrave

TuE BASIN-.Au SABLE CHSn en have doue brave

deeds, and, perchance, hiave shed their blood and laid down their
lives for their country, will ever more be sacred in the patriots
eyes. To stand upon the plains of Abraham or on Queeiston
Heights, and think of the heroic deaths of our Canadian heroes,
WoIfè-and Brock, must quicken. the throbs of every Caniadian
heart. For snblimity of scenery the grand and glooniy Saguenay,
the historie heiglits of Cape Diamond, Niagara's migh,-Ity cataa,
and the cîiffs of tise Nipegon. and Thunder Cape arc unsurpassed;
and one will travel, far to find more picturesque beauty than that
of Memiphremag(,og, the Thousaud Islands, and our numnerous inland
lakes.



Lake Chawiplain and Av, Sable Ghtasm. 9

*About seventy miles due southi of Montreal, and about hiaif
as far froua the frontier, is thie wonderful, yet coinparatively littie
known, Au Sable Chasm, described by the celebrated traveller,
Madame Ida Pfeiffer, as well worth a journey across the Atlantic
to see. Tbe most pleasant -%ay of reauhing tFe, Chasm from-
éther north or south is by wvay of Lake Champlain to Plattsburg,
atid thience by rail to the Au Sable iRiver. Tliis beaittiful lake
is hiaunt ed with storied memories of the most heroic character.
Its very name recails the preux chevalier whvlo, first of wliiýe njon,
2azed iipon its fair expanse. For two hundred years it was the
gatewav of Canada, by ti hich hostile invasion of red mena or white
pentrafesi Our country..

Ticonderoga, nt the southern extremity of' the lake, tuie key
5f this gateway, has been the scene of' as desperate a confiot,
probablv. as was ever waged. Here, in 1758, Montcalm eui-
treniched bimself -%vith four thousa-nd men, to await the attack of
Lord Ab)ereroirbie with an army of sixteen tbousand vetera'n troops.
On a brilliaaat July morning, in a thozisand barges and batteaux,
ini bannered poinp and spiendour, Nvith blare cf miusic, flash of
0arv, a11d ,Ie.in of armns, the British force advanced to, the atLtack
mi Montealrn. The arniy disen]barlzed near the forid4able fort
aild in.irchcd to thie assauit. In the flrst onset the grallant Lord
lloe, thie favourite, of the army, feil at thie head of thje 2olumin.
Monteabun lad covered the steep glacis ina front of bis position
%vith aii inupenetrable abattis of felled trees, the sharpeaied stakes
pointing ontwitrds. Abercrombie rashly re-3olveci to attack in
force, without waiting for cannon. Vie assault -tvas gallantly
made. For nearly six hours, under a burning sun, again and
agaitn tire c9lumrna were hurled against the terrible abattis, and
as Olten staggrered and recoiled «before a 'witheiing point blank
fireof cannon and anusketry. The brave Highflanders espeially-
lithie, active, and lightly clad-hacked their way througli witb
theit claymore or clambered over the abattis, and maray of them
died on thie very ramparts of Montcalm's eutrenchments. IBaffled
and broken, with the loss of twvo tbousand mien, the more tlian
decirnated arrmy retreated panie;-stricken to their batteaux, and
ttired te) their entrenched -position on Lake George.

Before twelve months, however, this disaster was aniply
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retrieved. In July, I 759, Lord Amherst) with eleven thoiisaiid
mn, appeared before the uines of Ticonderoga(1. Bit, the grenjujs
of' Monteain was absent. -After fouir days' vigoroiis resistance
hiy the French, the fort was inined, flred, and abandoiied.A
trenien(lous exploszion, shakina the grouuid like an earthlquak,,,
fo1lowved, accrmpaîîied by a volcano of fire wvhich. ill1umined tile
iniid n 5 ght hecavens. .Amhxerst promptIy occiipied the sinokitir,
ru ms, and[ soon after seize-d Crowvn Point, eýleveîi milesditît
wvhich the Frenchi also abandoiied. The Britishi expende(l oin
tiiesé forts the enorti.otis suxm, for those days, of 81,000,00o. j»)
i 77 5 Beiiedict Arnold and ELlian Allen> with, a haîidful or înei,
surprised andi captured both forts. Twvo years later they wVere
retakeii by Burgoy ne, bite have silice been allowed to cruniiible
iiito ruiins. The idie tourist wvandering, ainid their grass-g)rowiî
trenches and raînparts, secs slight trace of those deeds of violenlc
and blood.

The Frenceh retr-eaiied to Ile auix Noix, at the northieri e?)d of
Latke Chamiplain, whlich they deterwiined to hiold to the last
extreunity. Amnherst, mure cauitious than enterprisiug, spent, the
siiiiuiner mi coiitruictiuig vessels to cope with the littie fleet of the
Fremmch uipon the lake. liu the ineatutiie Wolfe 'vas assailinig the
veiy lieart of Canada, and with the tati of Quebec and capitulationi
of Momutm'ual the dominion of liait' a continent passed away from
France forever.

ln the xvar of 1812-14 atteuupts were again mnade to iinvade
Canada by wvay of Lake Champlain. On the last day of Julv;
1813, Colonel Murray, the i3ritislh Commandant at Isle aux
Noix, saîled tup the lake iii two vessels wvhichi he hiad cal)tured
fromin thie Ainericans, and des:royed an immense quantity of stores
at IPlattsbtirg, anud birmed the newly-btilit barracks for four
thouisand mnen. He then crossed thie lAe to Burlingoton, Vt., aut
(lest u'o% cd four Anuerican vessels.

The following year, however, the Britislh met îvith a disastrous
dlefeat. lil Auguist ,1814, Sir Geore Prevost, Goveror-Geieral
or Canada, advanced wvith a large force to Lake Champlain-
Captaimu i>ownic, %vîtlu a fleet on wvhich the ship carpeniters were;
stiUl at work as he Nvent into action, wvas to co-opcrate with thej
a1r-n1y in ail attack on1 plattsblurg, wvhich. va-S dueelded by fieî
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well-arined vessels, and by a strong body of troops under G-eneral
Mac1~1.* The British fleet gallantly attacked the enemvy, but

at'ter a desperate battie, in wvhich Captain Downie wvas siain, it

>s

Vi

111M compelled to surrender to a superior force. Prevost hiad
itardilY advanceed lus columns aoainst the fort when the cheers

'Tlic Saratoga, the largest Amero'rn vessel, wvas constructed ;vith suchI'M~d as to bc latinchedl in forty days after the first treq used in lier franiework
Peas felledl iii tie forest.

22
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froin is ramparts announced the capture of the British flee.
Aithougli far ot;ntumbering the enemy, Prevost, fcaring thiat die
day wvas irretrievably lost, and huinanely averse to the shieddiing
of blood, to the intense chagrini of bis soldiers gave the signil to

retreat. Many of bis officers, for very shame, broke their swWor.;
and vowed that they would nex er serve again. A.lthoqch au n?
civil Governor, Prevost xvas an incompetent military conrnladetl
He xvas summoned home by the Hlorse Guards to stand
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.~%

HORSE SI<>E AIND BiRmiSGii.Am FALLS.

court martial, but lie died the following year before the. court

For over sixty years, thank God, no loud alarumns of war have
disturbedl the sylvan quiet of these lovely scenes. A peaceful
ilvasion of suniimer tourists yearly takes place who seek to reciruit
hieilth i,,id( strength axnongy the Whiite Mountaius or the Adiron-
dcks-the Switzerland of America-or by the shores of Cham-

qpiun, whicIh possesses muchi of the beauty of Lake Constance or

~;~One of thie rnst popular of these resorts is the beautiful town
fSt. Albans, on the eastern shore of the lake, and sixty-four

ilsfroin Montreal. Coirnoiseurs in travel. afirm that no place
~ withrow's "llistory of Cahnada," Chap. xxi., page 149.
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in America presents snch a panoranla of rich ani varied b)e,ý1tv.,
The engraving oin page 401 does scant jiistice to this vicw fioli
P>rospect Hili-to be l)roperIY appreciated it Must ho scen. Tlie
town possesses a historie interest fromn a raid niade upoii it by a
lban(. of Soutlieru rebels iii 1864. A body of twenity-thiree
(onfederate refuigees plundered its baiîks, of $233,000 and esc-,pled
to Canada withi their ili-gotter. bootv, havitig added the crimie of
inurder to that of robhery. Fourteen of them were arrestcdl anýd
were tried iii Moiîtreal, but they wvere discharged, and permiittedj
to escape with '$90,000 of the stolen nioney. This amotuit tlic
Canadian Governînient made good; buit the occurrence, l'or ýt
time, elmbittered the relations betwveen the two countries. To
preveit a repetitior. of these raids a patrol force of' t1hirtv
volunteer comipaiies wvas distributed along the exposed poinits of
the frontier. An " Alien Act'- wvas also passed, enalilig thie
executive summarily to arrest suspicions characters.*

The enoTavingon page 402 gives an. excellent view of tiie
Adirondack: Mountains from the St. Albaais shore. lIn the miiddlie
distance, dimple and shirnmer iii the sulighit the waters of thie
lalke, begremmed with emerald isiets, and receditig fa~r awiIY innt
the purpie distance, peak behind peak, are Mounts Sewart,
.Marcy, Wbiteh'ace, aud live hundred ..tliers-niny of tlîeiin nieairl
a mile bigh. Axnongy these his, are more than a thousand( Iakell
strcanis innuineiable, aund canyon-like c: niotches," the fa'oiuîtej:
liaits of the touriet, artist, and sportscian.

it is ini the northerni borders of this wild region dea thie
inysterious gorgye ot the Au Sable occurs. Thiis is a dcep aid
iiarrowv rif*t in the rocks through which flow the waters of tlif
Au Sable River, between towering, clifs where tie stta neiueri
shinies. Till recently 'littie lia.s been done to render die ca~
accessible f'or inspection. Soine parts had probably iiever ber~
visited, and thiere were but two or three places where it asqsfe
to clirnb down into the gorge.Atec edasaravf ei

two hundred steps lias been erected, a pathway cut aloiig t -
base of the cliff, bridges thrown across the chasin, and boat
provided hereby te most delicate may make tue tip witlOfatigue. The river pluiîges down into te hasit oveu' ie B;l

1Withrow's ', I-Iistory of Caniada," Chap. xxxv. p). 245.
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w)im-hlamf and Horse Shoe Fatlls,-thie former seventy feet iii
Le1, the latter flot SQ higli. These faits are showaa iii the

niieraviing on page 403.
Tho chasm extends about twvo miles between perpeuidictilar or

)werhawlrjnmy ciifs a hundred feet iii Iieiçyht, and in many places

mly a !èw yards apart. A strange feeling of utter seclusion from

MNYb-riC GORGE, AND BRIDGE.

the world is experienced-a feeling almost as, if, like the Tuseau
bard imd his shadttowy guide, we were, traversing soine weird
regioil of the under-wvorl1. The dtisky boatmen, who ferry us
iu thecir barges doivn the gloomny gorge, seein lilie grrim Charons of
the Styx, aiid intensify the soiiblre illusion. Stich is the scene
repreciaed ini the engrraving of Mystie Gorge, at the entrance
to the Grandf Flume.
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i~ij

THEu GRAND FLUME.

The boat ride down the Grand Plume is the -.eat event of thie
visit to Aiu Sable. Elere the river is comipressed into a iiarro-r
chamnel, iii one place oaily ten feet widc. The sky looks like a
rift of blue a hundred feet overhead. The dark waters ,ire sixty
feet in depth. The carrent sweeps along with terrifie energy.
We cani scarcely shake off the strange notion that we are sailing
Up bill-an illusion produced by the siope of the strata, wbiic),
thoughi seerniingly horizontal, dip sharply benueath the waves.

The Pool or Basin, shown iii the initial picture of this paper,
is the namne given to a deep, mirror-like *expanse, refIectiv; in
its sombre surface the sliadows of the chiffs, aud of tijeir crest of
evergreen foliage and the sailing clouds above.

The cyclopean architecture of the cliffà assumies ail sorts d-t
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fiitistie forms, and rec--ives suich descriptive names as the
PyraIIIidI the Balcony, Pulpit Rock, the Anvil, and Catiiedral
llockis. Tlie latter are huge buttressed cragewhbjuot it
flie stream, and whiùh msay w'ell suggest thoughts of some vast
cthiedral's ruined towers and aisies.

CATREDRAL ROCKS.

STable R3ock overhangs the narrow pass in a manner which
oeak-es nervous peopl-9 fear that it will tonple down and crush
thein. Butt nothing less than an eartbquake, apparently, could
disiocate die solid strata of1 which it la formed. Sentinel Rock
Istands out ini lonely grandeur, like the stern warder of the
!glooniy pass, keeping his ceaseless watch age after ag«e-" in
,rlitude eternal, wrapped in contemplation drear." At its base
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SENI'EL RoCK.

'he broad, srnoth ,IatfoArm of rock is waslied Clean I)v ih, nr(n

lloods whichi sweep through the chasrn.
At the Iower part of the gorge are arrowy rapids, wlîere t

waters are laýshed to fury and seem deterrnined to swallow til
the advent.urous toui'ists wlio dare to invade their aiicieîit aiid
solitary domain. Buit tbe barge, skillful ly Steered, bounds ovtr
their crest and glides swifly down into the calrn watei' below.
The tortured stream seems glad to ernerge from its gloolliv pison
juta the gloriotis sunlig'a'ht, and glides on its way to bleiid its
sandy tribu te, derived from the disintegration of the rocks, to
the waters of Lake Ohiamplaiii. This is the feature w1lec hras
unquestiomably givein it its namne, Au Sable-" R~iver of Sand."

The chasin wvas once crossed by a bridge, which, becoin
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iuisife, the planks were remnoved to prevent further passage, the
sýtingti pieces, h owever, reinainingy. Onîe nighit-it xvas pitch.

anda raining, lard-a traveller on horsebackç came to the
villaige inn. "H-ow did you get across the river?" asked the land-
lord. On the biidgye, of course,"- replied the traveller, who hiad
keen faxuiiliar with the spot and was returning after a long
abseice. "Why," exclaimed the landiord, " the brid*ce is gone."
1 cr'ossed it nevertheless," said the man. In the morning they

bo(hî N'ent to examine it, and there were the calk marks of the
hýorse's shoes tAie whole Iength. of' the string pieces. The tiaveller
ï%til51ered that as he approached the bridge in the intense
dûykiess bis faithiful beast seemed loth to venture upon it.; but
whPii urged, rnoved carefully forward, it alone consojous perhaps
Di' thoe fea-rful risk they ran.*

Thoe touirist to the Au Sable Chasin wvi11 find the comforts of a
I!ome, and that 'warm(tst Nvelconiie" of which Ben Jonson
writes, at the Lakl-e View Houise, a flrst-class hotel, under the
skilfuil management of H. H. Yanaranamu, Es4. From the deck
ùfl tiie roof is gained a superb viewv of the fails and Chasm near
at biaud; of the broad swveep of Lake Champlain, where the
stately steamuers and white-winged vessels glide swan-like aînoiig
tii isiatids; and in the distance Old Whiteface, Jay P>eak, anJ
itte lioary brotherhood otf the Adirondacks and IWhite Mouintains
ctlilh the skies and nielt softly away in the ethereal blue.

THE SABBATII.

Goî) of Sabbatlis! Olh forgive,
That wvc tse thy gifts so ill

Tcachi us daily how to live,
'That we ever inay fullfil

Ail tby graclous love designed
Giving Sabbaths to mat.kind.

Wc i thie story fronm '«The Adirondacks lllustrated," the admirable guide
(,f S. Rl. Stoddard, from whicli we have derived much of the above iii-
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I)EAD SIEA R~OSES.

IBY WILLIAIM KIRBY.

AUTHOR 0P "«Tilt MIEN D'OL-"

PART IL.

NiAGÂ&'s stately river wide and deep
Swept into Lake Ontario's inland sea,
That lay upon the eartla one sumamer day,
Broad in the snnshine like the shield of Uod.
Its waters stretched away to horizons
Rimxned with the firnlament-as deeply bine.
Quiet as love*s content, it lay and slept
In di-eamy ha piness-a sea of glass.

No cloud was visible in ail the sky-
"Pis often thus in our Canadian land.
A snow-white sail that haply lay becalmed,
Wooing coy winds that came not, touched the verge
0f the round horizon-half sunk beneath-
Nor was ouglit seen to stir. The wing perhaps
0f the great nortbern diver slowly flapped,
And that was ail-or chance a glittering flsh
Leaped up with sudden plasb and sunk again,
Getting strange gliinipses of aun aerial %Yorld
.Above its watery sphere, unknown before
And ail undreaint of by its fiany kind.

So mien imtnersed in seas of unbelief,
Fish-like.wiUl reason of the higher life,
Denying ail above themn-althnugh much
God's kingdom presses on the purbaid eye;
An d sometimes opens svith a sudden flash
Of spiritual light, that fils the soui,
When truth obtains fresh vision in the world.

Two grassy points-not promontories-front
The cahu bUe lake-the river flows between,
Bearing in its full bosoni every drop
0f the wild flood that leaped the cataract,
And swept the rock-walied gorge froin end to end.
*Mid flanking eddies, ripples, and returas,
It .'nshes past the ancient fort that once
Like islet ini a louely ocean stood,
A mark for half a world of savage Woods;
With war and siege and deeds of daring wrought
Into its rugged walls-a liist-ory
0f heroes, haif forgotten, writ ini dust.
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Two centurie" deep lie the foundation stones,
La Salle placed there, on his adLventurous qnest
0f the wild regions of the boundiess we8t;
Where.still the sun sets on bis unknown grave.
Three generati.ins prnssed of war and penc.e;
The Bourbon liles grew:- brave men stood guard;
And braver still went forth tn preach and teach
Thi' evangel. ini the f rest wikMerness,
To men fierce as the wolves whoso spoils tbey wore.

Then came a day of change. The summer woodis
Were wbit:! with English tente, and iap and trench
Crept like a serpent to the battered walla.
Prideaux k'y dead 'tnid carnage, enioke, and fire
Before the GalIic drums beat parley-then
Niagara fell, and ail the East and West
Did follow:. and oui- Canada wae won.

A generation more. lqiagara's stream
Scored a deep line that Eevéred kindredl lands;
0f one made twl-; both from tih' bei-oic loins
0f England'e greatness-one, the oldpr born,
Esau-like cast bis heritage away
In English freedoni, ancient as tbe race
And crowned upon the stône of destiny;
The other fast and true, ixnpassioned stood,
lu love and loyalty, for brotherhood
And unity of empire-every rood
0f which was consecrate to, noilest endls,
Worthy a patriot's love, a soldier's steel,
And ail men's fealty. The two-elged sword
Struck botb ways, and for seven long years it smote
The nation's life--cutting the heart in twain,
Draining of trutb and cbarity the brain,
As each judged other for a hundred years.

Their wounds bled long-the bai-e and quivering nerves
Sh-rank at a touch-a word. The kindly tongne
Both learned upon their mother's knee, was turned,
'Gainst nature, into sword-points-every stab
0f syllabled'invective drawing blond
Froni heurts miade of one fleeli, too proud tD thow
The tears tbat welled in unseenr depThs below.
Their severance was widei'thau the gorge
That shows tbe s>uttderedl strata face to, face
Upon Niagaras cleft and frowning aides;
A bridgeless cbasm for long and weary years!

A generation passed, and s'ill they drank
The bitter waters of the failen star,
Calied 1 «Wormwood " by St. John; and rmy died;
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The sword was drawn again ; and many fell.
The blood of Brock, made Pascixal in defence
0f our dear ]and entrusted to bis c ire,
Reddeiîed forever Queenston's hoary heighb-
Ilis liberated spirit fileci the air
Wîthi breatli of victory. October wvinds
Stili freshly sing the requiem of the brave,
Turning our grateful thougbts t,)ward bis grave
Made monumental by a people's love.

Then sbook :Niagara fort to topmost tower,
At dead of night the wild alarums rose,
The grey old rainparts rang with sudden cheers,
Such cheers as mark an Bnglish fight begun
Or ended, when 'tis %von. The gates wvere stormed,
Ail hier defenders captive mnade or siain,
WVhile lier loud guns pealed forth the tidings far,
To friend and fo,- Niagara ivas ours.

The cannon thundcrinc ail one summer's iniglit
At Lundy's Lane outdid the cataract's roar.
'Twas bai vest lime; Deathi plied bis bloody scythe
And men las' thibk as shcaves, wben morni gdawned.
Gatliered in heaps, the funeral fires ablaze
Burned up the dead, the fair-skinned Saxon dead,
One kindly race, unkind through hearts estranged.
Men fit to guide the world to wistest ends,
Led full the fires anid wi:hI their ashes strewed
The blood-soaked field on wbich they fought and died.

Then God and man ini either land, cried. II hame! "
Tbat wanton war should spili such kindred blooil!
The mercy seat that covers Ireedom's ark
Was shaken, aud the voice divine was heard
Between the Cherubiam-pure consciences
0f riglit and wrong, which judge in truth and love.

"0! men of England old! of Engiand newv!
Throu down in peace these fratricidal arms
TIhe w:Drld is yours to make and not to mar,
'lo teach by your exanîple boy, to live
In freedoin worthily ; to guide the thouglit
O f nations to a hope o better things ;
«You are your brother's keepers, each of each;
Not deadly focs swoim to eierna] fend.
'Pis yours to lead th' immortals ini the van
0f nmen contending fur G 'd's truth and right;
Shield touching shield and hand stupporting hand,
For freedom, progress, pcace, in every land!

They listen to the voice with cold disdain,
Their stuibborn wills ungraciously obey.
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l'ale Peace returns with timid faltering step,
With leafless olives and 'without a amile,
For sorrow of the hardness of the. race
That would not yet condono its bitterness.
Ail kindly trust was withered to the root
Like Dead 8--a roses pirche1. with Tieat andi drouglit
0f angry stimmars th, it witli'oiod the rain,
While Jordanûi sprmngs flow sani from their dry mouths,
And in the deep <left G'îor, 'mid rocks unwashed,
His swellings narrow to a purling brook.

But, lo! a wonderful unravelling
0f right and wrvng which me-i eal judgmeut, came-
The end of old things and the bixîli of new.
G od wrought a marvel no mian thought to see:
The stone hcwn f rom the empire broke in twai,
And in the strife tI'at rent the Union,
And filled the land with blood and %vait of woe,
Warring to keep unbroken al[ their States,
.Men iearned to honour the old mother land,
WVho fought like thema to keep her empire one,
For sake of ail the hopes were set thereon.

And wben a hundred years to their last dregs
0f bitterness ran out, the hidden springs
WVelled from titeir stony bearts. A mighty flood
Swept down the valiey from the urns of God!
For He alone hal s' rai them with Hua rod!
Such flood the prophet saw in vision pour
Into the Dead Ses, makingy ail thiagas live.
Çhrist's fishers fishing for the hearts of men
Caught thema with maighty draught and drew them in!

Then came the change 1 Thoughts long suppressed found speech,
Their opened ears drank in the kindly words,
Each spake of other, wondering- how long
'rheir hearts had hardene 1, and blheir hate so strong,
That oni.y God c uld right the mutual wrong.
The healing waters flowed on every side;
The his with sunshine laughed, the vales; with flowers;
The Dead Spa roses bloornedl And as the night
'Meits into day, the oid, oid love.returns,
XVaking past heart throbs froin the sleep of years;
\Vhen ail on earth who spake the Englieh tongue
Were one imperial people, justly proud
0f Engl.nd's eizipire, worthiness, and place
Upon the world's highi seats-where stili she sits,
Ruling in justice, wvith her sceptered hand
Outstretched i.n merey, niaking wars Vo ceage
In nam.ý of Hlin, who ie the Prince of Peace.

X AGRont.
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THE KING'S MESSENGEiR;

OR, LAWRENCE TEMPLE'S PROBiATION.

A S'OR Y 0F VA 4?ADTAN LIFE.

CBIAPTER IX.-THfE'BEECH WOODS CAMP-MEETING.

Tie groves- were God's first temples. Ere man learned
To liew the shaft, and lay the architrave,
Andspread the roof above them,--erc lie framed
Tiue lofty vault, to, gatliet and roll back
Tie soiind of auithei..: ini the darkling wood,
Aiiiidst the-eool and silence, lie knelt down,
And offered to the Mi-litest solemui thianks
And supplication. BîRYAs'-ForCt IIyMna.

WHlEm le reached the shauty Lawrence found that IDetui,
with characteristie, impulsiveness, had interpreted his promise in
the sense that lie himself had wished,, and had au-noun-led that
Lawrence would preacli that niglit. The announicernent was
received wit-l an amnount of criticismn which convinced thie
generous-hearted Irishni.an that few of the company shared bis
enthusiastie feelings on the s 'ubjeet. Matt .Evans volunteered to

.j'ead the Church service, ou the ground of having been an
Oxford scholar, who Ilmight now have been in holy orders if be
hadni't been rusticated froin old Brasenose'"

There were, however, two difficulties in the way. In the first
place the audience. did not seem to appreciate ihis offer, some of
them, with a rude backwoods sense of the fitness of things,
threateningy if lie attenipted such a niockery of religion to, give
him au opportunity of preaching from a rail pulpit, meaning
thereby that t;hey would give him a gratuitous ride on that un-
comfortable species of stged. The second difficulty was stl
harder to surmoutit : there was no Book of Common IPrayer in
the camp, and lio one, not even this Oxford scholar on whose
education thie resources of the great uniiversity of the Establisled
Churchi, with its host of clerical professors and vast endowment,
had -been exhausted, knew more than fragmen.tary smatches of
the order of prayer.
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Wfhen Lawrence entered the shanty therefore> he was met by
Dennis Nvit1i the startling information that he must preach to
them, and that lus congregation iwas ail ready. Indeed nearly
hiaif of the coinpany present, most of them in the expectation of
hiaving some fun at the expeuse of the boy, as they called hiru,
1jad gathered in one eiid of the large room and were lounging on
benches or tables or i-ecliniug in the bunks. It -mas a rough-
IOoling group-red-shirted almost to a man, bepatched, unsha-en,
and alunost as shaggy and unkempt in appearance as the bear
whieh had so uncerenioniously entered the camp a few nights
before. *A couple of Indians stood in the backgrrotud, silent and
stoicalI, 3m&""ing their pipes. In other parts of the room were
lmenl playing cards, talking or smoking, one makina an axe helve,
anoeher repairing a snow-shoe, and a third cleaning a gun.

Lawrence had neyer studied rhetoric, but hoe began with a
good rlhetorical stroke.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I neyer atternpted to preadli in xny
life, and 1 don't tb.ink 1 could if -I tried; bat, *if you wish it, I
wil be happy to read yen a sermon a great deal better than any
I could inake."'

The modesty of the lad pleased the fellows, but especîal.ly the
eomplinientary title by which hoe addressed them. Re had oalled
th)er genitlteneen, rough and ragged as they w'ere, and they feit
thiat they must not belie the character lie had given them. Thete
w~as therefore a murinur of' applauzie, and he wvent to bring from
Ibis littie kit bis Bible, hyinn-book, ,and an odd volume of
Wesley's -works containirig half a dozen of bis sermons. Hie
opened by accident at the hymn, or ;vas it accident ?-it seemed
so strikingly appropriate Vo the soul-wauuts of lis audience,«-

"O ail that pass by, to Jesus draw near;
He utters Mis cry, ye sinners give ear
From hell te retrieve you, He spreads out His lands;
Now, now to recel ne you He grâeiously stands.

"if any man thirat and happy would be,
The vilest and worst may corne unto me;
May drink of my spirit, exeepted is noue,
Lay e]laim to my menit, and take for his own.'

The hynin was sung to a fervid liltiucg tune, and before it was
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through everyhody in the group was singirlg, and'beveral froma
the other end of the roomn had joined the company.

Lawrence then said simply "lLet us pray,"- and kneeling dowN,
hie fervently uttered the coinmon needs of ail human souls to the
coromon Saviour of mankind. H1e seeined to forget where lie
was, and talked with God, not as to a Being afar off in the sky,
but as to, one near at hand, who would hear and answer lis
petition.

They then sang again, and Lawrence quietly read Mr. Wesley's
grand sermon on Salvation by Faith. Whien lie had got througl,
Evans, w1ho during one of ,the intervals of singing had exarlined
the bookc, said,

Its ail riglit, boys. That's so nnc2 iz-ctrine. That old don was a
clergyman of the Churcl of England, and a Feilow of Oxford
University, and lie mnust have been a pretty g,,ood scholar to have
beeii that. See, here he is, gown and bauds and ail the rest of
i%, ad lie held up the historie portrait that ha-- be-en familiar to
successive gene-ations of Methodista througlhout the world.

H1e iiought ha' ben a great scholard," said Jim- .Dowle-r, a
raw Canadi'in youth, "'but lie talks jist as plain as Parson
Turner, the Metliody preacher, up to our villagý,e, and he neyer
wuz to no 'varsity 'xcept Backwoods College, as I knows on."

Il What for is a man a seholard," asked Deninis O'Neal, very
naturally, IIunless to miake liard tliingrs plain te unlarued folk?"

"Wal, I've seed colIege-larnà men th-at talked as if Ùhey'd
swalleredt thje dic ibnary an' it didn't, agree with 'em-'t was so
liard to, get the bang o' their lingro," said our Canadiail lad, who
evidently liad not acquired lis vernacular fromn the dictionary.

"iDid you know Mr. Turner," a.-ked Lawrence ?
ceWaI, yaas," said Dowler. " Thier wuzn't many folks in our

parts as didn't know him. Mighty peart preddher, he wuz, 1
'low. Had a great pertracted meeting up to l3rian's Cornen.
Did you kuow hlm?"

« Yes," said Lawrence, "it e was on the Thornville Circuit lust
year."

"Blest if these Methodists aint everywhere," sUid Evans.
"Wal, yaas;" said Jim, «1've bin whar ye couldn't see no

housen in five miles, 'way up the Otonabee River. Thar's whar
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Ifirst seed Parson Turner: com'd ail the way froin the Bay,
oQuinty, roads so. bad coulda't ride, hadl to walk gYood part o'

the wvay. I've know'd people walk five miles har'foot to hear
lim preacb, and brin& their own. candies, too; an. lie neyer wuz to
no collepe, nutlier.' he concbided trium-Phan-tly, aq- thou"gli ie.

thuh ai be oc llee was in soie respect a disqualifi-
cation for ministerial work.

IlLet us 'ave some more de musique," said Baptiste, whose
fine tenor voîce was hieard. to advantagye in the singing, "lor I yl
lave to gif vous de ' Roulant ma boule."'

Lawrence now gave out ini succession several of -Charles Wes-
ley's matchless lyries, whose warmth of sentiment,' vivid im-
agery, and hearty music strangely captivated the ta.ste of these
rude men. In this pleasant and profitable manner a portion of
each Sunday and ,;ometimes of a weèk ev'ening, was spent i. the
lamber camp.

As the stock of sermons in his precious ývolume became nearly
exhausted Lawrence feit a- good deal exercised in mind as to
what lie should do when lie had gone through them aIl. This
feeling wvas increased by the remark voluateered one Sur.day by

<That readin' 's ail very well when ye can't ý:>et any bhin' bot-
ther; but coulda't ye jist vip us a sarraint o' yer own, wunst ini
a while by way of a change ? »

Il Yaas," said Dowler. "kI dou't seem to coine hum to a feller
like wliat it doos wheu ye speak il, riglit outen your head, ye kno-w.
1 see a collegte-larut> felter coul(dt, pr3-a'ch a sartuin no ways
rithout his writin' afore 'im. Oouldrn't even say his prayers
cept hie read 'ein o'iten a book Guess he'd found it a liard sigit
preachin' at the camp-meeting at the BohWoods, dn the
Otonabee Circilit. Old --Eider Case wuz thar,- his white *hair
a-streamin' in the wind while lie exliorted the sininers--po-,werful
hiand to exhort, lie wuz-an' a-half-a-dozeu prayln' at wunst, an'
as many more shoutin' 1 Halleluyer!' and 'lEosanner,' an' p'raps a
dozen fellers; laughin.,' mockin' au' crackin' their whips among

tàte trees. Takes a «Pretty peart preacher to keep lis liead i a
meen' like that

j «But Eider Case, lie kep' 'eüa welI in hiand. He'd mun a
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oanip-meetin' jes as easy as I'd drive a yoke o' breachy steer,
an' I don't know but a -reat sight easier. 1 see himi -%unst whien
Jim Crowther and them fellers from Cavan, 'Cavan Blazers>' Ùhey
used to cali 'cm, an> pretty rougli fellers they waz, swore theyd
break up the camp-meetin'. Weli, Jim, Crowther, lie wuz the
ringleader, an' lie wvas a-cussin' an' a-swearin', an' lie says,
« Wait, boys, tili I give the word an' then make a rush for the
stand an' we'1l clar the ranch o' 'em white-chokered fellers.' An,
the old Eider> lie kep' his eye on 'cm', an' hie jes' hep' on a-
prayin'; an' bie ast the Lord to sivite thern that troubled Jzre],
and fini Crowther, hie began to tremble, an' soon he fell riglit
clown, an' the Eider came an' prayed for 'im an' talked with 'im,
an', what d'ye tbink ? that Jim Crowther that used to bully the
biull nciglibourbood, hie got convartcd, an' hc; used to pray an'
s±ng hymns as loud in meetin' as ever hie swore an' sang songs at
the old Dogy an' Gun tavern at Slocum's Corners."

"Oui, oui," said Baptiste La Tour, " ze preaching il vere w'cfl,
but me lbke ze mbziqiue.>

ccYe'd ougbiter heered tbe singin' at the Beech Woods camp-
miectin'," continued iDowler, to whonî bis experience on that
occasion liad been one of the chief events of bis life. IlWlien
the meetin' got so noisy hie couldn't exliort no longer, then old
Eider Case, bce'd sing, an' a powerful sweet singer hie wuz, too.
An' ther wuz a band o' Christian Injuns used to corne to the
meetin', aui' it wuz the touchin'est tbings to, bear those pour
creeters a-singin'-couldn't tell a word tbey said, ye know; bt
tbe tuines wvuz tbe sanie, an' their voices wuz that sweet-wl, 1
neyer heered nuthin' like it.

"Migbty solemu, the singin' wuz, too, sometimes ; inade yer
fèel wuss nor flie preachin'. 1 'member one niglit therc'd bén a
dreffie powerful sarmin by a tali, clark man, Eider M1etcalf wuz
bis naine. P'r'aps somae on ye knowv'd 'im. Lt 'ui'd. c'en a-most
make yer baù' stan' on end to listen to 'im. Then they sung ina
wvailin' sort o' tune,-

Oh there'11 be uiournixi', mournin', mournin', mournin',
Oh t1iere'il be mournin' at the Jedgment-seat o' Christ.

"Ineyer feit so bad *as I dlid that night. I wanted as mach
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as oud be to go forrad to the penitent bencli; but Bill Slocum,
he woidn't, an' lie made me corne away, an' the road tbrough
the woods wuz awful dark, black as a wolf's jaws; wuzn't no
housen for two miles>, an' far behind us the briglit lights wuz a-
shinin' in the trees; it seemed lie heaven a-most, an' we seemed
in the outer darknèss, where there's a-wailin' an' guashin' o'
teeth, an' wve could hlear a-sinkin' an' a-swellin' in the distance,

sthe nighit wind blowed an' moaned like evil sperits through
* the tops o' the pines, them. awful words o' that hymn,-

0O there'11 be mournin' at the Jedgwnent-seat o' Christ.

'II iiiver wuz so skeart in ail rny born days. .But Bill Slocum,
he coaxed me inter the taveru, an' lie drinked, an' lie made me

* drink, an' I got drunk for the first time in my life. It 'pears
ever since then that preachin' don't have no eftèct on fne ;_-got
pas féein', kinder, I 'low. Many's the tirne I've wisht I'd gone
to the penitent bencli that niglit. But now Pmx afeared it's too
laie, even if I had a chance," and the Ûoor boy heaved a deep
and troubled sigh.

Lawrence tried to encourage the poor fellow with the promises
of Seripture, but nothing seemed to give him so mueki comfort, as
silging, the hymn,-

Corne, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and 'ivounçled, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and power."

"That's one o' the hymns they used to sing at carnp-meetin',"
said Dowler. " It 'ud be nice now ef I could only b'lieve that
j'a. Wishi to, goodness I could, but 'pears I can't b'lieve in
irnthin' 110 more"'-
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CHAPTER X.-FIN)1NC TuIE FOL..

Tliere %weie ilkety and nine that safely lay
ln the shelter of the fold ;

And One was ont on the bis away,
Far off froîin tihe gates of gold

Awvay on the niinutains wild and hare-
Away frin the teinder Sivp livrdis case.

«Lord, thoul hast hiere t he xixety ind sine-
Are they not enotsgh foi, thee

Bunt thle Shiepherd mnade axxswer, '' Thiis of mine
Ras wvandered far away fror ne ;

And, althouigh the road be rougli and steel),
1 go to the dqsert to find ny sheep."

And ail thiroiig tise miotntains thunder-rives,
Aix Up fromi the rocky steel),

Thiere rose a cry to the gates of heaven,
" RQjoice, 1 have fonnd my sheep ? "

And the angels echioed aroinid tihe throne,
"Bejoie, for the Lord brin-, h ,.ck Ris own

LAwRENCE took the poor lad outside of the lumiber shiilty
,and walking beneath. the frosty stars lie talked to hlm out of il
own experience-the surest xvay or gaining access to a banrd
and bolted heart, and of mneeting the difficulties of a sinicere aud~
seeking seul. Stili the cloud of darkness seeaned to broodj ove
the inid of tlis poor raw lad, wlao w~as yet disnly eouisejous o
the deep immortal sieed of his nature-the iuxsger andl thirst
his soul. Lawrence, ab)out to bid hini good-ighylt, sh)ook hi
wvarm1y by the hand and proinised to pray for hii.

'Will yer niow ? that's very kind o' yer, what's such a schiola
to pray fur a poor, ign'rant feller like mc; 'pears to mfe it's tim
1 wuz prayin' fur myseif."

',)o," said Lawrence. "' If any man lack wisdom let Iiite as,
of God.' H1e xvill guide and teach yon and bring you out ail righ
if you xviii only asic in the name of Jesus and trust 1i Ilini."

"But If don't know no0 prayers," said the poor feflow, "al
said none since i1 wuz a littie chap at my mother's knee, longa a
as I kin remember."_
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"B 1ut you rernember the Lord's I'rayer, don't yoiu?" said
Lawreice, in a syznpathiiziiiîg toue.

1 dlon't kuiow," said the poor fellow ; ', what is it like ?
Alîiuost appalled at such deplorable ignorance in a Christian

land, Lawvrence repeated that Litarty cf the Ages in which are

1,OjCQ(1 the wvants of GocI's great tn'iyof suffering and sorrow-

Scens to me 1 have hieered that afore, at mneetin', or some-
hes.But 1 aint a boss biaud att rememberin'. Lt doos sound

ue. thiougli 'Our Fathier;' thiat mieaus everybody's father,
don'1t it ?no matter how 1)001 or ign'rant or ragged, clon't it?

1 aint neyer liad nu father 'cept to cuss and swear att
motiier and me, and p'raps to beat us whienl he wuz drunk. 1l

SGod munst be soiniethin' like wvhat imother wuz. She wuz
a~lu' good, 1 tell yer. I've know'd bier, when. there wvuzn>t

aead eliough f'or iMartia iii' nue, to stint hierseif an' pretend to
tadgive it nearly ail to us. Au' when father wuz bangin'

thillgs aiound, I've ktiow'd lier to ru betwveen us an' 1dmi when
he wuviz goiu' to beat us>-jest like a hieu kiverin' bier chiekens
wbhen,, a awk wuz aiter themù."

jIlpy lie whio rises to his highiest conceptions of the love of
God frontl its s'ublimest earthly type-the unwearying, utterly

~efseiicing love of a mother for her babes.
Deeply touched ut the simple pathos of the poor lad's memories

ùf hi.s ueglected childhood, LaNvrence replied, " Yes, thats just
1hj- God. 'As one whom bis mother comforteth, so ;vill I com-
fort yoii, lie says, and 'as a lien gathereth ber chiekens under
ha wiuçgs,' s0 Jesus said H1e woutd gather His hunian creatuxes,
t hey Wou1l only let HiM.",
"-Did le, now ? Why, 1l allers wvuz afeard o' God, an' wanted
Ï& (1~ w,1y froin Him, ye kno w. Yet many's the time, when

've been a-huntin' lu the woods, I've feit that louely I didn't
ow' whiat to do. An' it wuzii't company like 1h11 Siocuni I
âantedl, but sone one like mother, only stronger, some onie that
auld hielp mie keep away from the taverns. An' wben I've seed
ea WOOd. pigeons in their nests a-cr-eztsliýb' under the wviugs of the
Id bird, I jest wislit 1. could creep somewvheres and be jest as safe

i' as hiappy as they wuz. But tben I'd go back to the tavern
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an' play cards with Bill Slocurn, an' arterwards I'd feel wu~s
than ever."

'Mv brother>" said Lawrence, solemnly, " God was calhngi, yoL,
to Himiself; is Spirit xvas strivîng with yours; lie wvas saying,,
%'sn, ,(ive nie thy heart.'
"IAn' 'stead o' listenin' to I-im and obeyin' Iim I listened to

the Devil, and rninded him, and took to drink, although I know'd
it killed -ny mother, ind ruined my fatlier. Oh !whiat an awvfu]
sinner I've been' I 'ye think God 'ud forgive me after ail?'
asked this awakened soul with deep agitation of feeling, and with
an eager, imiploring lo ok in bis eyes.

"Yes, my brother, 1 amn sure of it," replied Lawrence, with a
quiet confidence that greatly reassured his faltering, heart, bowed
down beneath the 'veight of sins, now feit for the first time. '
amn sure of it, for God, for Christ's sakze, forgave me."

'<But you neyer wuz such a sînner as I arn," objected this

desncn si heniise' son, bori and nurtured in the very

lap of piety, «I1 neyer drank nor swore, it is true; but wvith
brighter light and clearer knowledge, I loiicg resisted God, and
-wus thus, I believe in my heart of hearts, a greater sinner in Ris
sight thian you. But no0 matter how great nor how many your
sins iiay hiave been, stili the !ove of God and the blood of .Jesus
Christ can outweigh thcm ail"

"I think I uinderstand wviat yoii mean," said Dowýler. '
remember wunst wheil I wuz quite a littie çhap, niother left me
to take care of Martha, while shie went to milk the cows in tde
fur miedder. An' shie toold mne not to, go into the woods for fear
I'd get lost. An' whien we wuz a playin', I Qee such a purty
butterfily, ail piirpîe and black and gold, an' I raui afLer it and
Martha eran atter ie; an' whiei we carne to the .woods we sàr,
such lots of flowers : the blue g)entian and yellow golden rod, an'
one splendid cardinal flower, thiey cail it. An' we wandered on
ad on, and ail at wunst we didn't know where we wuz at ail
An' hittie MUartha began to cry, an' I got so hungy, an' it gopt
dark, an' we knew there wuz wvoives in ilhe woods, for we Lad
often heerd them a-howlin' at nighit. But 1 teit wust of ail
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ceause mother'd corne home an' find us "one, when she told us to
stay.

,Well, Martha, shie dlean tuckered out, a1ad couldn't go nso
isrean' fell right down on the dried leaves. An' 1 sot down

beside lier, an' we waited there, oh, it seemed like ail ighot;- an'
Martia went asieep, but 1 wuz afear'd to shut my eyes for fear
tlhe wolves 'i-d corne and eat us. It wuz awful dark, I tell yer;
and tlie wiuid wuz a-inoarnin' ini the t9ps o' the pines sý, skcary-

lk.Birne-by I hieard a shoutin' an' holleritn' in the woods, an'
horst-]bowin', an' mnen a-heatin' thse briish as if they wvuz

lausntiin' patridges.
",Btt 1 woiildn't leave littie Martha for fear 1 couldn't fihd hier

w~sa'xhen one of the men com'd near I shouted as loud as
coald, an' the maii runn'd to us with a great flarin' torch in his

iiand. Ai' who should it be but father !an' hie humged us and
danced aiid shouted-I neyer see him so glad in ail i-ny life. An'
te took Martîsa in his arrns, and the men all com'd wlsere wve

wua'ue went home together. An' there wnz mother on lier
kaees a-ueading of the Bible, ani' she jest jumped up and didn't
-%y notîsin', but hugged uis to lier buzzum, the tears a-runniin'
down lier face like rain. Father weit off to the taveriu to treat
ilie nsen; an' nex' morniin' mother wvent into her bedrooni with
Martha and me, an' knelt down an' thanked God we'd beeîs saved
frûin the wolves. An' she asked mse if 1 didiit think I owylit to
1be pînissed foir takin' littie Martha into the woods Aud 1 said
.1 kulow"dl 1 sholîld.' An' she kissed ie, an' cried, ani' g ave ine a
(100d wippini', an> I neyer cried a bit, thoughi it hurt awful, 'cause
1 ddu't Nvant motheî' to feel any wiiss than sîse did. D'ye sup-
pose I didii' know mnother loved iue aiil tihe tiisue, ai' d'ye thisik
I went to thinî woods again ?No sir-ree, ais' it wuzni't thie wVhs)-
piin'lzkc' me, nieither. 1 didn't wvant to make miother cry ag.fain."

It Is just 50 with God," said Lawrence, who had not inter-
rulpted tis long rerninisceuce. "No inother i-s so glad to rescue
ber clsild fromn death as H1e is to w'elcome wvandering sinners who
retuin) to Ilini. Though H1e hiates their sins fle loves their souls.
Aîsd that thiey raight be saved, and at the saine tii-e their sins
not go uinpisnished, H1e gave lis Son to, suifer in our roomn and
stead) and Jesus bare our sîns in His own body on the cross."
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"11Yes, 1 heer'd that afore, but 1 neyer seemed to, understaîd
it, like. But those awful sins :that drinkin', ain' sweariin', an,
profanin' the ivine of that Good Bein' that's been a-!ovin' nme ail
the time ; oh, bow 1 hiate theni ! an' God hein' my helper, I
won't neyer dIo theni again. But that won't make ainentis fin tj
past! "

Patiently kiid lovingly Lawrence explained to thlis 11utito-ed
soul the 'way of' salvation by faith in Jesus. iRetiriing iinto tlbe
sbadow of the trees tbey knelt down in the snow beneath the
silent stars, and wrestledi with God in prayer. Lawrence usedj , as
the lamnuage of his petition for this struggl ing sou], thiat crv of a
penitent heart, the fiftv-hirst. Psalrn, to every clause of wlihthe
sin-conviliced siuppliant oroan ed as,,eîît. As Lawrence tittel-ed
the verse, IlCreate in nie a clean heart, 0 God, -end renew a .Igit
spirit within me," the other spran g to his feet with the -shout
"Ive got it 'Halleluyer! I've got it." As lie afterwlrd ex
plaiined, -when able to express his feelings more calnfily, while he
Izneit with iast-closed eyes in the sinow, bis whole soulj coiicen-
trateti iii praý er, lie seemed to behold, by the eye of bis niiiid, the
Lord Jesus haniî;iý. bleedýng interceding on the cross. sB
gazed, ith a look of inifinite compassion in His eyes, Ife seenued:
to utter, in a toue of' tenderest love, "Son, be of good clîcer, hy
sins be forgiven thee,>' and instantly a tide of light and peace and
joy seemed to ficdt e rnPs-t seeker's soul. Hie zgrasped the
hand of Lawrence and shooz il-, with vehiemence, while teaî's of
gladness flowed dowvn his cheeïrs.

lus sympathizing friend gave ,ent vo bis feelings in tlaat grn d
exultant strain of Charles Wesley's:

"My Jesus to kncw,
To féel His blood flow,

It is life ever]asting,
'Tis heaven below.

ln this ylad doxology the young convert joined, and thie !onigj
drawu shadowy forest aisies rang, with the music of th tii

wieangrels ini heaven struck their harps in a more raptuov
measure as they rejoiced over the conversion of a soul, the retuin
to the Fatb'ier's house of a prodigal, long lost, now fouid ] agai~
once deïad but iiow alive.ji
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As they twain walked together to the lumber camp ail nature
seee trnsiured. The silvery mooiiligylit gjlis'enedl on the
,Bnow like the glorified garmuents of the saints in heaven. The
stars seemed to throb -with syrnpathy andi to burn with a tenderer
311(1 iiore lamnbent liglit. The snow-liaden branches of the
spiices seetned stretched in benediction over their heads, and the

iwVbispeir of the nighlt-xvind among the pilles seemed to breathie a
blessing as it passed. Even the prosaie lumber shanty, with its

S(jali suroudns, seeimed ennobled and dignified, and in some

zei]se m'emdei'ec awiul, as being the areiia iii which immortal beiîîgs
weeworkilîîg ont their eternal. destinly.

CLIAPTER XI.--TEIE MAIDEN ISERMO0N.

In doctrine uncorrupt, in language plain,
And plain in manner depint, enrcat,
And natural i.1 gesmure ;niuch ixnpressed
flinif, as conscions of his aiwful charge,
And anxions inainly that the flock lie feeds
May feel it too ; affectionate ini look,
And tender in ;tddress, as well becomes
A inessenger of grrace to gnilty men.

-COWPEuI- T'he Task.

LAwREN-CE wvas greatly cheered and eublavtcd by this trophy of
Divin1e frace vouchsafed to his humble efforts. 11e no longer
,herefore hiesitated to take tip the cross of trying to preach Christ
to bis fellow-rnen. On the following Sunday eveniug, accordingly,
a meerably numerous group were gathered in the s.ýhanty to hear
his ii.-aideil sernion. Some were indifferent, somne critical and
s;oine svmipatheti c, for the lad was liked in the camp. is face

îad a rapt expression as he came iii from his forcst oratory,
%hitheri lie hiad retired to0 seek streaigth from God in prayer.

Ilewislmcd to talk to those hard-handed, toiling men) in such a
auner as to enlisu, their interest and sympathy._ He therefore

elected as lus text that Scripture in wvhich the kingdom, of
jeaveii is Ilkened to a householder who wvent into the market-

lace to lUe labourers. Hie gave out the exceedinglyI appropriate
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Are there flot iii the labourcr's day
Twelve hiours in vliichi lie safcly xnay

Hiis calling's work pursue.

lie hiad the attention of' his humble audience at once. And,
wvhat is mocre, lie kept it to the end. Hie spoke to thiese, Ibis
fellow-workinen in lais daily toils, in a ananly, simple, stLraighlt-
forward manner. H1e ruade no attempt at eloquence, an (attemlpt
that is alrnost certain o defèat its object. Like Mark Antony,
lle uu±ly rj>uexit on wvnat tlieV tiernsetves ulukow and cou,-
pletely carried with hiru the convictions of their judgmnent and
the assent of their wills-and this, wve takze it, is the true object
of the highyest kind of eloquence.

lie spoke to themn of lit'e as the day of tlieir work ina God's
world, of' fis cIainms upon their love and labour, of' the grand
opportunities and glorious rewaÈd H1e offered thern. And as lie
gazed upon thiat conapany of strolig and stalwart, althoughi uln-
couth and uncultivated inera, lie beheld not mierely the rougli red-
shirted lumberinen, but the candidates for an linnortality of weal
or woe, whio shotild ira a fèw short years stand wvith haiself
before the Jndg ment seat of Christ to receive the wage of thieir
labour-the <Cornie ye blessed " thiat should wvelcomne thiein t'O
the joys of hieaven, or the T) epart ye cursed," thiat shiould
banish thiein to the doonai of the lost. On this subject lie hield
strong, clear, intense convictions. The thought fired luis sou!l.
1V gave a burning vehiemence to luis 'vords, a pleading earnest-
iiess to his tones, a yeariîîg tenderness to his couiitenanice, and
made bis eyes glisteil with iiushied tears. fie spoke onit of a.
fulli heart and as "la dying mnu to dyiiug ineni."

fis rude auditors listened wvith more and more absorbed
interest. Presently one ceased to whittle the stick lie lield in
biis band, anlothier iinconsciously let his pipe whidh hie hlCd ina lis
mouith go out, another let the tobacco that lie wvas cuttiwg fali on
the floor. Now sundry ejaculations of approval were liead, as

That's so," " True for ye," IIYou bet" and stili stronger
expressions Vlan thiese. But they cansed no feeling of interrup-
tion or incongruity any more than the '< Amien," or "Hallelujah"
of a Methodist camp-meeting.
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After an urgent appeal to a'3cept the service and salvation of
Christ, Lawrence gave out the hyn

Ye thirsty for God, to Jesus give ear,
And take, through Ris blood, a piover to draw near
Ris kind invitation, ye sinneis, enibrace,
Accepting splvation, salvation by grace.

lie was fond of those longy liltingy ttunes, wvhich haid a measured
cadence in their sw'ell like that of au ocean wP-ve. The hymn
ivas SUIngY with a riglit gYood wvill, and after a fervent prayer
Lawrence disappeared fromn their inidst. I-le souglit the dim
recesses of the fqrest, and fallingy on his knees gave vent to his
feelings in a gush of tears-tears of holy joy that he liad been
perritted to prêach the glorious Message of the igthe Gospel
disalvation to lis fellow-,m(.n.

Bvory Sunday evening for the rest of the season wvas similarly
empioyed. Even the most reckless voted that it wvas l«better
than playin' cards, an' didn't rile the teniper so muchi either;
thotigh it did mnak' 'emn feel kinder bad soinetimes, an' no
nistake."

Jini Dowler, with the dharacteristie entlusiasrn of a young
conivert., enjoyed these ser-vices immensely.

IlThat's the sort o' preachin' 1 likp,," lie would say. "None o'
ver readini' outen a book. Mr. Wesley's sermonts may be al!
ýery giood, but I like to look inter a man's eyes when he's
a-talkin', now this preachlin' makes a body's soffl feel good ail the
way down to bis boots."

Giuess ail tbc soul you've got's iin your boots," snieered the
Oxford Seholar, who arnongy otlier accomplishmnts lad acquired
at tlit at seat of learningr a accent of skepticism and a ten-
dency towvard pnnining. " That kind of taýlkz," lie graciously
adinitted, Ilis not bad for a ltunbertian, and rnay do for the back-
woods, buit it wvouId neyer do for old Brasenose."

"Wllo is ould Brasenose, any way ? " inquired our friend
Denniis O'Neal, who xvas greatly puzzled by Evans' frequent
referenices to bis ci/ma mater. "Ould brazenhead, lie desarves to
be called if that pr-achin' wouldn't suit hirn."
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i :,W te lIingleafge f the spring,W'hat tînwi the oie f the grove anid deil
Their tenlderl tales, of love so s.weetly tel,L-o, thec clear dewv-drops tilere stood niern

AS tliolghi on thtir own rays they iniglit _take %Wilg,And ail thé leafli-ts tren)bled iiitl the( tilli
0f liatu re's nînusic over vale and bihl.

As if .soine naidertone sort cog
I-lad lisped the inaie of eaelh, aîd Silng its praise,The lwauty of lus forin, its niitred edge,

The 1 vivid gi*gen it tenderly dispisys;
1 tk rnstlinga ipj e o'er the waving sedueýAnd aIil the harmonies of ligb t mnd shade

lit whlîil it's virgin heauty wvas arrayed.

H14 1 miros, ont.
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THE lROMANCl E QV M ISS IONS.

7'11 E CONVERMIN 0F leU SWht12 AN!) PRIUSSIA.

TUIE conversion of EtenEuiropc 'vas the resit of tite mis-
sioinary effort of the Byzanitinie Churilch. In tlue ninthi century the
Blarians occupied tlie xvhole o' t1it te'rritory, whichi having
lieen long( usurped by the Tr1lqs, lba been at Pengftl restored to

thinbyte recent conquItests of Ilussia. Diiring ,a war -w-ith the

Byzanitinie Empire ini the ninthi century a Buc,.r-tiprincess was
Qpue.While a hostage at Constantinople she adopted the

Christian faith. On hier ransomn and return home, she indnced
Ilir brother, the reigiîing prince, to, become also, a Christian.
Methioditus, a Byzantine monk, at his request, adoriied the walls
of iiis p)alace wvith a painting of the Last Judginent. So vivid
was thie represeutation Of the fate of the heathen, that înany of
tile Butlga,,riauts put away thieir idols and received Chiristian
baptisil.

Ili fie vast Scythian wilds anid steppes of the Don and Volga,
thle Riissian kingdom. xas iiow being establishied. Ili the year

d5 ie Princess Olga madle a visit to the city of Constantine,
aind was SO iinpressed by whiat she sawv and hieard thiat shie ern-

ùcdthie Chiristian religion. On lier r(*,urn slie endeavoured to
iiduce lier son, the reigiiing mnon archi to becomne part'iker of
thie like precioiis faithi. fie wvas a steri warrior and refiîsed to
l)ow bis neck to the Christian yoke. His son, Vladimir, hiowever,
was made of more penetrable stuff. A pictare of the Last
Jldgnîett shiown him by a Greek milssionary proi'ounidly aftèected

bis iimagination. IllHappy are those who are on the right, " he
exclaiimed -.but, with a sighi, lie coatinued, "woe to the sinners
whio are on the left." " If thoni wishiest," sa5'1 fle .missionary,
<to enter with the just who are on the righit, you miust believe

and be 1)apitized." "'I will wait awhiile," said this Russian.
Agrippa, buit, unlike Agrippa, hie diligently studied the Chiristian
religion, and sent aîabassadors to the great city of Constantinople
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to, learn iLs rites aîid doctrines. <' Let theiin sec,> said the Bmi-
peror Basil Porphyrog-enitus, CIthe glory of our CGod," and they
witnessed the grand festival of St. Jolin Chirysostom, in the great
churchi of St. Sophia.

Even now, its glorious frescoes and mosaics covered and defacedj
by Moslemi iconoclasm and perverted to, the superstitions of a
Turkzish mosque, tijis vast structure is the subliînest, as it iýs tile
oldest temple of Christian origin on the face of the earth. Soon
may its swelling dome agrain re-echo, the hallowed accents of
Christian worship inste(,,t of the vain repetitions of the mufti:
The iRussian ambassadors wvere, iae-stricken and profoundly ium-
pressed. The multitude of liglits, the chanting of the hymus, the
gorgeons procession of deacons, sub-deacons, and acolytes, and
thenl the prostration of thie congregrati>n with the cry "Kyre
Eleison 'Christe Eleison !-Lord have mercy upon us Christ
have mercy tupon us !" filled their souls with sacred emnoïion.

Vie kilow niot," said the envoys on their return, CI whether we
wvere not in hieaven ; in truth it; would be impossible on earth to
find sucli riches and mnagnificence. There, in very truts, God
has Ris dwelling withi men. No one wvho lias tasfed sweets will
afterxvards take that xvhich is bitter, îîor can we any longer abide
in heathenism."

Soon Prince Vladimnir embraced the Christian faith, and with
it the hand of the iPrincess Aune, sister of the Byzantine emaperor,
as his royal consort. The huge idol, Peroun, wvas ignominiously
dragged from its temple at a horse's tail and thrown into the
IDnieper. IIThe people," writes the Russian historian, CIat first
followed their idol down the stream., but very soon gave over
wheil they found thiat it hiad no power to, help itself."

Vladimir, after the manner of his age, comrnanded the 111-
mediate baptismi of Iiis people. CI Whoever, on the rrrw"ran
the proclamation, " shail not repair to the river, whe.'hIer richl or
poor, I shall hold himn for my enemv." The whiole population
therefore, with facile obedience, traisferred their allegiance froti.
the g9ds of their fathers to the God of their king. They floc&-d
in crowds to, the Dnieper, andý there, says the historian, CIsone
stood in the water up to, their necks, others up to, their breass,
holding their young chîldren in their arms, while the priese
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read the 'prayers from the shores, inming at once whole corn-
palliies by the saine naý,ine." It was a stran-ge sight and exhibited
little of' the intellectual conviction and moral change and Scrip-
tillait filith wvhich wve justly deem the very-essence of conversion.
N'eVert1eles5, the lowest forin of Christi'anity is infinitely better
,nail the highest tèrmn of pag(,anism, and there may have been the
aerils Of true faith in the hearts of these rude people. The king
iuiself secoms to hiave correctly apprehiended t-he only source of

ail spiritual help. 0 gYreat God," lie exclaimed, Il who hast
aiide Iteaven and earth, lookc down upon thy inew people; grant
illto them., 0- Lord> to kniow thce the true God, as thou hast been
ade knioývn to Christian lands, and confirm in theî.n a true and

nuaiiigùitil ; and assist me> O Lord, against my enemy that
ýýi,'oses nie, thiat, tCrustiîîg iii thee and in thy poxver, I miay over-
cifliC a1l his wiles.''

hi tlîat old city of Kieff, on the site of the temple of the idol-
,od. w~as erected the stately Chuirch of St. Basil, IIwrhichi became
henceforwird," says Stanley, Il the Canterbury of the lbssian
Eiipire."*IDiiriiî(g the mioieval centuries the Sclavonic r<aces occnpied the
whole of Eastern Europe fromi the Caspian arid the Black Sea to
the Baltie. On the banks of the .Elbe, Oder, and Saale, dwelf; a
Selivic tribe of a fierce and turbulent dispos3ition known as» the
Wenids. The planting of Christianity among this pagan people
was accompauied by an illustrious martyrdom, that of John,

jbishbop of Mecklent'îirg. Hie was one of those zealons and i.-
Strepid Irish missionaries who crusaded through Europe in a holy

Iwrto conquer the kincidoms for Christ, not with the sword of

Fteel but with the sword of the Spirit, 'which is the Word of God.
eillis labours amiong, the wild Wtends were iunnsually successful,

and therelby provoked the hostility of the pagan priests. iHe was
1beaten ertie113 svith clubs, and wvhen lie refused to deny his faith,
1 s iiuhiiimaî persecutors cut off his hiands, lis Ièet, and bis head.
Ils body was cast into the street for every t.uimpling foot to
spuiri. lis hiead -wau impaled upon a pole and borne in triumnph
te the temple of the pagan deity.

Buit not thus is the religTion of the cross destroyed. Like the

Eastern Churches," P. 409.
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s'veet rosena.ry and1 tliyinc that, britised beneath trainplilg Ie
give out their richer fragranue and are more deeply rooteil he
earth, so thie doctrines of resus eaui nevei' be cruslc&1. ýI
spirituial essence, an inimiortal life is thieirs. ihe blood ortil
martyrs is everinore the seeLi of the Cliurch, Worthy Scesr
biuned to emulate the zeal and toil and suffiprings of the martyr.
mnssionary. St. Vicelin, Bishop, of Oldenburg, withi a bauld oe,
earnest laynieu and eccleqiastics " torined themselves inito
Ii-ateiit3,'> Nvrites the 1'.storian of the mission, '< whio vowed to
devote thvir lives to, prayer, and charity, to visit the sick, 1relieve
the poor, and especially labour for the conversion of the Wn
For nine years this pions band toiled on amid obstacles of everv
kind. But they were at lcngth. able to record souls rescuedj frein
pagran darkness, and bronghit to the lighit of the Gospel. By such
pions toil was the torqh of truth kcept buruzing brichtly d

passed on froin ihand to band ai-id the grathering, glooîn of the
long, dark ages of Etirope, and thus wvam the wvild Wendisb
land eonquered for Christ.

The chatracter of the Prussians from very early tinies lias$ been
one of indornitable energy and relentless persistance. The oreat
Frederick snatching victory after victory from an alliance oi
nations leagued against hiin, and the steru Chancellor, Jisiïiack
weldingy by bis Titanic energy the Teuitonic Iziingdoims juto a
U.nited G ermiany, and conqueýxng the eneinies of his couutî'y b'
the la-vish expenditure of " blood and iron, are but charcteis1Žc
types of the Prus'sian race at the dawn of missionary cud(eavour.
Park and sten-suierstitions, and bloody and cruel r-ites-, iincud.
in-g even humnan sacrifice, intensified their iiîmate férocity and
thieir rough hieathen inanners. Yet iii this unpromisimng field-
on this stony ground-there wvere not wantingy Christian mission-
aries to sow the good seed of the kingdorn and to water it with
their blood. One of the earlie-3t andi most notable of tbese was
Adalbert, bishop of Prague. Hie lived in the closing years of tih
first millenninna of the Christian ern, when the general expecta.
tion of Europe was looking for the end of the wvorld, the destruc,
tion of the wicked, and the glorions establishment of the kingdomI
of Christ.j
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'nuis feelingy found expression iii that grand old hyrnui whichi
ha,,s 1iassed dovn te u-J througli the ages:

The world is vcry evii,
The tîînes are waxiing late,

Be sober and keep) vuigil,
The Jtudgle is at the gate:

The Judgc who cornis inii ncr-cy,
The Jmlge wl'ho cornes with nuight,

Wlho cornies tg) end the evii,
Who cornes to crown the î'ight.

hiwnelled by true missienary zeal Adalbert seuglit to xvii to the
Cospel, befere the awful and iînpeudiug day of dooni, the wild

pjigani tribes of Boleeia, Hungary, and Poland. As tise time otf
thie world's probation, as lie deemied, gyrew shorter and sherter, his

ieil re(loubled, and hie resolved te penetrate the hitherte uniiex-
,'.,rcd hieathenesse of Prussia. Ilu the year 997 lie reachced the

ofw e anzg on the marches of Polatid. Here bis labours
wvere atteiuded wvith much success, and hie prcssed on1 with two
cofllpanuliOllS in a small boat te the stili wilder regyien iii the
lîieibouî'heed ef iesigsberg(,. Thieir Landing wvas oppesed by
i de inatives, Whe fell upenl them wiùhi clubs, and Adalbert, xvhile

1 eliaitiugil t!he Psalter, fell stunned te the belteni ef the boat.
lev maîsaged, however, te escape. But ne theught ef turniug
back secrns te have entered their iiuids. They still preceeded
ou thieir journey and soon came te eue of the native villages.
lic chiif of the trible received themi iute his bouse aud sun-

rnoiied lus triblesmen te hear the messagre eof the strangers.
"1 amn cerne te seek yeur salvatien," said the missienarv te

themassem1)led mnultitude. "Tie geods whomi ye worsh.,ip are (leaf
m id dluifb, and blind. I cer-ne te bld you turn frem these fal1se
i(los te thie worship ef the one true Ged, Maker ef heaven.
mil earthi aud etf ail that are therein, besides whem there is ne

otlhei Ged. If ye will believe ii in and be baptized inu lus

uuame, vc shial receive liereat'ter eternal life aud partakze, in the
unazsioiis Ile lias prepared fer thiern that leve and fear Hum, of

ee-ittgjey." But this blessed evangel aroused only their
wrtiadrage. Lietemurdergers of the prete-niartyr, they

er ut te "the heart and gniashe(-d on them with their teeth.
~28
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cAway wvitla sncb fellows frorn our hiuý, ' tbey excliamne,
dThese are they who cause our crops to l'ail, our trees to witit(r

our liocks imd hierds to sickeii and die. Let theni lly- at oiice, ojr
deathl shiah be thieir çloom."

Seekiing those wlbo would heed their message, Adaibert 111d hiý
coînpamions miade thieir w'ay along the bleak and barren ltic
straif(l. If t.hey sufl'ered thieir liair to groiw dftem' th)e mainier oc
thie country, and latid aside thieir ecclesiastical garb, and tOoký to
wvorking with tlieir hiands, the luissionaries thouglit tliat they
rniht overcoine the prejndices of tile peu01ie aLUd là t-iiile 'Nii1

way to thieir hiearts dind bring thenm to the trutii. But God w*lle(1
it otherwise. As they slept in the forest, Adalbert receivedl ih1 a
dreain wliat lie comsidered a prOfliollitiolI of' bis martyrdoni lHe
biailed it withi joy and proceeded on his jourmey with psaliis amm»d
prayers and praises to Goil. Whieu weary wvith the wvay, lie lay
dowvn to sleep upon the ,rouind* as calmly as a child on his
inotlber's knee. Soon they were aroused by the foerce onsot of j
crowvd of' the savagoe inhlabitants of the district, wvho instauitly
muade theni prisoners aud olatiaourod for their blood.

Be not troubled," said Adalbert to lais coiupaniotis in tribula-
tion. IlWo know f'or wlaoni we are thus cailed to suifer, even for
our Lord. Ris mighit sur-passes -ail rnighit, Ris beauty oxceedisili
boauty, Ris grace transconds ail expression. What eau 1be a
noblor death thian to die for Humi ?>' Scarcely liad lie Spo;.£en
wheil a pagan priest advanced lrom thoe iiifuriato mnob ammid
transpierced laini with a lance. Others of the pagans rusbeil
forward aid buried tlieir spears iii bis bosoîn. Il Thus," adtis the
chironicler, «"raisitng bis eyes to heaven, and oiforing up prayers
for bis niurderers, Adalbert perishied on the 2:3rd of' April, AD
9 97.>

iat brave death on the shores of the Baltie Sea, eigbt hunii-
dred and. oighty years ago, stili thriils our hearts across thie ceni-
turies. Sinitten by the accolade of inartyrdomi the beroc omis-
sionary bas beeii exaltod to the loftiest peerage of the skies, le
lias joiiued that great cornpany of glorious confessors bofore the
throlie, who wave their palin of vietory and wvear l'or everflnore,
not earth's wreath of laurel ilor its crown of gold, but die crown
of life, starry and unwitbering, thiat shall neyer pass away.
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There is a record traccd on highi,
That sh.iýti endure eternally;
The angel standing by God's throne
Treasures there "aih word and groani
Aiid not the niartyr's speech alone,
Butt every wotind is tiiere dcpictcd,

With evcry circunistance of pain-
The criniison stream, the gash inflicted-

And not a. lrop) is shed iii vain.*

So sang, the Christian poet Prudentius in the fourth Century,
aud1 stili is uhe giorions promise true: 1'The Lord knoweth thetu
that are lis." The names of the <'grieat army of martyrs,"
tliotii forgotten by men are remembered by God ; though un-
recorded on earth's seroil of fame, they are -vritten in the Lamb's
BokL of Lit'e.

lnspired by the heroio example of Adalbert and burning to
erntilate his zeal, his sufferingys, and if need be bis deatlî, Bruno,
the Court chaplain of the Emiperor Otho III., left the potnp and
spIIendour of the palace for the perils of the Prussian wilderness.
Withini twelve montbs lie and bis eighiteen companions had al
followed the brave bishop to the skies by the saie glorious but
bloodstained path of martyrdoin. They made more conquests by
their deathis than by their lives. In them. wvas again fulfihled the
experience of the early Christians described by Tertullian:
-Kill us, rack us, condenîn us, grind us to powder ; our numbers
inacrease iii proportion as you mow us down."t Ag:ain and again
the forlorn hiope of the army of Christendoxn rushed upon the
threatenied deaths of pagan persecution tili the. strongholds of
Iieatheuisrn were forced, the idols utterly destroyed, their worship
,%bolishied, and the praises of the true God banished the service of
those gods that be no gods.

Inscripta CHRISTO pagina inimortalis est,
Excepit adstans angelus coram Deo.
Et quoe locutus nmartyr, et quoe pertulit

,'Nec verbumn soluxu disserentis condidit,
Oninis notata est sanguinis dimensio,
Quoe vis doloris, quive segmenti modus:
Guttain cruoris ille nullam perdidit.

-PUI)ENTIJS-Prstephanon.

t TERTULLIAN, AlýOiOgy, cap. 50.
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Yet paganism died 'Lard. Thiere were from time to) tiinie iil.
risini gs of the hieathien party anid reactions toward the wor:shipj of
thieir ancestors. In one of these, as 'Late as the thiirtenth ceiitiun'
three biundred churches and chapels in iPrussia were destroyej,
and rnany Chiristians were put to death.

A military order, the IlBrethren of the Sword," with whlicil
was niergred the - Tuetonie Knighits," -was enrolled for the
purpose of extirpating hieathieiism. from its last strong liold il,
Europe. For forty years-A.D. 1240 to Ai)D. 12990-ani ariued
crusade wvas wvaged against the lawless ritters w'ho iinited
paganismn and plundering, to the sore dis4uiietude of the Chiristian
populations. Churches and abbeys, monasteries and sehiools, wer-e
multiplied, and the Christian religion a t lengyth uiiivcersallv
prevailed.

Then came the glorious Lutheran IReformation, eînancipatitla
the souls of men from tile errorý3 anîd thraldomi of Romne. Aij
Prussia became .trot%1-ýtant, and a bulwvark of roeiaî iii the
stormy conflicts that accompanied this gyreat politicai as weil as
religilous re-organization of Europe. To day it is thie most
stubborn barrier, and in the persoii of Bismnarck presents the
most relentless opponent to tliat aggressive Ultramontanisrn that
would, if it could, again bring ail ki ngs and peoples under the
civil as weil as religyions denomination of the Pope of Roiiie.

R E C0«MfPEKNS E.

OuT of the darkness, out of the iigclt,
Otif of the shadows of dole aud dread

Out of the bittcrness, out of tlw b]ighit
O joy ! let the dead past bury its dead.

For the hurt there is healing; for the weary ones rest;
Conifort for those ivho iii loneliness weep

Lo ! flic last Sun sinks away in the west.
And so He doth give Rlis beloved ones sleep.

Large is the guerdon, O life, that th.ou givest ;
Recompense sweeter than rcst there is none;

O heart, it is thine ; be glad that t!'iu livest !
Sweet, sweet is the cairn when the tmpest is donc'.

-Jame~ B. Ke zyo» in, Ckristian Adwo-
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GII)EON OUSBLEY.

BY TIIE REV. BENJAMINII SlLELOCK.

Tiïii. lifé-record of titis most remarkable minister bv theRIev. W.
.Itlttr is now before the public. It was once renmarked thiat it
Ileedled " an Apelles to paint an Alexander," and we hiave in
titis biography a literary Apelles drawing the portrait of a spiri-

tii.,l Alexander. So great and so thoroughily unique wvaî the im-
'vion iade by our subject on the Methodi-st public thiat

iltiioiigl an excellent " memiorial'>' of his life and labours- was
y writteP by IRev. William lieilly and publislïed about txvo years

suIbseoa)enit to Lis death, yet those wvho remained of the gienera-
gt;,ic that k-new the man, and also many wvho gyrew up since his

Iiie,,hnered keenly fo., a fuller delinpat.iof -carcer
euicI record of his hieroic life. It was at one tini arraiiged that

tie Rev. T. Jackson of the, Englîsh Wesleyan Co nference
t slioldI p)1epare Lis biography, but that arrangement failed. It is

Dog"'"at disparagement to the talents of Mr. Jackson to say, as we
tdo, that. the wvork bas been doue by abler hiands, for M'%r. Arthur

lscaireely aiiy peer in those fields of literature in whici hie lias
exercisedI bis peculiar powers.

Gidkou Ouseley wvas born in Danmiiore, County Galway, Ire-
S!uai spent the first thirty years of Iiis lifé at the paternal

hiiie or i its vicinity. is farnily belonged to the " gentry"
,Lss of Irish societv, a circumistance which secured to Iiim a

oîe respect iii sonie quarters which was not always
~xdlto Itis companions iii Gospel labour. (4od chooses is

1 1ia a-cuts fî'om every social stratum, thiat noue niay scem
~~xc-.dfromi Iis l)eculiar favours, and that no class may hiave

uUàcasion for sudcl a pride as wvould grow out of a monopoly of

Tlie among wvhorn Ouiseley grew up to physical. ma-
puity v otihi share those peculiarities to be found in the
.110re l'oiiisIi parts of Ireland at thiat time. The steam engrine had

yiýI et startled the echoes of Connaughlt inountains, no click-
cukof tel-graplî toLigue was hieard in Duninore, and the reading
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of an iEnglish. or Dublin newspaper -%voii!d produce a village sen-
sation. Ti. religious enthusiasm of their Cromweliian fore-
fathers was well-nigh. extiuguished among the rampant sins 0.,
an agre oni whicli the moral recklessness of the Restoration had
left its sad imprint of corruption, and the littie that re-mained o!
that religiousness xvas transniuted into a sentiment compounded
of one part, hatred of Ronmanism, and the other, a red-hot loyalty
that bordered on fanaticism. The " code of honour," the s pi rit of
chivalry, and the feeble teachingys of the Anglican Church, w'hjch
shared the moral laxity of the time, furnishied the standard ',)y
which men generally judged themnselves, if not each other. The
strata beneath him socially were immersed in religiolus ignorance,
but fflled with superstition, dreading the fainies and theghs,
reverential to the priest and obsequious to the landlord ; passion-
ate in their intercourse one wvitli the other, yet aboundingiy
mirthful and hospitable,'and largely capable of that unsefish
enthusiasrn which is so prominent an element, in the Celtic sou].
However grTave were its faults, it was a social state flot verv
i-nfavourable to the development of a rough heroismn of character,
aud, ail things considered, perhaps not more inimical to serious
thinking than the age we live in, with the all-embracing pressure
of its many needs and excitements. And youing Ouselcy grew
up with more tloughtfulness thau most of bis companions; he
was " deeply affected with thoughits of God and eternitv." Yet
that thoughtfulness was flot enougrh for the yet untamed exuber-
ance of youthful passion> stimulated as it xvas by the influence of
that society of which hie formed a part.

The accidental discharge of a fowhing piece in Dunmore street,
wounded him severaly in the face, and darkened one of biis eye,
forever. Confinement to 'the bouse as a cousequence, separated
hina from the reck-less associates with whom lie had mingled.
and kept hixu where his faithful wvife read to hixu, as hie in, bis
boyhood had read to bis miother, the solenma moralizings of )r.
Young. Serious meditation wvas evoked, the Scriptures wereI
listened to with a new interest, soleirn resolutions of amendnient
were made; and as each resolve was found to be a failure in
practice, deeper and yet deeper anxiety fastened on bis souL
Thus 'vas Providence preparing Iiixu for the messages whuch
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grace ;vas making ready for bis needy spirit. Those messages
camûe first fromn one of a class which in the early days of Metho-
disni furnished many an example of bright experience and manly
zeal for God. The " quartermaster " of the village garrison held
M[ethodist meetings with the soldiery. Gideon could flot under-
s;tardl those proceedings, bu t kept on inquizira until the Metho-
dist it-inerant visited the place. The preacher'q straightforward,
dcalinig with religilous questions, supplernented by thie simple
relaItion of religious experience in the class-ineeting, were the
elenients rieeded for his case, and the resuit wvas soon seen in the
th(,oolîh, Scriptural conversion of Mr. Ouseley.

This event took plane when oui, subjeet had reached the age of'
twvety-flile. It wvas the begiiingic of a iuew era in bis lire, as it
is in that of every truly converted inan. And with hlm it xvas
,lot aIs it is with too mnany, a sutumit of quiet contenit where one
,an -"rest and be thankful," but rather a vantage-ground from
whilh he surveyed the "land of corn and xvine and oil, favoured
withj God's Peculiar siiie," even the land of perfect love. Hie

stogly felt its attractions, and soon acted on Cu2ieb's resolution:
«Let us go u p at once and possess it." This memorable expQtè-
ence occurred about three w-ontlis after bis entrance on Lhe
Christian life, rnoithls lu which doubts and fears, spiritual joys
anld muoral detèats alternated iu bis experience. But after this,
there are no symptoins of doubt for At was dead; there are no
complalits of the power of iiibred sin, for God had given the
couplete victory. Nineteen vears afterwards lus first biogyrapher,
MIr. Jieilly, heard hiim joyfully relate the circumistances of his
con)version, I' and," said Ouseley, " t1ree inoniths afterwvards my
great Prince whio sits upon the thirone, said, 'Behiold I make all
things iiev.' "To the early attainient or that fulimess and its
conistant possession is to be attributed that perfect devotion to his
work. that abundant joy in its prosecution, that perfect patience
under its many provocations, and above al: that holy unction
whichi acconpanied hi-- words, diffusingr an aroma of heaven
arOuInd lim and realizing to the thought of many of bis hearers
the highiest ideal of Apostolie gyifts and grace.

chur rightly places the record of this attainnient in the
cter which recordsa bis conversion, for conversion is neyer
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coinplete mntil tiuis grace is bestowed. There wvas little work for
Got previolis to thiis happy epoch, but ever afterwards Gospvl
labour w'as Iiis glory and his joy. H1e soon began to feel a loud
inward cal1 to go out into the highiways and hiedges and siniuon
tie peop>le to repentance," andi whiile intensely fatithftil in pI)j1
vate conversation, hie lieard a voice whiiclh Sai " Gideon, go Indl
preacli the, Gosp)el." M:ny and deep were tlie exercises of Iheart
and heati whichi precedeti his first public address. A lunieral
ecrowd furnisheti %lie opportuinity, thie use of ivhicl) wis sooln
followed by addresses in placs wvhere business led im, and b)v
Preaching exusosetni"dring the next live years to znos
places ini thie adjacent comnties of Connauglit and Leinster. The
interesting chiapters wichl tell of his workc dnring those y'eIrs
exhiibit tiue gyeninie Gospel methoti, Ouseley doing the worký that
lay ne\t iîn, "beginning at Jerus.-alerri." So bless3edly cou-
strained by the love of Chirist tha«-t lie cannot anti wvil not be
ffdie, at niany a country fair hie exhibiteti the heave nily niercau-
(lise of G-ospel promises, andi gathiereti a larger anA more inter-
esteti crowd tliaui surroundeti the vociferous I' cbieap Johins " \Vtl
thieir hieteirog-,eieoiis wares, or eveii the itinierant shiowmi 1i with
aJI his varieti attraction of dwvarf anti clown, of music, ïtcrolit,
and magician. Sonietimes lie vould enter a Roman C;ttlio1îc
Ch)ur-ch during worsbiip, translate tie best p)arts of tlie Maqss ilito
the miost affecting Irishi, and (lepart leaving the surprised pteople
andi priest feeling doubtful whiether t.hey liad not been visited liv

ai angel. At wakes anti fiinerals lie nuany timies starticti the
assembled peasants withi thie ci-y " Prepare to rneet thv Ged " afl(l
rnielte(l thieir astonisheti souls whiile ini thieir own belove<l Langma'e
hie told thie love of «" Josa Criosd Joclt DEa " w~ho luat giveuî bis
die to secure their salvatimn. Sonie suddeu conversions at teste
bis commission, and inauiv were the cases in 'vhici thie spIell of
priestcraft was so broken ais to open a cleft thirougbl wbiich savilla
ligbIt enrieredl in after days.

Mr. Ouseley liad littie expectation of being calleti inito the
regfular it.inerancy, seeing hie 'vas Lthen past the usuial ige wid
rnarried withial. But Liis spirit, talents, and success sp)oke in
truiipet toues to, the Chiurch, demanding a fuller recognition niid
more regular employment in the work hie loved so weII. The
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lageluaredDr. Coke presided in the Irish CJonférence of 1799
A alid iiisisted oti the formation of a mission to tlie Irishi-speaking
dpolationi, anid overcame tie fears of those who, saw ilot the way
n w its financial support by promising thiat support himself.
j-eAcorliii(gly, two mnembers of the Conférence xvere appointe(] to
d dut work, and when a thiird wvas soughit for, Ouseiey wvas ilomi-

't uatýLed auîd received the appointmient. In a few weeks after, we
il fwnI 1dmi fairly committed to bis life-work, side by side with the
Il kac01 less celebrated Chuarles Gn, larn and in the "' General

Y M9îlssii. Tlîis w'as a speciahity of the il\etliodist w-ork iii
t lreland( to wbiich soine of its ministers were appointeci from timne

e w tinle. They were not tramnielled wvith any Circuit or similar
s locall cliar' e, but were devoted to out-door preachiing throughiont
t large sections of the country.

i Foi tlîs work our subjeet xvas enainently adapted. For the
e s[.,ce of forty years, lacking a couple of months, froin this tinae

Lis evýanLelisimg career wvas ruarvellous for the amount of expo-
sure endured anid thie prodigious labours performed For this

Il l is uiioînmonly robust physical frame conspicuously fitted him.
Il Marve1ou3 also, for the variety and amnount of soul-savin'a thiat

reHulted. Fori' ta, blis peculiar mental gifts and glowing
cCiistiaii experience eminently qualitied him. Judging in fuil

0 view of tie peculiar circumstances of such cases as rnight he
o kiiîuît6lycomplared with bis> wve are safe, in sayiugç tliat lie bas

lîad iio suiperior, and bis equals are not to be found in aniy class
1e'i lalm-i'ous anîd successful than Wesley, Asbniry, Whitefield,

I au Coke. Had lie kept a journal with the sanie care tliat rnany
lesser meii b)ave (le, the materials far biography, ample as they
! have bcd!i would have been vastly greater. But hi-, soil xvas

s sblimnielv' lifted ahove se1f-,gloryýingN*-or egotistic display, that
f 1ic made nio record of many of blis most remarkable feats of con-

troversial skill or converting, pover, and we shouki 110w know
noting oif tlieîn hiad tbiey uaot been recorded by othiers. 11e felt
iinseif too busy in makingl bistory to wvaste time in writing it.
Ille followitng accouîît contributed. by iRev. J. Tobias will illus-
trate bis btac iu înanagiîîg blis pecuiliar auditory. It is of a
sýErnoli iii tlie street of Enniscortlby
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l3efore naaiv., sentences hiad been uttered, varions missiles began to fly, Pûtatoes,
turnips, aud even stonos and brickbats, some of which, reached hlmi and lîîflicted
slighit wounds. He stopped and after a pause cried ont, " Boys, dear, what's9 the
isiULet- îvth. 3'oi to-day ? Won't you let au 01(1 maxi talk to you a littie ?""
don't wvant to hear aword ont (À your ould hiead," wvas the prompt rep]y froîn Ole
iii the crowd. Il But I want to tell you wvhat, 1 think, you wvould like to hlear.",
'' No, we'll like nothing yon eau tel1 usg." Il 1-ow do you know ? 1 Ivant to tell
you a story about ouneyou ail say you respect and love." "Whio's tliat?" "The
blessed Virgin " Il Ocli, and wlîat do yoit know about the blessed Virgin?,,
"lMore tiîaî you tiîink ; and l'in sure yous'11 be ffleased wvith ivhat i have to teli
you, if yoîî'll only listeîî to nie." "lCorne hei"said another voice, "let Us î'ear
wliat lie lias to say about the Holy Me1tIier." So lie agaixa begtan " here îa
onice a yoîing couple to ho miarried, belonîgixîg to a littie towîî called Canla.It
away iii that country where our blessed Saviour spent a great part of His lire ai
us ; and the decent people whose children were to be rnarried tixouglit it riglit te
invite tIse blcssed Virgin to the wedding reast, anît lier blessed Son tc -nd O

of Ilis disciples ; and thev ail thought it riglit to corne. As they sat at table, thse
Virgixi Mother thoaglît shie saw that the wine began to rua short, aud shie vas
troubled lest the decent young people shîould ho sharned before their îîeighibouns;
and so she whispered to lier blessed Son, -They have no wine.' 'Don't let that
trouble von, ma'am,' saysfHe. And in amianute or tvo after, she, kcnowiîg weil what
was in Ilis gootL heart, sai(1 to oxie of the servants tliat wvas passing bellinal the,
'XVhatsoever lio saith unto yon, do it.' And by aîîd by our blessed Lord said to
another of tlîeî-I suppose they passed the word aaîong themselves-' Fi11 tlîo,;ý
large waterpots with water.' (There wvere six of tlîein standing ia a corne, of tIse
room ) So thîcy did wvlat He bid them. and carne back and said, 'Sir, tlîey are full
to the brins. ' ' Take soisie then to the master at the Iiead of the table,' le said.
And they didl so, and the master tasted it, and, Io and belhold you. it was wine,
and the best of wine too ! An3d tliere ivas plenty of it too. Asîd ail that, yoi
sec, camîe of the servanits taking the advice of the blessed Virgin, and doinîg whîî
she bld tlieîn ! Now, if she was here 'imong us tlîis day, she wvould give jîsst thse
saine advice to every o11e of us, ' Vliatsoever Ho saith unto you, do it,' and with
gcod reason too, for ' sle knowvs there is nothiug but love ia His heart te us and
nothuîîg but wisdomn comes froni His lips. And now l'I tell yoîî soîîîe of the
things that Ho says to us. Ho says, ' Strive to enter lu at the straiglit gate."
Aîad straightway the preaclier briefly, but clearly and forcibly expouîdeil fhs
nature of ise gate of life, winding up with the Virgin's counsel, IIWliatsoever H1e
saitiiiuito you, do it." Hie also explained and pressed upon bis hearers tise vorls
IlExccîpt a man be born gain lie cannot enter tie.Xingdom of God, " and I lai r
man will couic after M1e, let hima deny hinsseif," etc., closing up as before with the
Virgia's directions, "XVhatsoever Ho saith usîto yon, do it." Exclamations o
assent Nvere lîcard and the preaclier got bcave to fiisish luis discourse with nots
little good effect.

As to the amount of his labours, Rev. Wrn. Reilly in b1is
"Memnorials " says, that duriîig( the sevezi years that lie ivas wso.

ciated with him in the General Mission, Mr. Ouseley averagd
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eighteefl serinons in the week, often riding on horseback in the
saine tiie from a hundred td a hundred and fty miles, lie
studied his Bible, and the Catechism of the Counicil of Trent and
ether valuable works in the saddle, thus storing bis mind 'withi

îterial sucli as he needed and used -vith telling, effect. In a
letter written -Just two years before his deatli he says that he had
preaclied nineteen times in eight days, and in a short time after-
,vards hie tells how that even 'wben suffering pain from. the kcick
if a horse, " Froin Su nday morning, August 27th, to Thursday,
September 2lst-, 1 w-as enabled by nay Lord to prea3-h fifty-four
tirnes iii and out of doors, not far off my 77th year." And many of
tuiese were addresses of tremendous power, for it lu said that
",sonetîines the congarecration would simultaneodsty rise from.
their seats as by a sudden impulse, and ail falling down, cry out
wvith earnest tears, seeking rnercy." After that, it does not sur-
proise when we read in a preacher's letter, «IMr. Ouseley was three
nights with us. In that time twenty-four persons found redemp-
tion ini the blood of the tamb, amongt whom. were three, Roman
CaItholies;" and that, in Cork " poor and richi, profane and moral,
scoflèr and inquire-r, Papist and Protestant indiscriminately fell
beaeath thie mîghty power of God; in ten days one hundred and
tweiity persons were converted."

Suiccesses like these aie not rare or exceptional. in bis career,
buit the usual resuits of his mighty ininistry. Awd it cannot be
saud that the enthusiasin which cornes from, youtliftl biood wvas
the source of so mucli prevailings power, for we find bis success to
ko is great iii his seventy-eighth as in bis fortieth year. Nor is
it to be attributed to that mental adaptation to the Irish
characeter wvhich lie possessed in an eminent degree, for revivals
of great power attended bis visits to, Englanûd, on one of wvhich
occasions, lie becamne the spiritual father of the iRev. T. Collins, a
souil-saver of scarce less power than himself. Collins w'as one of
quite a large number of ministers who have doue worthy w*ork
inj the dift'erent denominations of Protestantism, who owed their

jfirst strong impressions to, Ouseley's word.
As revealing the secret uf his power, we give an extract from

b is scanty journal writteu a f ew years after entry on bis public
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Ai glory tO God ! He mnet nie here in a marner that 1 can hardly decii.so

x.iucIî of Hia love and p)OIver did lie let down into rny sou], that nature eoli
hardly sustain itself. 1 for some nmonments thouglit 1 slîould hiave faiiuted; îîot
Nvas 1 sutre but tliat the Lord wns abont to eali me from the body. 0 Lord, giv,
me graee aîîd wisdoni to guard this sacred treasure !M

The spiritual joy iii wvhicIi lie hourly lived is revealedi by tilp
following extract. The 11ev. Johin Hughes writes:

My first renienibrance of Iiiîji goes back to my very early youthi 01o a r.1,
November evening, lie preachecd at tue corner of the street on -%vlichl wC lived(, ia
Portarliîigtoîî. After preaclîiîg, he camie into our hiouse for refî'eshnieîît iii( to
wait until Lis time camîe agrailn to lîreacli ii the chapel. Wlien lie took a set in
the little back apartment it wvas dusk. A turf fire played fitfully, and tiiereC was
no otiier ).ight. 1 crouclîed in an obscure corner, and Ouseley thouglît Iiiîiise]f
aloiie. Ie took off Ibis cloak and liat, ejaculated -My blessed Master M"aid %îthjed
the perspliration froni luis head and face. After xnusing a minute lie wept. Teilr zifuer
tear x'olled down his nugged clieeks. Ifle r-epe'ited '"!, a low but .distiîîct voiee the
lirst tiwo verses of the 2lOthli ymený-"' '1'ee w'ihi '( ov, nîy strengtlî, iîy to%%er."
and ''Ahi why did 1 so late tliee know, "-smiting ]- à forehead with lus is
and then iii lus stroxîg, hoarse voice lie sang tlue Fourffi verse, " I tiiaukte
uncreated Sun," etc.

Sucli rich and uîîrestricted. commûunio'. with God could flot
but gieispossessor power over n
We had noted for extract sorne incidents illustrative of blis

peerless skill in controversy witli Roniish priests and others, [,lt
walit of space forbids their insertion. Out of some of these Coli'

tests grew bis " Old Christianity against Papal Novelties," a bookh
xvhichi is distinguished arnongy works of its class by the thiopotgiI
ac(quaintauce withi the Rornishi system wvhich it exhibits, iind als,)
by a certain rare power of exposing the self-contradictci'ycbr-
ter of inany of the dogymas in that creed. The naighty logicâl
force of the author is exerted iii a way wvell adapted to pioiùuce
conviction, foi'lhe begins each discussion with a clear preseil'
tation of the truth whîeh is cornmoua to Protestant and 1tlouianist
alike, and proceeds by successive, steps of invincible reasoning,
cxpressed in words wvhich maake logic synonyruious with conmme-
sense, and conducts the reader irresistibly to the deiinoistration
that iRoniish doctrine is a lie.

How did hie die ? This very natural question is scarce]y
necessary wvithi the record of such a life before us. iHis was a
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miliistry full of the Spirit, aind the last words that escaped bis
ay*tni, lips 'were, '< The Spirit of God supports mne." So layig,
aside fuirther refflections ôf our miln we close with the last

seintncCs of the beautiful biogtraphy in our hands.

'fi.at miction frorn tÎle J-oly One which taughit Ouscley how to win souls, is the
on~~l.sflci.gcause, and the only cause, of his extraordixiary useîaýliiess which

can bc assignecu. Tlîrougli it every natural qualification and every acquired one,
sas. elijdtud, wià spiritual, in addition to huinan power. The elemients of 1'umr.n
were niany and evident ; but xiot these, but tise Hioly Spirit using thern, led w2t
mmVI to tlîeir Saviour. The one cr3' that semis to rise froua evcry pcriod of the
liboigý lire of Ouseley s,"Evangelise ! evangelise ! ex angelise 1" and thnat

ye may t10 so with success, "Tarry ye in the city of Jertisaleini until ye be endued
withl powcl' 'rom on higli

LUAOnt.

THREE LIVES.

BY 'MAY ELLIOTT.

ONu, lives in the dimi axid shadowy past,
Witlx its faded joys that neyer agails

Shail bud, and blossoin, and thrill wvith life
And the years are spent in inurniiuriings vain.

And one iu the shadowy future dwells,
Iu dreams of passionate, rapt delighit

Stiigitiing the yeurs asýthey steadily pass,
Seeking forever soine far-off hcighit.

But one iu the luminous present dwells,
Cotunting the years by the harvests gained

Froua words 'well spoken, froni deeds weIl donc,
Froin pure thoughts, springiing froua lie uustained.

Tell ine, O friends, who inay read my words,
WVhich of' tilt tlhree wouldst thon clhoose to be ?

Treaoures untold iii the present are locked;
In thine own hauds thon holdest the key.
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ODD CHAIRACTERS.

BY A CITY MISSIONARY.

"4B UY -'E- 0 F- THE - ORO WER."

'IL

"Wlen Sing-song and bis wife took up their q3iarters in ollr
neigliboux hood, continued Buy-'em-of-the-grower, «"lie hiad en.
gagernents, such as they were, but lie soon began to drink him-
self out of thein, and ail things got wvorse and worse with
thern, and the wife grot to look paler and thinner every day

Iused to think wvlien I saw her, 'Yo baegdliiesu, 1
would EiL to help you if j could only see my way to doiucg it
witliout hurtin' your feelin's.'

"But it xvas sonie ime before I did see my way, for chouoh
she wvould pass the ime of day, if wve happened to be coming ont
of doors at the sanie time, she seemned too timid to do more. At
last, however, one wiuiter's morning I was passing the pawvnshop
at thbe top of the street, when I caught siglit of h,ýr with apre
under lier arm, and, thougli she was liangoing back and a making

believe to be only looking in at the sale-windoiv, I could tell by
lier sbaniefaced, uneasy look, wvhat lier errand xvas ; and I knew,
too, fast enougli, Nvithout any telling, that cold thoudi te atr
wvas, it would be some of lier own clothes she was going to
part with ; for lie Nvouldn't have let anything of his have gione,
aîîd she wouldiî't have taken anything, of the child's while thiere
xvas a rag of lier own to be made away with. 1 'vatched lier on
the quîiet, and I saw lier walk up to the door of the shiop quite
half-a-dozen times, and then, just as lier foot wvas on tlue step,
change colour and turn back again, just as you hear of some
people doingy when they go to have a tooth out. Seeîng lier so
distressed, I thougrht, 'Well, I will speak to you now;' but when 1
started to do it, xny lieart falled me over that, as bers did over
the gyoingy into the pawn-shop, and so I went on my round, lear.
inig lier there.

"When 1 gyot home I saw the, chuld standing -àt the door, and.
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then it cornes into rny mind ail in a minute, « Make friends 'viththe child, that's the wvay to make friends with the mother.' So Ibieckons bier across, aiid gives hier a couple of nice apples that Ihad in rny stock, and stroked bier hair and called lier a good littieirl, and spoke a word or two to bier iu a fatherly sort of xvay,tlough that sor't Of thillîg wasn't mucli in rny line. The nextwniiifl wlien I was loading rny barrow, she spoke to me out ofthe window; and the nmother liearing us talking, cornes to the,yindow and joins in witli us; and that was the begininitig ofouir beinçg neighbourly. She always tried to bear up, but iiownd agafin she would let fail a word about bier troubles; and atlengthi, oeevelîing shie came over, and saying, with a look asniide mie feel proud, that I was lier ouly friend; asked nie if IJ-Hew whiere the ivomnen in the street that shie saw sexving gottheir work frorn. I told bier it was shirts, and wlîat starvationprices was paid for it; but she said she would be glad to earneven a trifle, amîd didn't care how bard she worked. 'Well, ifthat; was it,ý 1 said, ilI thought I could get bier a share of theas 1 sometirnes served the manager of the outfitting slîopthat tie shirts were for, and knew birn well enougb to be able toask lmn to give work to a biaud. Shie said she would be trulyobliged to mie if I would, and s0 I (lid; and xvent security for bier>tlholgh 1 didii't tell lier that. Sue turned out to be clever withher needle, and sbe taught the littie girl to belp bier, ard stuckte work late iand early, arid so, the prices considered, did veryfairly out 0, it.
CiThiey were just beginining, to scrape along pretkv comfortablyw'heii Siiig-song inîiself got turned out of the iast of the engage-miuts that bie bad stili bung on to. Tieu tbey began to cornedown bill ag:,ain, till at last, one day wlien tbere was nothing inthe biouse for the mother or the cbuld to eaL, and, wbat lie cared agreat deal miore about, notbing for hini to get drink with, lie goton bis stilts. He rolled on1-t ail sorts of' big wvords and bits' ofplay,3 about being neglected and liard done by, and cried out as*he wvouldn't bear it aiiy longer, but would put an enmd to himself.Most w'ofmen would bave told hlm tliat wvas about the best tbinghe could do, but she, poor thing, only cried and begged of hlmRot to take on so, ai1d said that sbe would sec wliat could be
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done ; and tliat wvas the begiiing of lier taking to selling, tile
creases. lier dlean, neat appearance soon glot lier a goodl roua1I
among the better sort of bouses, aud thoughl People an1iglatý
thinli it, there is a good deal. iiore iiiade out of such lîiîîs
creases, wbien you really a trade in 'cmn, than out of iieeffl.
work Ilc ,,tw that fast enougbi, anîd tliat wvas. wliat set 1dmi on
to sendiing the child out to sel]. TDe mother fought agains'

that hiai-der ., thanl she ever fouglît against iiiytbiiig, but sh)e
grave way iii the end, wvbcî lie flared out and talked againj of
about puttîng an end to hixnsel,. But shie feit it noue the les
for ai! that, apri 1 lelieve it lias brukeni lier downi more than (1ii
the rest of lier troubles. At aiiy rate shie is breakcing. Though
there is flot inuch more tbii a liandi'tl of lier; anid for ail sEcý is
s0 tender-bearted iii sonie tliings, sbe lias olle Mf YOur reg'l1,r die-
ini-liariiess spirits. She struggles on to kzeep the pot a boililig,as
the sae!s, but slip is dyiiîg ou lier feet; thiere's deatlî writonl
her face. Hlers lias been a uîiiglîty liard joii-.ney, but it'saou
fini.qhed niow. Slîe's pretty iuigi borne, sir, wliere, as yoiz )lowl,
the B3ook says ' tîe wicked cease from troubling and the welry
are at rest.' If it xvas only lier that wvLs concerned, it would per-
baps hiardly be wortli while nicddling witbi thiugs; but if yon
could do anything for the littie girl, could get lier iiîto lu
inîstitution, or something of tlîat kind, it would be a good
decd."

"That will be a difficuit sort of inatter to acconiplishi agalinst
the wvill of a parent," I said ; howevcr, I shial cali Mid see the
famnily." Aud withi thais assurance I took my leave of Dur.

'en-ofth-g~e~'rthinking more liiglily of bimn than I liad ever
donc before, though I had a1lways entertained a good opinion of
him.

Two days later I called at the home of the Thonipsons, wlîere 1
found tlîe mother and child busily engaged in ',bundliiîg " water*
cresses The place wvas ;voefully ill-furnished, but unilikýe tha.
majority of sucli scaintily-furniislicd homes, wvas thorouglîly cleu,'
and the niotiier anid child migbht be said to be ini keeping ivitb1

the homie in. that, though very poorly clad, theyw\ere scrtiluîonosI4
neat arîd dlean. The real age ,of the mother 'vas probably hliv%
if any, miore thali thirty, but toil and trouble bad so aged lier that
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Silo mlilt easily bave beetu taken Go be fift1y. Thie age of Sweet
bIvender, as it appeared she was generally called, wvas ten,
anid slie wvas a well-grown, pretty-looking eh of lier years;
sucb a child as others beside oid Buy-'em votid have
thloiuglit it shame and pity to send. street-selling. As yet, hiow-
ever, it wvas easy to sec that the nature of the chili liad not
stiffered deterioration from lier way of life. Whiatever of evii
tjuil UiICe there miglit be in sucli a life hiad failen from. Ler inno-
cenicy of mind as fromn a shield, and the, teaching that amid all
lier triais lier mother had found means to bestowv upon lier> had
falleil upon good ground. Slie was wvel-mannered; thougli she
had ncver been to other than a Sunday-sehool, sie was a fairà
scliolar, and more than ail, she had been tauglit a lesson but too
seldon' alas 1 tauglit to the ehildren of the very poor-to seek
her Creator in the days of her youth.

After this first visit T reahled prect5ty froiequeuLiy, and the mothzr
was always pleased to receive me, but it was evideiit she did not
care to speak about lier past life.. She bore lier cross not only
bravely, but uncoinpiainingiy, uttering no murmur on lier own
accounit, no word of reproach against the worthless liusband who
had brought lier to this low estate. In any endeavour to inter-
tere ii the farnily arrangements Sing-song Thompson had, thereIfore, to be considered and consuited, and wlienever 1 attempted to
hint to Iimii that the manner ini which his danuhter Nvas employed
was not, perhaps, ail that could be desired for a young, girl, or
began Ji. sound himn on the subjeet of trying to get lier admitted
loto some iiistitution wliere she would be fitted for better things,Ihe, in. the phrase of Buy-'em-of-the-grower, got on lis stilts, and
tillked very grandîloquentiy of his oivni flesli andl blood, an E nu-
lishiman's home being his castie, insuits oft'ered to înisfortune,
and the like. So, with ail the will to serve Siveet Laveider, I
tould not see my wvay to doing it ; and indeed, seeing that my

viiswer-after I liad broken the ice witli the fatlier.-likely to
do lier aiid lier inother liarm rather than good, I made miy calis
lew and L'ar between.

1 biad ieartied nothing of the faaiily tlhat rnaterially added to tlie
knowledge tlhat I hiad previously gathered from xliat Buy-'em-of-

29
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the-grower biad told mie. 1 told imi of the fiailure of niy efforts,
whereupois with a haif-sigli, hie exclainied-

ciAi,: well, iii course l'mi sorry, sir, very sorry, but at tie saiine
timie 1 caîî't say that l'in mucbi surprised. I pretty well expeted
as how lie'd block the way ; lie is the out-anid- outest bad lot thalt
ever J did corne across, and I've known sorne baddisli customlers,
mind you. Hcwever, there is this in it, sir, as the Book says,
though ' the spirit is willing, the flesbi is wveak,' and the wi*fe'5
health woii't let bier go slaviing ou muchi longer, antd whieil shie
can't work for imii you'll sec Mir. Sing-sonig will tako h)iimse)f oU.
and then, if no better offers for 'ena, why neitlier inothiel no,
child shall xant a friend while I have a home to cali mvy owil ('r
one coin to rul) agen another."

He spoke iii a quiet niatter-of-1lsct touie, but lie was Bûnle

the less earnesýt- on thatý account. H1e delibcr-ately nierit whjaj
lie said. and whien, about a ycar later. the day of trial (unie, lit

Tliat Sing-soïîg Thomnpson wvas a " bad lot," there conld 1-e il,
doiibt. It xvas pîalpable that lie w~as, and hiad hecai a tihorciofilv
bad aaî-vain., boînbastic, utterly and cruefly seliish, la7 v.
dunniiing, and a drunkard. In estirnating bis character, hiowever.
at the pet iod wlien 1 came to know Iimii, 1- diffcrcd on one uiate-
rial point from Buy-'uiin-of-thie-grower. 1 'vas led to the coneluý-
sion .1at while thiere wvas a rood deal of badness, there 'vas also aà
littie miadncss iii bis composition. It appeaired to in . thiat te
shocks anîd irritation to wvhicli his overwcening vanity miust bi-e
been subjected in the course of bis downward career,bIadl, iii con.-
juniction w~itli biard living and biard dvinking, affectcd biis brain.
and wvas slowly but surely underniining " if, further c\-cr- (lay
This - -w, as the event proved, wva correct. The foh1lowin,,
winter wvas a very severe one, and the suffering it ent.illed qiiite

broke diowii Mýrs. Tliompson, despite the stronge.,-ý efforts ofhler
too willing, spirit. Au attack of agme and low-fever laid hEr
prostrate. Shie hiad beeui confined to her bcd for two (lays with-
out having rcccived the sligbitest medical aid, before tlie nigih-
bours kncw that she wvas ill. Wlien they did discover hir
matters stood, the w'onicn in the stireet expressed tlheir feeliiiîe by
publicly, and in no very gentie style, '« crying shaîne" ointh
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lýbshnd foi, bis neplect. tJnder this goadinig Sing-song Thonip-
soli rusheld excitedly to the rleigoffice, and pereniptorily
demanded a-ssi--taiee. On~ an attempt being niade to question
hlmj, lie at once ', got 11pon the stilts," and afler denoiincing, the
officis as a " menial rpacký," utterly uiirwortby of being men-
tioletd iii the saine breatb as sncbi a mnan as hie, stalked out of
tlle office arnd xvas seen no more at Lis home until a littie after

m*dnhtt-tlie "closing ,time" of the public-houses. Hie was then
Icirried tbere fuIll of drink, and a raving luinatic. Before noon hie
w-ai removed by the proper authorities. But those intervenling
lleurs, of terror had been sufficient to snap the last frail thread of
hI*e'iii tie vnfortunate wife. 111 as she wvas she biad strug,-
je ftd fii lier bed to assist in the taski of restraiing and

ut 111 thitber hiusband, and -when after lils remioval. she lay down
«au t was to die-ard she knew it. 1-er lifè for years past

iii, lu ery deed, been a life of' ,zorest hairdiship and bitterest
uâil, l'ut the end at last wvas peace. Biýy-'em-of-the-grower and

rwo iial eigbibours, whio biad vohuiiteered their services as
nus(, ere witb inyseif aroindr býer bdwbien the great change

C1a11e. Kiind faces niiet hier dying glances, kindly bands lovingly
hrd eN-er-iitly closed bier eyits for lier last long sleep. As

li~~t~ erseif she seemed not to fear deatb, but to wve1come it
in, a iriend and deliverer. But the thouight of hier cliild seemed

tawihheavily -upon hier mmiid, and so to speak, to stili chain it
to thiis wo,.dd. Thongh for a long, time she lay silent, and with
daosed eyes, the worlzings of the thin, wvorni face t.old of a ,,pirit

lui at ease.
"O.0 my child, rny poor child "she at length feebly groaned

eut. ',Wbat wvil become of bier? If I could but know that she
liad (a frieiid 1 should die happy."

She q)eiied lier eyes and looked round appealingly tili lier
gaze met that, of Buv-'em-of-thie-grower's. It was evident -that
hit tohd - spe,,kh, but wvas too stroiigly nioved at the moment
kt coumiandf bis voice. She flxcd lier eyes eagerly upon luis face,
and tie changing expression of lier own counite-nance showed

ti~t on*lîngin bis looks bad given risc to a feeling of biope in
lirbes.Site became strongly agitated, and secingt this, the

aid mai b3, a powcrful enlru controlled bis emotion so far as to
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be able to speak. Takiing lier lhand iii biis, sinkiiîgr gently on to
his kilees by the bedside, and speaking in a low, earaaest toile, lie
sad

"ýSlie shahl neyer want a friend while I live. Please God 1,11
be a father to lier as long as liealth and strerngth is left t eý
and try to fit lier to earn a livinig f'or lI erself by the tirnie l'ni p)asu
eariaig one for lier.*'

Shie hiad slighitly raised lier hiead, but iiov shie let it fali baph,
on die pillowv, and, %vith a sigh of relier, exciaimed-

"Oh01, 1 arn so haippy '!Goci is very good to lue!"
After tluis there xvas stilniess and silence again l'or a minlute Of

two, and then guiding his hiand to her lips> she kissE'd it, anid as
she did so rnurnured-

",You g)ood> grood nin; you true Christiana."
Buiy-'em-of-tlie-rower' wvas not only alîected, but couufnised by

this expression of the dying woinan's gratitude, auad beiig at- a
loss wbiat to say, fell back npon " the Book->" mutteriig, rather
incohierently, and yet not altogether unaptly, "rInasmudl as ye
did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it not to müe.',
Presently, becomingy calmer, hte gently wiffhdrew bis hand troui
hers, and in a kindly, significaiat tone, said, "There are othr
things, to be rernembered, Mrs. Thiompson."

She understood bis mneaning, and turniig bier gaze on me, MUid
iii as emphatic a tone as lier weakness would allow of-

"I can pray wvith you now, sir."
I ad before prayed writh bier, but tlaough she laad atterptej

to joiin in the words, bier thouglits hlad evidently been e1sewhcera
Now, however, wvith hier niiuid relieved by Buy-'em-of-the-I
gyrower's generon s promise, slie listened to my prayer wvith a.ýI>
intensity and( fervency of spirit, occasionally repeatiiug wurds od
it alter me, or givi'ng vent to soune, lrayerful exclamnationl of ber
own.. " Fýatbier, receive my spirit! " "Siviotir, talce mle b1101W"
were the last articulate 'vords slie uttered. Her lips continiua
to inove as if iii prayer for soine tiine arterwvards, anid to jiidg
froin the snale tbat dawned upon lier face wvhen the spirit ba
passed to, Hirn wvho gave it, withli er cleath. laad no stinig auad the
grave no victory.

I have said that bis ne!iglibours credited Biiy-'ein-of-he
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grower with the possession of an «'old stocking," ard they were

it. He had " money to the good, and out of his savings hie
pi( for a modest funeral for Sweet Lavender's mothier, and the
chiild's fathier dying a few weeks later, there 'vas none to in-
terfere withi the old mai's intention of adopting hier. From
ille hioutr lie took bier under his roof, no father could have been
kinder to lier, or more thoughltful about hier thian hie 'vas, and
eertainily no child cou]d h)ave loved a parent more fonidly than
shle grew to love him. It 'vas a pleasant sight to see the
pyouad and happy locok of the old man, as ail dressed in their
IISuniday best" lie trotted off to chape] with his son and his
adopted daughter on eithier side of him; and to the few who
îveae pivled to witness the scene, it was yet a pleasanter

siltto see the three seated around the fire of their cozy little
iig roomn readiug( their evenirig chapter from the Book, Ilverse
and verse about."

When the girl wvas about fourteen, yonng Buy-'em went into
the service of a large mak.gadnradoly came home to
his f.,ther's on Sundays. When sIc was about six;'cen I heard
incidentally tliat they were " keeping, company,*' and mecti>ig
Ùie old man sonie little time afterwards, 1 asked him if such
ras thie case.

"Wel, you may say it is, and you may say it isn't," was the
àuswei. «'They hiaven't said anything to me right out yct, and
as 1 eaui truist them both, 1 liaven't asked 'enm; but ail the sanie
they are as good as swecthiearting. I do believe now, you
knowv, that tlaey must have been a sort of littie sw--.thearts thiat
there time, y ou remnember, wvIen hie got the black cyc for lier.

etwveen you and me, sir, it's making a man of hina. I can teil
o a T liow it is. He's said to hinascif, « I slonid like to have
weet ifor a wife, but 1 should like too to, have a nice home. to
fer lier, and to be able to kccp hier like a littie lady as she is,
d so 1 shial go in liard for trying to make something of
yself.' ' Go-a-head' is lis motto, and hie don't mean standing

In one sense, at any rate> it turned out that youngy Buy-'em
stainly did not mcean to stand stili, for, provided witl a littie
Pital, rade np of some savings of lis own and part of his
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father's, lie en'igrated to Canada, and commienced farming thlere
on his own account. Before lie wvent Sweet Lavender and he
were forinally pl.iglîted ; and at the end of five years lie returued
to inake lier bis wife, ând take hier and his father back witli litma

_Ue wvas even then a comparatively well-todonaadi afr
way to in time becoïne a ricli oue.

Ii Look my own farewell of my -"coster " friend as the ship
xvas leavingy the dock. T. found him sad of raood, but ehiarac.
teristically finding consolation for himiself iii " the Book," as h
invariably styled the Bible.

ciI had always thouglit, sir," lie said, wvith a S'ligyllt tremble i
his voice, "to hiave hiad my old boues laid beside mny wife's, but,
after ail, sir, it don't mnatter miucli, it wvas only a fancy of iliUe.
If we do but live as the lýook tells us, it don't mnatter wvhether we
are buried in England or Canada, or as far as that goes, at the
bottom of the sea. There is no knowledge ini the grave; and
we shall al mneet again on the great day, wlien in the Lwinklino,
of an eye the dead shah] be raised incorruptible, and tise inortal
put on imniortality." Hie wvas looking dreamily skyward as lie
spoke, and his gaze was still fixed above tihi lie becamne lost to
my sight.

.O PILGRIM,,, COMES THE NIGTHT SO FAST?"

0 11ILGRIM, cornes the niglit so fast?
Let not the dlark thiy heart appail,

Tliough looin the shadows vague and vast,
For Love shall save us ail.

There is no hope but this to se
Through tears that gather fast and fal;

Too great to perish Love must be,
Anid Love shal save us ali.

Have patience with our loss and paini,
O>ur troubled space of days so sinali;

We shall not stretch our arms in vain,
For Love shiai spve us ail.

Opi]grim, but a moment wait,
And %we shall htear our darling's cail

Beyond Death's mute an(1 awfnh (rate,
And Love shall save us ail.
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IXI)IAN MISSION WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BY J. E. M ) MILLAN.

il.

DSw coiisistency and religions zeal of the converted Indians

ar ~remarkable as praiseworthy. It is cuistomary in the spring
of flie year for a nuinber of the Fort Simpson Indians to go to

the iunsat Cassiar, finding employment on the way as packers.
Dulringy the springs of 1876 several Tshimipsean Indians engraged

te pack a quafltity of goocis for a compaiay of miners, and worked
fdi»thlftllY day after day until Saturday evening came, xvhen tents
wýere pitchied. Sunday morniDg the miners prepared to proceed
ou thleir journey, but were quietly informed by their native

packers that they courd not do so, it being the 'Sabbath day, on
whichl thepy would do no work. The miaiers stormed and swore
aiud threatetied what tliey would do if the ladians did not pro-
ceed, but ail to 11o purpose; tliey wvou1d not move, so the miners
had to yield to circuanstances they could not control, and keep
thie SAbbat]' day. The reading of the Bible and singing hymns
Iccllpiedl the time during the day, and on Monday morning they

proceedled oni their journey, ail the better for liaviuig enjoyed a

uIy of rest.
Fort Wrangi(el is the chief stopping-place for miners and traders

ilouîg to anld retiirnincg from the Cassiar maines. Besides a miii-

1îay and1 ali Indian camp, there are a larger number of miners
,tua tradtlr.s whlo makze that their place of rendezvous and residence.

Aý moreý iiiigodly place could scarceiy be foiind on the face of the
eirth. Vie population 'vas alînost wholly given over to druink-

effless, gam111bling, and debauchery of the worst kind, and there
were nione to reprove their wickedness until the spring, of 1876,
%vlieiî several Fort Simpson Indians arrived there en i-oute for the
inies. As the river vas not free of ice, the town was full of

people aNyaiting the opening of navigation, our Indian friends
am.qong( die s'est. In the face of the most adverse circumstances
-iinocked and jeered at by many of the " superior " white race-
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those faithfül witnesses for Christ obtained a place that had been
used as a dance-house in which to hiold religlous services, and at
once set to work to gather iii as many of the natives of thé,
1Âlace as they could to hear the word of life. At first the attend.
ance ivas small, but the number gradually increased tilt the place
was quite iniadequate to hold ail -vho sought admission.Gd
ownied the labours of those faithful men, and quite a number of
the natives of Wrangel were brought from the darkzness of
heathenism to the lighit of the gospel, amiong the rest the head
chief of the place.

For weeks and monlis the voice of praise and prayer were
h eard daily at Wrangel, the services being conducted wholly by
native agency. As the place is under mîlita,,ry mile, the corn.
manding officer became much interested in the work, and enforced
good order at the meeting. A custom prevailed amongst the
India-ns ther'e, when one of *their number died, of placing the
body upon a pile, in the centre of one of their large lodges,
setting fire to it, and then dancing and howlinig around the
burnings corpse until it was totally consumed. To this horrid
practice the iFort Simpson Indians were instrumentalinptig
an end. They obtained a grTant of a piece of land frorn the com-
mandant of the place for a burial-ground, and buried thle lirst
Indian who died thereafter with ail the rites pecuhlar to civili7ed
life. Timere is nlow at Wrangel, as the result of the labotirs of
those faithful natives, a mission establishied uuder the auispices
of the American Tresbyterian Church, that place beingr beyond
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of our Church. Our prayer is tliat
it may prove a blessing to aIl whites and natives alike ivho corne
within the sphere of its influence.

As at Fort Wrangel so at Nass liiver-the first to carry the
message of salvation to that people were the converted natives
of Fort Simpson, if we except what littie light sonie of thera
may have obtained at Mr. Tomlinson's station, near the moithl of
the river, which, is conducted partly as a trading post and partly
as a mission station. As to the extent of spiritual profit derived
fromn this mission, let the Indians themselves bear testimiony, as
they do in the subjoined address to itev. Messrs. Green and
Crosby. In the face of repeated threats of personal violence did
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William Hlenry Laknate and George Pemberton, both natives of
Fort Siiiipsofl, visit Nass IRivei and preachi Jesus and Hiin
crucified to the people there wlio sat in heathen darkness. Mr.
Crosby shortly followed and repeated the Ilold, old story," and
invited tlemn to corne t"' <' the founitain of living waters'> and
also to "1taste and see fihat the Lord is good." At length the
strolic bearts begyan to soften and to yield to the influences of the
gospel. Some of the Nass chiefs visited Fort Simpson and also
victoria, attended services in both places, after which they
retturted to thieir own homes, convirnced that this religion which
hiad been so freely offered to them was well worth) accepting.
Ali at once the desire to have a misÂionary became general, and
a delegation was despatchied to Fort Simpson to confer with Mr.
Crosby as to how they might obtain one. Mr. Crosby promised
thiat lie would do ail he could for them--would write to the
ramissioflary authorities at Toronto and lay their case before them,
and in the meantime he would visit thiem himself as freqiently
as possible.
jAt thie district meeting held iii Victoria last spring, Mr. Crosby'ni*eporiingl upon the work in his circuit, broughit up the question
of a missionary for Nas,- River. He told how these people had
visited imi, how urgently they desired a inissionary, wvhat a vast
field wias thiere to be taken up, and flot fewer than flfteen hundred
precious souls caliing, for the gospel. Something, lie said, must
be doue in answer to this cali for the word of lifé from these
Sperishiing heathen, and lie begged of bis ministerial brethren to
join withi him in askingy the Missionary Committce to appoint a
man to Nass River. Every man in that meeting, clerical and

loyehartily sympathized with Mr. Crosby, as, with tears in bis
eyes he pleaded the cause of the people of Nass River, but they

,félt thiat it wvould be useless to ask the Missionary Connnmittee to
take iUp new ground in view of the greatly depressed condition
of the Mýissionary Society's finances, and the chairman of the

idistrict, f'or the reasons stated, said 'he could flot recommend an
,appropriation for that purpose. 'l Well," said Mr. Crosby, I'this
ýall is of God, and mnist be attended to." Mr. Green, whose time
would shortly be up at Wellington, said, if appointed t(-o Nass he
would g'u if lie should not be guaranteed a dollar for bis support,
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believingcl thiat the God of iiiissiotis wvould provide for ail llais
tempor.al nlecessities. This occurred on a Saturday acfternlooti, aud
wvhenl the maeetinîg adjourned Mr. Crosby, as lie afterwards rl'-
iriarked, retired to, Iis closet and spent an lîour in earne-st i)Vayer
to Cod that the ivay ighft 1)e opened up for Mr. Green or solne
one else to go to Nass.

That saine eveiing a pratyer-1-neeting, wvas hield at the houise of'
MAr. McKay, in the saine î'oorn wlaere the first; meeting ivas licld
in 1869 to consider wliat could be done, for the spiritual W'Cifllr,
of the niatives iii Victoria, and at thiat meeting Mr. Crosby- wits
present and asked for the pray'ers and syrnpatlîy of' bis brethrelj
in behiaîf of the people of Nass River. le obtainied botia, anad
the meeting at once took a very decided missionary character.
No one anticipated an appeal for funds on the occasion, auor did
aniv oîae ask for any. Oîue kind brother, however, remiarkedl thlat
no dotubt a fund of fifty dollars rniighit he raised at once, lit thin
room, toward hielping forward the cause at Na-,,ss River, and thiat
hie himseli' would grive ten dollars toward it. Soon 82:36 wvQue
pledged to aid the cause at Nass. Besides this, 8137.50 wver
subsequently given for the saine cause, îaot, a dollar ot' whichi w,,s
solicited. fromi any inuividual.

Mr. Green has beeuu, at the time of writing, a littie over f lirce
rnonflhs on. his field of labour, and the news thus far received
frorn that iiateresting mission is îîot only cqatifyincy, but exceeds
anythixag its most sanguine friends ever anticipated. Afttr
reacinig Nass River with Mr. Crosby , the chiefs grave thiei a
hiearty welcome. One old chief, as lie leaned upoii luis staff.
saîd 1' am arnetting old ; mny body is getting weaker every day:
I arn obliged to hiave three legs to wvalk witli nowv (referriag to
his stafi thiis tells ine 1 shall soon die ; I don't kznow what heur
I shail be called. away ; 1 want to hear about the great Cxoq*
and 1 want my chidren to be taught to read the good book 1
want thema to gro iii the niew wvDy ; f ain tired of' the old ilûshioo.**
Another said> as lie pointed uip the river: " There are ten tribeî
of people living up there. Missionary, we (rive themn ail to von'
Go and sec theini ; they air wvant to hear about the Great Spirit.
Mr. Green thien egoes on to say : "lBrother Crosby stayéd with
me five days. We held three services ecai day, and ail the
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peopie attended; and the best of ail was Cod was with. us>blessing lus word, so that this great heathen hoiuse was filledwith the cries of penitents seekzing for salvation, who noiv standup fil class-meeting and say they are happy in Jesus ; so thatwe have a class -of twenty members who profess to have passedfrcil death to hife by simple faith in Jesus. We look upon these

as the first fruits of what we have abundiant cause to hope wil
be a great and glorious harvest."

Ili a subsequent letter, dated Novenber lst, 1877, Mr. Green
wvrites: IlTh1e Lord is greatly blessing luis word, so that 've have
liad a glorious outpouring of the lloly Spirit ail the time sincethle first week of our arrivai here. The interest does not dimi-Ilisil, but increases every day. Men corne daily to ask hoxv theycan, settie their old heathen dance debts, as they want to, love
God and be Christians. One old doctor carne with tears in liseyes to tell me he wvas so sorry he talked bad about me andopposed our work. He hiad flot eaten any food nor slept for
three days, as his heart xvas so troubled; and now he wantedme to forgive hirn and pray with him. We -knelt-down and
Prayed together, and God answered our prayer by setting hissoul at liberty." « My congregrations," he further adds, average
about five hundred. They ail corne to prayer-meeting, and one
hiundred meet in clasq."

Neyer were a people more anxious te receive the lighit of thegospel, and thousands aloug the whole coast of this provincear, ike the Macedonians of old, calling aloud for the rnission-aries of the cross to "Icorne over and help thiem." "The harvest
truly is great, but the labourers are few." Our prayer is that theLord will send more labourers into this part of His vineyard, andthat friends may be raised up in Ontario and other provinces,with warin hearts and large purses, who will aid the Fort[Simnpson and Nass River Missions. The following ii a copy ofan adIdress presented to Mr. Green and Mr. Crosby, on theoccasion of their first -Visit to, Nass River, and with this I shall

[close the present communication:
"We, the ehiefs and people of the Nass, welcoxne you fromn our hearts on your4afe arrivai here to begin in earnest the mission work you promised us iast springwhen yoiu visite(î us. We have scen the mission carried on about fifteen miles
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fromn us, at tho nîouth of the river, for many years, but cannot 'see mucli good it
lias done to oui' poor people ; but as you say you do not coule to tra<ic witlie,
but only to teachi us, we thixk it wvill bo very différenit under your instruction,
and we tell you thiat wve will do wvliat wo eau to assist you in the good work.

"'Our past life lias beeîi bad-very bad. We liave been so long left ini darkness
tbat wc fealr you w'ill not bo able to do muchi for our old people, but for our Young WA
hiave great liopes. Wo wisli fromn our hearts to have our Young mon, wosuen, sud
chljdren read and write, so tlîat they nîay uîîderstsind the duties they owe to thleir
great Creator aîsd to ecdi othlîýr.

SYou will fisîd grreat difficulties ini tho way of such wvork, but great changes
cannot be expeeted in one day. You must usot get discouraged by a littlt trouble,
and we tell yon again tlîat we will ail hielp you as muclu as wo can.

WVo believo tlîis work to, be of God. Wo liave prayed as you told us, and
n ow we th ink that God lias liourd our prayers and sent you to us, and it seemis to
us like the day breaking in on oiur darkîîess, and wve think thiat bof'oro long the
Great Sun will shisie upon us and give uis more liglit.

"\e hope to see the wvhite meri that settie among us set us a good exatuple, ms
they hiave lîad the light so long they know what is riglît and what is wrong. Wo
liope thicy will assist uis to do whiat is good, that wvo may become better and better
every day by following their exausple.

IlXVo again weleonie you fromn our hearts, arfd hope that the mission hore will
be like a great rock, noever to bc moved or waslîed away ; and in order to titis
we wiil pray to the Great Spirit thiat Bis blessing may rest upose this mission and
upon us ail.

"Signed,
"CuwIF OF THE MOUNTAINS8,

"«And giz other C/siefî.u

VICTRoIA, B. C.

A LIFE MOTTO.

1I LIVE for tiiose that love me,
For those who know me true;

For tise Heaven that siniles above me
And wvaits my eorning too.

For the cause tliat needs assistance,
For tise wrongs thsat need resistance,
For tise future ini the distance,

For tise good. that 1 canid.
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WILLIAM BRAMWELL, Olt THE HIGIIER LIFE
EX EMILIFIED.

BY THE 11EV. GEO. 0. IIIJESTIS.

Tinis reinarkable man of God, and successful minister of Jesus
Chlrist, was born at Elswick, Lancashire, Engl,,and, in 1759. lis
parenits being strongly attachied to the Established Church, and
reigyioisly incliined, endeavoured SQ to train their children as to
jimbue their mainds with respect and veneration for thae Church,
thle Bible, and th~e Sabbath. There was, however, in their in-
structions nothingy concerni ng the necessity of a change of heart,
and of inwvard lioliness. Their highiest ideal of religion seerned
tg be the avoidance of gross si ns, and a rigid adherence to the
fornos and ceremonies of the Church. To visit any other place
of? worship xvas considered* a serious wrong, and subjected the
offender to the stern rebuke of the ftther who wua very strict in
governing his household. The subjeet of this sketch, however,
in after life, often with gratefful feelings> spoke of the moral
benefit lie had received from parental restraints in early life.

one of the leading excellencies of the father's character, which
was inhierited by the son, wvas an unfalteringr love of the truth.
Evenl, wliile in his unconverted state, William wvas neyer known
te tell a lie. A good basis this for a work of grace. The
awakeningc influences of tise iHoly Spirit exercised his mind
whien hie was ten years of age. Those serious impressions and
covictions neyer wholly left imi until hie wvas converted to Gxod.
le his sixteenth year lie removed to Liverpool to assist a

k bothier wlho xvas there eagdiii mercantile putrs uits. Soon
after this lie engraged in another business la Peston, and gave
grtat satisfaction to lais master by lais strict adherance to truth.
Onice whien a salesmani was extollingr an article as of siperior\ uality, ai vo strengtlaen lais staternents, appealed to Mr. Brain-
weli, lie was inuch surprised to, hear him say, " No sir, the
qality of that leather is mnot as good as you have represented

jit Suchi faitlifulness would by soie, in commercial circles, be
regaded as cjuite uauecessary, if not; blameworthy.
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His convictions of sin nowv began to deepen, and in order to
obtain divine kcnowledge lie gave special attention to the reading
of the Holy Seriptures. The sinfullness of his hieart and( life
greatly troubled him. lIn deep patience before God lie resorted
to fiasting, seif-denial, and incessant prayer. Associating mlucîs
witli miembers of thie lian Catholie Ciuirch, Who secmned to
xnanifest mnore zeal in religion thail othier people, lie ivas led to
think that lie must punish the body for the good of the sol.
At inidnighit lie wvould go to, the kitclhen, and wvhen the liuse-)
liold were' asleep would sprinkle a corner of the floor Nvithi tise
coarsest sand hie could obtain, and thiere, on his knees iii pansll
spcnd hiours pleading witli God for thie forgiveness of sinis. TO
mortify t'le body lie would walk, after lis day's work, ton mniles
to his father's hiouse, andl retuirn the saine nigîlt withiout muv
refreslii ment.

But deliverance was -at baud. Hie liad prepared hiinsseif, as
well as lie knew lbow, to partake of the Lord's Supper, and
while receiving, the sacred elernents fr-oui a pions clergyinass), he
abtained a clear sense of God's forgiving love. Ail bis iýselutal
sufferings at once forsook himù. He wvas now a hiappy believer.
He seemed alone in the world, for none of his friends or associates
understodl the secret of experimiental religion. Gratitude te
God fllled biis beart, wvhile the ianguage of praise was on luis lips.
About this timie a friend lent hlm the works of the Rev. J
Wes1eý, but hoe returned them without a perusal, assigning as a
reason that hoe feared sudl erroneous doctrine as hoe understo0d
the Metliodists taught wotild corrupt lis mind and destroy bis
religion. Providentially led to formn an acquaintance withi a
miember of the Methodist Society at Preston, lic xvas soon invited
to hear their preachers. Overcoming bis scruples, hoe at length
did so. Ho xvas greatly pleased and profited, exclaisniufg, with
joy beaming in bis eyes, " This is tbe kind of preaclinig 1 bave
long wanted to, har. Thiese are the people wh i L vhwloni I ams
resolved to live and die." His soul xvas agyain set at liberty, ausd
he xvas enabled to rejoice in fhe God of lis salvation.

Soon lie was found labouring witli great success as a local
preacher. fis mind wvas muci exercised in reference to luis caflj
to the mninistry. Oftirnes lie seemed in an agony respecting thej
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matter. (On one occalsion hie spent thirtY-six consecutive heursinerit prayer for lighit on the subject. God was pleased tobless nuialy souls through his preacuiug. This is one of the bestevidleuices of a Divine eall to the workz.Altlioiîugh now ivalking in the fear of the Lord> and eujoyingthie comnfort of the Holy Ghiost, Bramwell began to perceive thata furthier work of grace wvas necessary. For somae time hie soughtivith diligence the full salvatioîî he saw in the provisions of theGospel. But ho obtained flot because lie sought it by works, and,lot by faith. Becoming coflscjous of bis error, and being willingte accel)t it as a free gift, lie soon realized the liberty of the sonsof Cedl. In describing li;s exporience hie says, <'Heaven camiedowii to earth ; it cme to niy soul. 1 hiad an immediate evi-deiice thait this ivas the blessingy I had for some timne been seok-i.'So on, greatly tried iii refereuice to confessing the blessing,ie boldl ' declared what God liad done for bis soul. lie everatfter eftertaiiied the opinion that this grace cannot be retainedwiless icknowledged.
At the lequcst of Mr. Wesley, lie flow, for a short timo, filled avaeaicy on the Liverpool Circuit. Several letters from Dr.Coke, tie eniaiient missionary, urging him to become an itînerant,indutcedl imi to do so. Obtaining a horse, an essential part of anitinierants outfit, lie started, in mid-winter, on a journey of threehuniidred miles. It was soon apparent that bc was adniirablyadapted for the work of a Methodist py.eacher. Ris preaching wasin die deunonstration of the Spirit, and in power. Wherever heivent thie Divine presence seenied to go witlî him. A heavenlyinfluience often filléd the place where hie ministered in holythingys. Sinnieiu were awakenèd and led to Josus whi]o believerswere bit up in hioly love. «Yet, though favoured with nmanifestStekens of the Divine approval, lie was, at tirnes, strongly temptedlto e bandlon the work.j Endatinted by the perils of persecution he fearlessly donouncedjerror anid préachied the truth. Once where a vast concourse were

J aserûbled to xitness the excution of seven young moen, lie began'to prerchi, but wvas soon interrupted by loud cries of « Knock himOdwn' kili ini 1 " But he persevered and was unharmaed. In
1787 we find 'him on the Blackburn Circuit enjoying, forth rs
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tMine, Jhe comfor-ts of domiestie hièé. Home duties, hoWevur
neyer interlered. with proper attention to circuit ivork. IjLer(e li
wvas eminently success3fal, thoughi lie su.ffered. inuchi for Christ's
sake. He wvas oifiged, sonietinies, to pass a place wvhere ed
bulfl dogs wvere kept. These were generally let loose upon, i-
and often bis legrs were dreadfully torii by tisose fierce aimiais.
lis only weapon of delènce wvas a large staff pointed with, iro!î
This lie kzept many years as a miemorial of his conflicts.

iS power in prayer wvas rernarkable. lu many ci5se the
answers w'ere so distinct, and immiiediate that they se2emed najolý
like miracles thaîs ordinary aiiswers to prayer. Several rena-k.
able occurrences of tiais kind are ment.ioned in bis hifè by mr.
Sigyston. In 1818 lie -%vas at Conference,hield at Leeds, residiing
with his warnsi friend aqd. brother, Mr. Sigston. lis conves-
tion and greneral beari na at tise bouse was so heaveuily thiat ail feit.
that lie wvas iiideed filled with the Holy Ghost. Ail his sayng'S
seen'ed to possess a Divine power. To a friend. lie remiarke,
" My bretien have appoilited me to return to Salford. But thley
will nleyer grive nie another earthly station, for it is rny hopeto
be in heaven before next Conference." At nîghit *fter retiriu-,
to rest lie ivas heard praying with great fervency, C" 0 Lord, pie.
pare me for Thy kingdom, and take mne to thysef.' Expectn
to leave eanly in tl.e mnorling for Manchester, lie carne doiîn
stairs at lhalf-past twvo*and after partaking of soine refreshimeiit,
and offlènng Prayer witIs the serx ant, lie left tihe house. Oaly a
few moments elap3ed when a mnessenger brougbt tise initelligeice
that lie wvas dyingý in tihe lane. A phiysician wvas in attendapc
in a fewv moments-, but ai Nvas over, the vital spark ha~d led.
Tîsus passed away to glory oue of the sainted bieroes of earli
Metliodisîn).

MÂITLAND, N.S.
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THE ETE-RNllY OF FUTURiE PUNISHMENT.

BY D. D. WHEDON, D.Ii., LL.L'.

No topic of theoirgy is at the
present hour so proniincntly ia the
pubii md as this. A large class
of newspaper writers are unfriendly
to evange'iral religion, and would
g,1adIy- nake out that hell is a fic-
tion. Much of the popular litera-
tare of the d-iv is permieated with the
sentinîentaIisrn that array sa fatherly
svathý against the justice of God

asamoabovcrnor. The Univer-
saù,sm of forty years ago, that de-
nied A punishrnent after death, and
ýperDeè heaven with its glories to a
Paine and ý'n J Dgersoll recking with
biasp)heniies, has been cornpelled to
cb1ange its face, and proclaim for irn-
meit2nt sininers a punisliment be-
iond the grnve. It mnay be of a

thousand \-cars' duLration ; it mnay be
a m.illion :but sornewhere in the
ag>es of eternity it will corne to an
end. If it can be made clear that
there is a certainty of getting out of

1hell, even at the end of a million
years, the getting in is to multitudes
zeeningiy a matter of small moment.

My friend,- once s-id the venera-
bie Frederic Upham, " 1 recommend
vou if heil does not last but a fort-
nicgnt to k-ecp out of it."

The pInn and purpose of God were
most cei ainiy the ultimate salvation
of the wholc race, which only the
perve -seness of the race itself could
deftat That perverseness is con-
tiuail nanifest in spite of ail the
àppliarices of infinite love, and ehere
is no kni-owni reason why it may not
continue the sarne forever. WVý carry

fzfius beyond the grave the charac-
er ihwhich we corne to, our final

-hOur o0 earth. In so far as any
ý'cha;age there-after is a question of
'Mbe power of God, the case is not
'changyed at il by the passage inr.o
e.ernitv. for ominipotence can no

îoe respass upon or force moral

freedorn there than it can here. It
is, then, a false putting of the case
to say that God can stop men's sin-
ning if hie will. He can, indeed, stop
it, as he did in Noah's urne by the
sweeping destruction of the fiood ;
but destruction is not salvation. And
who shahl say that somne men in the
exercise of their freedorn and indul-
gence of their hate will not Çorevcr
choose sin, and dcterrninedly refuse
any and ail termis of reconciliation
with God, even were reconciliation
possible after death 2

We may be sure that Gol ivili be
forever truc both to Hirntelf and
man, and He will therefore, whatever
mnay be thc outcorac, deal %vith marn
in accordance with the laws of the
na.ui e which He hias given him. One
of those laws is the permanence of
character. Wc cornroniy exi-ect
hini wvhosc character is f-rmed, to
continue what he lias becorne. The
apostacy frorn Christ of John Wes-
ley or Jonathan Edwards in oic1 age
would have shocked the world :i:
had becorne a moral impossibility ;
and it is well known that the con-
version of an aged sinner is seldorn
'ivitnessed. Character hardens and
solidifies with the passing years, and
opposing motives and appeals stcad-
ily lose ýheir power. This law men
carry with thern into the future
world, both the saint into paradise,
and the wickeCt into perdition ; and
character îvill abide and go on liard-
ening and solidifying. "Can the
Ethiopian change his skin, or the
leopard his spots ? thcn n-ay yc also
do good, that arc accustomed to do
cvii." Put %vith this the Iaw of
supcrinduced inability. Closirig the
eycs to the ligrht, and refusing to hear
and obcy the truth, weaken and
sometimes destroy the power to sec
and hear and obcy. WiIfut and long
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persistence in sin resuits in inability
to repent. Sonie of the Jews in our
Saviour's tiime furnishi a sad illustra-
tion ; " Though I-e hiad done so
many miracles before them, yet they
believed not on Him, . . . therefore
they could not believe.> They diti
nio/-theni, they cou/i izot. Now, if
a continued refusai or neglect of the
Gospel may thus ingrain the charac-
ter and induce ice~Igdmnt~
of power to repent in this %vorlId, and
the soul carnies its lawvs with it into
eternitv, how shal lie repent there
who has hiere utterly squandered
and destroyed his soul's powver of re-
pentance ?

But repentance is not the pre-
scribed condition of salvation. The
rich man in torment repenteçi but it
availed him nothing. It is to<o often
forgotten by debaters on this subject
that the moral goverrnient under
which wve are living is one of re-
covery of fahlen and lost men
through a redemptive schenie. "The
ivrath of God abideth" on al] wiho
refuse acceptance of Christ as a
Saviour, wvhile no one who cornes to
Hirn is or iviIl be rejected. Repent-
ance blots out no sin ; faith in Jesus
blots out ail sin. The proclamation
of mercy is to aIl who will take H im
as their Mediator, and the dying .sin-
ner of a hundred years, believing,
finds mercy, wvhile the sitiner of a
day finds none. The point of test is
in~ their treatm-ent of Christ. And, as
here the crowning sin is In rejection
of Him, the chief element in the final
condemnation wvill be, flot the nurn-
ber, or the.greatness, or long con-
tinuance of sin commnitted, but the
neglect of the salvation offered ana
the failure to love Christ. " If any
man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,
let him be anatherna ; " and frorni
this lies no appeal. Now, wve have
"4one Mediator, the man Christ
Jesus," the crucified Saviour, the
living Intercessor, the final Judge.
The period is coming, when His work
of rnediation wvill cease ; whlen, im-
mediately following is the final
judgunent, " He shall have delivered

up the kifigdom to God, even the
Father ; wvhen I-e shahl have pu,
down ail rule, and aîl auffhority and
power." " No man cometh unto tîe
Father but by mne," said Jesus; and
His %vork of intercession ivill then be
forever done. If, then, salvation is
attainable only b>' faith in irin, and
His redernptive work ceases with this
delivering up of the mediatorial
igdcAm,, ..e!iverance for the un.
saved is thenceforth impossible.

Thiere is corning a day of Judg.
ment. At that ti-ne there ,,ili betwO
classes of men, the righteous and the
wicked, standing before the Son, of
Mari, their final Judge. The decisifl5
of that day will be judicial decisiops;
its awvards wvill be judicial aw~ards;
and bot/t mus/ stand liZi t/te;' are
jiidiciaily revzerscd. Any otheiprin.
ciple wvould make an earthly goveru.
ment a flu~ctuation and a sharn, fuil
of uncertainty and instability; and
God %vi Il expose Hi i governînent to
no such possibilities or imputations.
Among men, if newv testinaoniv is
found, if the law has been misinter.
preted, cr if injustice has been doue,
a remiedy is found in a new trial or
an appeal to a higher court; neyer.
theless, the decree stands until it is
reversed. But in that great day the
Judge wvill knov the law, and wvilI
make no mistake in its interpreta-
tion, and the wvhole testiniony willbe
before Him. H is awvards will be ju.
dicial avards. There is no bigler
court ; there can be no new trial;I
there is no reassembling of the tribh.
nal ; there will be no suspension of
the pronounced doom. The avards
of that day must stand forever wîh
out possibility or hope of reversai
The sentence, " Depart frona me, ye
cursed," wvill be irrevocable. Pardon
on repentance is flot the divine plan
now, and it cannot be then. Pardoný
in the exercise of sovereignt, in
abrogation of sovereignty, in abro-
gation (f the decree of the great trý.
bunal, would be a contradiction of
Hi mself wvhich God wvill not perfora
And if to any !his seems severeazd
shocking, let him remnember the ia
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flnite love which gave the Son of
God to prevent it, the tears and
,jeadings of Jesus over lost men,

r ,,c agonies of Gethsemane, the shed
blood of Calvary, the warnings and
Invitations of the Gospel, and the
Movings of the blessed Spirit, and
tbat, in spite of ail God cari do, men
refuse to be saved. I t is shocking;
ýâ if nien îvilt be eternally damned,
huiv can God prevent it ?

Howv widely the opinion prevails
that bell is a place of physical tor-
mrent, ite do flot know. The Scrip-
turcs do ernploy such weighty ex-
Plessions as these "Outer dark-
Iness," the "place of torment," "ever-

la~gfire," "the furnace of fire,"
-thec lire that neyer shall be querich-
ed. %where their worm dieth not, and
'le fire is flot quenched," " weepirig,

~ aln.and gnashing of teeth."
~ one of these is taken from the book
ifRev'elaton. Now, whether they
ibuld be interpreted literally or
,guratively, w~ho shaîl say? If the

torner, they are terrible enough
vsithout the least addition by medie-
ïâvl painter or modern preacher, if
addition lac even possible. If the
hater, they are no less terrible, for
types and figuïes only shadow forth
tdiereality, and the mental woe sug-
tcested by, such a word as 1'fire"»
aut be indescribable. It should
le obsered, moreover, that the ex-
pressions are found in plain prose,

~ere we do flot commonly look for
ptc figures ; but in no case can
any reasonable interpretation take
from theni their fearful significance.

Dr. Facar protests with some ve-
iheîreîce, over and again, against
dependence on texts and passages
accepted as tcachirsg the endlessness

of future retribution, to the neglect
of the whole scope and tenor of the
Scriptures, and the known character
of God. It might be said that that
scope and tenor must be gathered
fromn the body of texts and passages
which make up the Bible, and it is
certainly wvrorsg to wvrenclî any text
fromn its meaning ini its connection.
Now, the tenor of Scripture is that
God in infinite love has provided
a remnedy for sini, which, with
intense earnestness, He urges upon
sinners, telling themn most plainly
that only by it have they possible
hope of salvation. With this as its
scope, no reliance on s-pecial texts is
needed to Iearn that hurt must
follow rejection of Christ, w~hile they
may and do show the measureless
magnitude of that hurt. Yet he falis
into the very error which he declaims
against. l3esides collecting hall a
dozen pages of texts, including "'As
in Adarn ail die, even so in Christ
shahl ail be made alive," to show that
hell is not enchlesv;, he is compelled
by the force oif " one or two pas-
sages " to declare that he is " unable
to adopt the Universalist opinion ;"
an-d in one of the four places -%vhere
he repudiates it, he assigris as a
reason that "i;t is impossible for
us to estimate the hardening- effect
of obstinate persistence in evil, and
the power of the human will to resist
the law and love of God." If the
notion of material " fire" ere eli-
minated from the Romish doctrine
of Purgatory, what n-ight be left
would quite fairly exhibit Dr. Farrar's
position, though he would cati it by
some other name.-.,Iethodisi Quar-
1er/y .1'ez'iew for April.
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THE SKEPTICAL, SPIRIT, EVOLUTION, ANI) TUE
11IIILOSOI>H1Y 0F THE ATON,"EMEN"T.

BY TIIE 11EI. IV. B. POPE, D.D.,

Presbint of the WVesleYan Conférence, Eitylanid.

Our own is not a miore critical and
scrupulous age than its predecessors.
'«bat distinguishes it is this, that its
inquiries aîmd cloubts are at once
superficial and exceedingly bold; a
combination, wvhen religion is in
question, to, be tremnbled at. The
tremendous questions which ised to
be agitated in polemnical folios and
quartos are now discussed in the
pages of monthly and cîuarterly
serials, where too miuch of the theo-

icocntroversy of the day is
conducted. bx- writers illi best of
wvhose time is ofteil otherwise occu-
pied, and %vho devote its fragments
and interstices to speculations on the
problems of human existence. But
this is too grave a inatter for pleas-
antry or satire. WThat 1 was going
to say is this, that controversy is not
confined to, our age, or to any one
age. The doctrines of the Faith are
gix-en to us as it ivere under this con-
dition -that eliey must be constantly
defended, ai-d becomne bighter and
more precious in the process. This
is the price we tnay for the inestima-
ble blessing of an inspired revelation.
I sometimes think that we chafe un-
duiy under this burden ; thinking of
it too much as the resuit <ucwir
perverseness and too little as the
ordinance of Divine wisdom. It is
part of nur probation. The cross
laid upora us by our Lord is not only
ethical ;it is doctrinal also ; or,
rather, the most refirced forîn of self-
crucifixion is the moral sacrifice of
our reason, or oui- ratiocination to
the dlaiims that Divine truth makes
on our faith. '«as flot this in oui-
Lord's thoughts on that only occa-
sion when Ile spoke of our burden

and of our rest?ý He had l)een de.
nouncing the most solenrn and e\.
treme judgmients on those wvlo des.
pised His teaching ; He had been ut-
tering- with thanksgiving flis hiuirran
submission to the awful trutlis con-
mnitted to His incarnate immd; and
then He spoke out to ail fturite.gene.
rations, andi promised i-est to ai] wlto
should, in the spirit of- His riieekness
and lowliness, bear I-lis yoke. Trhere
is no such test of our meekness as
the pressure of His own mlost sacred
words. Is that yolke easy. is thai
burden ligh,,, which requliies us tc
say, " Ewen so, Father'> to ail Lihûte
most dread revelations of the future
whichi the Son hath taught? Dues
it not require th-c rost profound
humility before God, and meekress
before mnan, co receive and to echo
the Master's wvords when He looked
Up to heaven and said, " He that
hath seen Me hath seen the Father,"
or when He pointed to the Gehenna
of another world, and lik-ened it tu
the Jerusalem Gehenna, with tb:s
most vital difference, that there
" the worm diezh not, and the fre
is flot quenched ?" These are the
two uttermost extremnes of His Im.
position on our faith. 13ut lhowmanï
exactions airc there intermediate be.
twveen these XVhat deep Suiiiz
sion does it need to hear Him say,
and believe ilim %when lie savz, of
the most fragile infants of the hun
race, that " their angels do alivays
behold the face of mv Father,' hai-:
ing a spiritual an-d eternal existenceý
i n H is presen ce' Anrid vh en llede-t

clares that " for every idie word thti
mani shall speak he shall gi-e at-
count " 1 cannot pursue this sel-



Nie SIreptical Spirit, &c.
ject. Stiffice, that hie who sits atthe feet of Jesus of Nazarethx shouldcry aloud for the Ephphatha beforehie listens, and must expeet to hiearmysteries îvhich' even then hie caniccept only in the faith of the hieartwhichi assents, " Even so, Lord!iviile tie reasoning of the iiiid niaysilently inurînur, " This is a liardsaving, ; vho can hear it." We are,0 fanîijar %vithi the great revelation
that ire are apt to be startled MihenSomne of its iiost thought-oppressing
truths are broughit withi more thanùrdînary vividnesss before our mninds.1 mnavi xell repeat to you that theternis of discipieship are the samrealsthe- terni§ of saivation. 'lIf any manw.:corne after Me, let hiini denyhiînself. anid take up his cross daily,and follow Mle." " Whosoever hiebe of you thac forsaketh flot ail thathe hath, lie cannot be my dis-

ciple."
This seules for ever to us the in-spiration and authority of HoIy Scrip-ture. Tiiere are difficulties îvhichitis beyonci our power to solve. XVernust lise our best endeavours to ac- squaint ourselves with the resuits of 1the latest investigations, and be tthankfil Miîen they clear awvay the smists here and there. But we have hto carrv soime to the Mount of ICTransfig uration, before the glory of pwhich thex' ail inust needs vanish. SThere thie Old Testamient Scriptures, ias it were, asic Ris authentication and treceive it. And there we are bidden s1to hear Hjînw %ho ratifies the oîd bibli- ncal records and gives us new. Mlean- gwhile, we miust needs hear science aalso; buit ivith pre-occupied and de- Itfended ears. Just noîv, the question thtturms upon the interpretation of the aÉearliest M1osaic record îTise hypo Il Ithesis of developmnent urges its dlaims. yclf this is inaintained by Materialists tirwr ay disdain the controversy. If R<those wîho insist that a principle of ri,,coftiiiuity, or contînuous evolution, wchas been inade thie law of the con- aIlstruction of the universe of whichiman is the crown, it is our wisdorn tioIo irait until thie hypothesis is disen- ar(

cumibered of difficulties that seemifatal to it. Meanwhile, it is equallyour wvisdom not to be alarmed atanything which scientific reason mayenforce lapon Chîristian faith. Theprinciple of evolution niay liave beenused by the Suprernein Hlis ivisdom;-flot according to the working ofNatural selection-.a phrase 1thatcomnmon sense abhors-but in a wvaythat neither science ior theology) canyet explain, and in perfect con-sistency wvith H-is oien record. But,îvhatever afflnitY we mnay admnit be-tween our first father createc] fromthe dust and the beasts tbat perish,%ve miust rememnber tlîat the first noteof the Bible about mani, that hisbetter part came from the Divinebreath, and that lie ivas created inthe image of God, i ftasedn
importance. XVith that breathi beganthe eternity of the hiuinan creature;and a race of inimortal spirits %vasLinked with the mortal frame ofhunianity.

To return, however Our Lordwe are Pledged to hear : we havetaked ojîr reason, our faith, ourlope, our ail, on Ris lightest authen-ic Word. Let me beg you to con-ider well ail that this involves. Heîas g-uaranteed to us the ancient;criptures, and assured us of the'ermanent presence of the Holypirit in the ivritings of I-lis aposties.t os a grefat p:rivilege to be permittedtake refugýe in this essential pre-Opposition of apologetics. It doesot preclude the labours of apolo-ists ; their labours are abundant,id they have been greatly biessed.is my deep and firm convictiontat the battle is turning at ail points~ainst the assailants of the iflteàrityF Holy Writ. But 1 amn writing tou as to those who have flot rruliiie to read this défensive literature.emnember the priceless value of thelht you have to set your Master's>rd in the place-if need be-ofother evidences whatsoever.
It is matter of common observa-n that, while there is alwvaysund us a spirit of skepticism,con-
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ceiving and bringing forth the doubt
which wvhen it is finishied brings forth
disbelief, there is generally one par-
ticular fornm of it that takes the lead
in distuybing, sincere inirids. This
remark, howe(ver, must be taken wvith
some qualification. As the sur-
render of any one truth carnies wvith
it the surrender of others on which
it depends, so strong doubts on any
partîcular point may generally be
tiaced to vacillation on some other
more obviously fundamental doc-
trine. Speaking to you in ail sim-
plicity, 1 should say that the special
difficulty on your mind at the present
moment-if happily flot on your
mmnd as a difflculty, yet pressing on
it for others' sake as a vital ques-
tion- that of the eternal penalty of
sin, is closely connected with a inore
or less implicit or explicit rniscon-
ception of the Atonement. The root
of most of the present distress is
there. Time ivas ivhen the Incarna-
tion was specially assailed; and that
assault wvas felt to be s0 vital that
the wihole Chiurch of Christ arose to
the defence against antichrist. But
nowv mnany who accept the Divinity
of our Lord--that is, His Incarnate
Person-yield to the pressure of
lhuman reasoning or sentiment upon
the vicariousness of His suffering for
our vace. 'Ne have to decide between
two doctrines concerning the great
Reconciliation .orie -,'hjch makes it
a Divine expedient f'or moving upon
man's enmity and removing his sel-
fishness by giving hirn a Di\,ime-
human Exemplar of the evil of sin;
and the other which mnakes it also
the revelation of a process of un-
searchable mystery in the heart
of the Holy Trinity, a reconcilia-
tion of God to inan rertdering pos-
sible the reconciliation of man to
God : in short, an Atonement in
heaven before the Atonement on
earth.

Between tbese two theories-if
the wvord may be allowed-there is
a différence the resuits of whichi are

all-pervasive and incalculable.1
need only refer to the effect of the
former type of doctrine, wlxich, is
traceable in too mnuch of the theology
now couniet orthodoDx. It iinsensiby,
but surely lowers the whole tone «2
the New Testament, w"hile senlin'i
to raise it :and in particular gil.es
an undefinable unreality to its
currre language concerningy the
Saviour's relation to human sin and
Divine justice. That 1-le Nvas inade
a curse, that 1-le was made sin for us,
that He bore the iniquities of tlle
world, that IHe suffered for sins, the
Just for the unjust ; ahl these are
phrases that have lost their deepest
meaning. The cross is the beautiful
synibol of self-sacrifice ; but it is not
also the awful scene of the con.
demnation of sin in the flesh. Hience
this view of the Atonement affects
deeply the theological estimate of the
nature of the Supreme. The Being,
who is finally and fully revealed in
Gethsemane and Calvary is not the
God of this type of modern theology.
Its God is flot the God of the Holy
Scriptures. In Ilis governnient evil
should neyer have existed at ahl or,
if it existed, must have been visited
rnost tenderly, if flot suppressed by
instatit omnipotence. I put it to
you, my reader. wvhether the gentle
Father about whomn enthusiasts de-
dlaim s0 much is the Very God of the
providence of this world of sorrow
anti 1fh .. pr1 rocess of Christ's redemp-
tion. Sin itself is, in this iteuv 1,ï
something very different from the
abominable thing- that Cod hateth,
towards which He is a consumîng
fire. For mny own part, I cannet
uinderstand this imaginary Judge to
whomn appeal is made against Him-
self. But I do find---thioughl I ex -
ceedingly fear and quake at flnding,
-in all the Scriptures a Being whose
love anc' whose holiness are oneard
equal, a- id who does not "deny Him-
self" %vhen He separates the wvilful
sinner for ever from His presence.
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GUE{RENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

TIIE \VAR POLICY.
Supse vrites Dr. Sandwith

ofKrin the A'il;u'tcnil Cé'n1uoy,
-an English Prime minister were ta

ptrsuade imiself and a large section
oi thc public that the securi ty of our
ufininion in 1India required the sacri-
ý.c, once a )-car, of twenty innocent
ntatives Of both sexes, with every
cIrcunstance of cruelt and indignity
vhich couild add bitterness ta death;
and suppose a bill were introduced
Into il'rliarnent for the purpose of
swving practical effect ta such con-
clUSiOn. How many riiembers of
pariatiient wvaulCi be found ta vote
for it ? 'Not aoe,_> 1 believe. The
post loyal and submissive of the
MiSteîýs follaovers wvauld recoil
1 .om participation in the guit of sa
great a crime, even though the alter-
natie should be the probable loss
of our Indian empire.

,No%, what is the difference, ini
point of niorality, between the policy
which 1 have supposed and that
qbich hias found s0 many advocates
InEngland during the last eighteen
months? \Ve have been told an
hgh athori ty that wve are bound for
rý.e s-ake of a ur own interests'1 ta
tuPhold' a political system of wvhich
wýe know that one of the inevitable
fni,,s is the periochical torture and
s.aUghter of ' ten thousand or twenty

mhuadinnocent human beings,

,tcsayrothing of other evils which
are not periodical but chronic."

These are the wvords of a British
tag n Armienia, whla lias for

.2a1y years been an eye-wvitness of
Turkish MnIS-ule and oppression. Tt
.teens ta uis that bis %vnrds are es-
pAcally applicable whien England
itlems ta be not ctrifting, but, as
Lord l)erbv says, rushing into a
Vinooseless war "-awar for wvhich
t'i.,ny of the wisest ahd best minds
ieîzhe nâtion see uno adequate cause,
,d which niay result in the unutter-

able agonies and cruel death of many
thousands of the husbands, fathers,
or sons of Englishi wives, children,
or parents, producing poignant an-
guish tbroughout the nation.

'Ne have greatly rejoiccd at the
strongr, persistent, and outspoken
remnonstrance of the English Metho-
dist press against the war policy-
whichi seems in favour with a con-
siderable portion of the cannmunity.
It requires great firmness of prin-
ciple ta protest against the war spirit
w~hen the nation's blood is up, and a
martial enthusiasm is the prevailing
popular sentiment. But this adhe-
rence ta the teachings of the Gospel
wvill bringr with it the benediction
pronaunced upon the peacernakers;
and, when moments of calmer re-
flectian came, wili comnmand the
reluctant admiration even of the
Hatspurs who clamour for war. In
a recent issue, the London Watch-
man, the most important Wesleyan
paper in Great Britain, speaks thus :

We have cansistend.y advocated
peace ; and if that course should
exposce us ta the reproach of being
peacemongers we can only reply
that, under the pre .nt existing cir-
cumstances, we recoil in disgust froin
the alternative of being warmonfiers.
The advocates of peace are somne-
times rather severely reflected upon,
as if they were careless of the credit
an(l honour of their country. But,
on the ather hand, is it 50 very credit-
able ta proclaini aloud ta ail the
world that we re prepared ta do
anything or fight anybody. but that
it must be in defence of B3ritish
îîzterests ? Has a spirited foreign
pohicy, then, camie ta this--that while
liberty, life itself, and ail that makes
life worth having, are at stake for
millions of au r f ellow-crea turcs,
while blood has been shed like water,
Great Britain stands coldly by de-
claring that her " interests " alone
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shall weigb wvith hier? Sur-eiy the
terni " spirited " is somewbat out of
place; foreign critics accounit it soir-
did ;and advocates of a poiicy
wbich lias its inspiration solely iii
our " interests " have but littie grouind
for contenipt of those wl'bo declare
against Nvar altogether. And if wve
consider oniy our interests, in one
ever mieniorabie sentence Lord lDerby
lias decided the question froni that
point of view: "0f Englishi i nteiests,

bodail] clout the greatest is
peace." The reproachful terin, " Peace
at any l)rice," applied to the oppo-
nents of wvar bas been very mislead-
ing and injurious. it is flot for
peace, lýut for wzthat the " price,"
any, price, has te, be paid, and often
paid in vain. Any arnount of trea-
sure Iavished, and of lle expende.d,
any awvful " pric e" paid to ambition,
or fanaticisnîi, or lust of gain, is
quietly ove-rlooked or craftily thrown
into the shade by the advocates of
war, and yet they are allowed to
taunt those wvho resist tbem wvith
" being for peace at any price! " It
is high time that the combined arro-
gance and faisebood of this most
deceptive fallacy should cease to
impose upon men. Any future
struggie among, the great European
powers is likely to be both bloody
and costly beyond ail previous expe-
rience. Whien a single shot from a
cannon costs five and twenty pounds,
besides ail charges for transport to
the scene of bostilities, it is bard
even to imagine, and impossible to
calculate, the cost of a war. Wben
a ship that has cost half-a-million,
without ber stores and armament,
can be sent to the bottom. in twenty
minutes by torpedoes, the price of
war bas assunîed proportions that
are sirnply indefinite. (The Govern-
ment bas lately bougbt severali oo-
ton Armstrong guns, at £16,ooo,
wl/thaut the carn?-ages, wbicb are each
very costly.) Then, on land, the
forces required for modemn cani-
paigns are just na/ions in arms, noth-
ing less. " To place an a:-my in the
field " is a phrase whicb bas in recent

years Iost much of its force; to À.,,p
il ilere is the achievement which
taxes the belligerent. Froin almot
the commencement of active opera
tions, vast reinforcements 11ave 10 be
poured iii ; a series of successive
armies is in fact re(luired. Ilsus thse
accursed conscription is made into
a "gnecessity ; " the demon of ir-ar
demands such hiecatonîbs that the
manhood of an entire nation mnus,
be Laid under contribution tu suippx
them. So it coines 10 pass tIsai clîen
the joy of a mother in lier fiist-born
son is damped by the thought that
no sooner lias hie grown up than he
must leave hier for miiitary training,
andl perhaps for a distant and nmine.
less soldier's gra've. Shie rocks tihe
cradle with a pang, at the certain
prospect of having, by-and-bye, to
yield ber darling to the perils of wir.
The wvriter bas hieard such things
discussed amici tbe gladness of a
baptismal party. Even in time of
peace, tbe iinsettling effect of corn.
pulsory military training is severel).
felt. Just ai. tbe age Mien y'oung,
men sbould be getting into sone
satisfactory position, and perhaps
preparing to, marry, to be called
away from trade or work and be
compelled to, devote a certain teni
of the most v'aIuable and critical
portion of life to military service, is
in itself no sliit calarnity. And,
worst of ail, tastes and hiabits are
often formaed wbicb affect the after
years. If a youiig inan returns to
bis civil duties, untainted in inerais
and with bis business qualifications
and diligence unimpaired, lie has
escaped dangers of the uînsost se-
yen ty and exbibited extraordinary
force of character. Now, is Engand
prepared for compulsory and univer-
sal military service, witb ail its at-
tendant evils ? If success did not
attend our arms-and of ail things
tbe fortune of war is uncertain-it
liouid flot be forgotten that the

customi of exacting an indemnity
froni the vanquisbed bias been very
much in vogue of late ; and fron no
nation in tbe world wvouid such au
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indemflity be asked as from this
nation, if any combination of forc2s
or tinforeseen disaster w'ere to invoive
Il in (lefeat. We wvill not now dwell
Ilpon the cost in sufferinj-, in blood-
shedl, agony, and misery which bas

be accepted and paid as part of
the "price " of ivar. As education
becoifles more diffused, as the na-
ture and resuits of war are better
amderstood, perhaps flot even the

niftof being desirous for " peace
aiayprice " will arouse the nation's

n,sions. A better educated, mlore
enlightened, and above ail, more
trolly Christian E nglish people, may
one di), realize that it is for qvar-and
ot for pêace that the fearful price

niust be paid, and miay refuse to pay
'l ýn toiles wvhich no Cabine' , vili fail
to ,ndlerstand.

We hope, almost against hope,
-bat these ivise, Christian, and truly
paitriotic sentiments will prevail with
the Englishi people and English
Governinent. But when one of
£ogcland's noblest statesmen is mob-
bed in the street and his windows
are broken on account of his oppo-
sition to ie ivar clamours of a sec-
tion of the country; and when high-
tnirded nobleinen like Lord Derby
and Lord Carnarvon are compelled
tw leave the Cabinet on account of
ils war policy, ive may weil appre-
beral the gravest consequences from.
that policy, flot merely to England, but
tothe world. Neyerwias there greater
need on the part of the Churches ofIChristendoin for pleading importu-
nate prayer that peace and good
%1ll, and flot war and iii will, may
pievail amnong men.

The Ne//zodisi Recorder ren'arics,
içe think xith al! the emphasis of
truth: " Unless moderate counsels
aýatost îrttnediaîely prevail, a knell
!iîdz less than that of doomn seems
1l;kely to be sounded. The states-
tm ni ho shall delibeiately abandon

le aîîempt to pacify Europe with
the help of the concerted Powers,
and iiho shail prefer to, risk the un-
imaginable horrors of a general
European war wvill incur a frigtful

and rEvents. 473

We think that ail our readers will
agree with the late tîtterances of Mr.
Gladstone at Greenwvich :" There
is not a greater act of guilt and
shame that a nation can perpetrate
in the face of Alniighty G,)d and of
His suffering creatures than to rush
into wvar without sufficient justifica-
tions. May it please God to turn
our hearts and minds to the ends of
peace."

Vie ha-% e before us a copy of the
Hon. Nlr. Scott's Act respecting the
traftic in intoxicatmrg liquors, ai pre-
sent under discussion in the Do-
mninion Parliamient. It is a bulky
document of thirty-three folio pages.
The Act, with certain amendrments
which %ve hope it will receive, if it
become la'v and if effective measures
are adopted for its enforcement will,
we think, be a great improvement
on any temperance legisiation which
the country has yet laad. With its
general provisions we presurne our
readers are aware from the daily and
weekly journals. The clause requir-
ing that petitions for the submission
of the Act to popular vote must be
signed by one-fourth of the qualified
electors of the county or city, will
make it a very arduous work to pro-
cure its submission. Seldom more
than haif the votes of a municipality
are polled on any occasion. But, on
the other hand, it will ensure that
wherever the Act is submitted it wiil
almost certainly be carried. The
provisions made for taking the vote
aie very much better than under the
old Dunkin Act. The adoption of
the ballot ivili largely prevent those
disgraceful scenes of intimidation
and violence which so strikingly
characterized the tactics of the
Anti-Durikinites in the laie temper-
arice carnpaign in Toronto and else-
where. I t wili also greaîiy lessen
the opportunities and inducemenîs
to bribery and etcorruption. The
permission to "any merchant or
trader" to seli in quantities of ten
gallons or more, when he " has rea-
son to believe " that it is not for
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consurrption in the district in wvhich
the Act is enforced, leaves a wide
opening for fraud and collusion. We
think, soine specially authorized agent
oughit to be appointed, under ti.e
most rigid supervision and control,
for thic vending of this deadly and
dangerous poison for medicinal and
mechanical purposes. 'lhle discus-
sion of this Bull is being closely
watciecl in the leglisiature both by
the agents of the liquor dealers,
wvhose craft is in dang-er,and by the
agents of the Dom inion Temper-
ance Alliance. No Act wvill be satis-
factory to the teniperance commu-
nity which does flot furnish the
means of fairly grappling with this
giant evii of intemperance, which
so seriously menaces the morli and
material wvelfare of our country.

THr, LESSONS 0F 'lHF CENSUS.
We are ihdcbted to the courtesy

of Wm. Edwards, Esq., of the De-
partment of Public Works, Ontario,
for the following interesting statis-
tics with respect to the several pro-
vinces of the I)orinion, compiled
by hiîn fromi a ' comparison of the
census of 1871 with' that of i86î.
The population of Ontario in 1861
was 1,396,091 ; in 187 1 it wvas i,620,-
857, showing an increase Of 224,776,
or a percentage of i 6.oS. The
population of Quebec in î86i wvas
1,11 i1, 566 ; in 1871 it %vas 1, 191,5c-16,
being- an increase of 7,5,o

percentage Of 7.19. In Newv Bruns-
wick the percentage of increase wvas
13.31, and iii Nova Scotia 17.21-
the greatest of anv of the four pro-
vinces rnentioned. The population
of these four provinces in î861 wvas
3,090,5'l ; in 18711 it wvas 3,485,761,
or an increase of 12.43 per cent.
The population of the seven pro-
vinces of the Dominion in 1871 was
3,602,5ç96.

The Roman Catholic population
of the four lai-ger provinces in 1871
wvas 1,492,029, being an increase of
8.67 in ten ye<îrs. The largest rela-
tive increase xvas in Nova Scotia-
18.21i per cent.; the least in Ontario

odisi Magazine.

-6.20 per cent. The Protest-,in
population of thiese fouîr Provinces
in 1871 Wvas 1,967,534, being an in,.
crease of 15 30 per cent. in ten y-ears,
or nearly twice as great as that qç
the Roman Catholic population. T'he
percentage of increase in ontir1o
wvas iî6.6o ; in Nova Scotia 17 37;
in Newv Brunswickz 13.4S but in
Ouebec 4.48, where the Romnan
Catholic increase wvas nearl)' tvice
as much, being 8. 12 per cent The
population in 1871 Of P-rinlce Effward
Island was 94,021 ; of Br'itishi Co.
lumbia io,58o ; of Maaitoba 12,228;
and of Nevfoundland, ili '869
146,536.189

The Methodist population of On.
tario in 1871 was 462,26 4-increase
in ten years, 3 1.93 per cent.; Quebcc,
34,io0-increase, 10.55 per cent.;
New BrunswVick, 29,8 56-increase,
16.45 per cent ; and Nova Scotia,
,40,871-increase, 19.62 per cent. In
these four provinces it ivas 567,091,
an increase in ten years Of 28.56
per cent., which is greater than that
of any other body. The aggregaîc
of Presbyterians in these four po
vinces in 1871 was 544,998, but the
increase in ten vears wvas only 15.34
per cent. The aggregate of tlîe
Church of England wvas 494,049, and
the increase in ten years only 6.11
Per cent.

In ten years the Universalisîs de.
creased from 6,o 17 t0 4,896. 'Phe
numnber of j ews was i,.19 5, a decrease
of 8o in ten years. In Ontario there
are reported 1,884 pagans. Most of
these are probably Inclians on the
more remote reserves, and a fety
Chinese in the cities. Thirteen
Mahoinetans are reported in Ontario,
,460 Mormons, 779 Swedenborgans,
i,o83 Uni tarians, aîid 7,100 Qualers.
The latter sect is gradually declininga.

These statistics aî e exceedingly
suggiestive and instructive, and, to
ourselves zi a denomination, exceed-
ingly encouraging. Notiîstand-
ing its aggressive Ultraimontanisn
and its immense resources and
markced increase in Quebec-chiefly
through the fecundity of the French
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popuiltion- -Roman Catholicism is
relativ-cly falling behind, and the
se.ciail Protestant denoiniinations are
rapidl>' going ahcad as elemients in
the population of the Dominion. To
the P1rotestants of Quebec, however,
tbeprospect is anything but cheering.
ihcev are overshadlowed by a com-
pact ansd colossal systemi of popery,
%%hicli holds the balance of political
power, and acting at the bididing
oftin Utramiontane hierarchy, men-
aces the civil rights of the Protestant
rn:oority. With the exception of the
vast resources of the Chiurchi, how-
ever, the bulk of the wealth, as wvell
as the preponderance of intelligence,
and social and moral influence -
especially in the great commercial
meropolis of the Dominion, Mon-
treal-is wvith the Protestant popula-
tion. Still more conspi-,uously is this
~he case in the other provinces,

Amid the intellectual. activities of
the present day the Church which
represses thouglit, free enquiry, and
mental independlence must fall be-
hind in the rivalry with communities
which cultivate and stimulate these
potent elernents of material. and
moral progress. The law% of the
survivý-I of the fittest is inexorable,
and the uuperstitious mediawvaIism,
of the Church of Rome cannot, in
the long, run, conapete in this eager,
active ninieteûa;tli century with men-
tal emancipztion of Pr"iotestantism.

N.B. Thepuiblishert-ftbi.,Maga-
zine will give sixteen cents each for
copies of the Februiary number.
Any persons having a copy with
ivhich they are willing to part will
confer a favour by sending it to his
address.

REIL.IGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

13Y THE ItEV. E. I3AIRASS, M.A.

\XESLEYAN M ETHOD T.
Tb.e Missionary Notices for March

are full of interesting details from
larious parts of the Mission f eld.
Tbe bretîtren in India have great
diFfctities to contend with, but ill
are full of hope that the idols ivili Le
aboltsýhed. and that jesus shail reign.
ln South Africa the Kaffir war lias
greatlv impcded the labours of God's
,etvants, but ilere is reason to be-
lie\e that the sword will soon return
,o the scabbard. When peace is
proclainied xtîuch, labour will be re-
quired to place the churches in the
ttate in ;%hIicl tlaey were at the out-
break. Transvaal is a fine field for

Iraisýionary enterprise, but thz low
rtate of the f'inds of the parent So-

cy forbid any extension at u)re-
sent. There is a decrease of three

thousand pounds in the income of
the Society for the year ending
March ist.

LoNDON.
1)uring the last sixteen years

ninety-one new churches have been
crected in London and the suburbs.
In ten years six thousand members
have been added in the various Met-
ropolitan circuits, and during the
sanie period an addition of fifty-
three lias been mad, 'o thte ministe-
rial staff.

The Primitiie Methodists stand
next ~o the Parent Body, having in-
creased du-ing the samne p-ýriod
twenty-six new churches, twelve hun-
dred members, and nine ministers.

The Methodist New Coanexion
Missionary Society is zbout to send
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three additional missionaries to
China.

AUSTRA LAS TA.

The Rev. Gervase Smnith, I).l).
appears to 1)e enjoying himself among
thz Churches in the Southern wvorld.
He bas everywhere met xith a cor-
dial greeting-. The following itemi
deserves special attention: ",At Mel-
bourne District Meetings it wvas re-
solved that in the examination of
character each mnember of the mneet-
ingr should be in his place whien the
usual questions are put, rise to his
feet, and, according to the Englishi
usage, answer for him-self with reg-ard
to bis belief and preaching of our
doctrines."

IRELAND.

Some of the Wesleyans want to

iristitute an annual lecture il, con.
nection wvithi the Conference siniilar
to the Fernley lecture in Engfland.

Great preparations are being inade
for the union of the Primitive Wes.
leyanswith theWesleyan 'Methodists.
Union committees are being- forrned
at various central places, and severalj
paternal visits have been made to
each otherrs churches. Tlht-re Î,
every reason to believe that the
union wiIl be a happy consumnvtt!o.

STIA'rîSTICAL.

The Methodist Alr-nanac for î$-s
furnishes in detail the officiai sum-
maries of the vacrious Methodist
c i urches throughout the world. fron-.
which we learn thiat there are 28.71-
ministers, 67, 1?1 local preacliers. anç:
4, 3S3,888 members.

BOO0K NOTICES.

Thew Pe'ople's Co;mentaiy - I3rief
Xotes on tMe Nezo Testamlent. By
Amos Binney. 12MO, PP. 7o6.
New York :Nelson & Phillips ;
and Methodist Book Rooms, To-
ronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
One of the glories of Methodismi

is its valuable. contributions to I3ibli-
cal interpretatior comment, and
popular exegesis. Wesley's Notes
and the noble commientaries of Clarke,
Benson, and Coke in the mother
country, and of %Vhedon, Steele,
Terry, and Binney in the United
States, have kept up the successi ýn of
devout Biblical students and com-
mrentators from its beginning to the
present time. The enterprise of the
Methodist Book Concern of New
York in projecting and carrying out
a comprehensive Commentary on
the ivhole Bible, under the editorial
oversight of Dr. Whedon-the New
Testament Commentary being al-
most entirely bis own work-has laid
the Methodism .of the Old World,

wvhere it has been republishied, as
well as of the New, under great ob-
ligation. Fron-1 a letter recent.s
received from. the venei ble editor.
then in Florida, wve learn that he is
nearly through the Book of the
Revelation, so that the New Tes;a-
ment in five volumes xviII soon be
completed. 0f aIl popular com-
mentaries that wve know, we regard
this as by far the best. The present
volume is not likely in any wvay to
supersede it. Nor is it so desigrned.
There are many persons. however.
who cannot afford a commientarv In
five volumes, wvho will be glad to
get this comprehiensive yet coinpen.
dious one, covering the whole Neiv
Testament in one volume. It is a
marvel of compression, and of suc-
cinct yet not mere cursory treatinenî
of the subject. Its Scripture refer-
ences; are especially full, thus making;
the Bible largely its own ir.terpreter.
The pronunciation of the proper1
names is carefully marked, anothei
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gleat advantage to most readers.
Mjr. l3inney spent twventy years of
his life on this book, and had just
completed it when " he ceased at
once to work and live." The volume
is beautifull1Y illustrated with coloured
maps and1 numerous engravings. It
is just the thing that Sunday-schooi
tea;.,ers, and ail Bible-readers who
cannot procure the larger work. xviii
w.,nt t0 give them the resuits of the
latest SulieS on the X.ýew Testament.

1,- Tcniperance Reforuz and ifs
(Greailt>ejormýers. By the Rev. W.
H. DANIELMs, A.M. 8vo. pp. 612.
fllusrated. New York ! Nelson
Phillips.
orie of the most hopeful signs of

:heù times, one of the brightest au-
-,:,es of the future, is the great

,ext.periice revival xvhich is sweep-
;..in a %va"e of blessing, over the

countriv. The popular conscience,
;or, apathetic to, the evils of intem-
prance, is being quickeried, beyond
ai1 Drecedent, to a sense of its tur-

ptde) and is beingy roused to, effort
for its rc-moval. Many of the
ruost earnest and successful mo-
ral reformiers of the age throw
thenselves heart and soul into, the
temperance work. Somne of these
whose labours God has most signally
biessed are men who have them-
reIyes been piucked as brands fromn
he burning, are men into whose own
;OUI the iron has entered. The
handsomne volume whose titie is
aýVen above contains a remarkabiy
Mairecord of the Temperance Reformn
in the Blue Lawvs of Connecticut
ard the I-ather Nlatthewv movement
iu lrcland down to the " Woman's
Crusade * and the Red Ribbon and
Mýurphy Nlovement. Mr. Daniels
mctes with eminent good taste and
literary skill. The publishers have
prepareni a largre and handsomew l
prined %o1uime, iliustrated by twent y-
fire en.graved portraits of emin-
ent temnperance reform xorkers, of
whom graphic life sketches are
,iven. Among these are Dr. Beecher,

.B.Gough,, Father Matthew, Dr.

Reynolds, Francis Mlurphy, Neal
Dow, Dr. Fowler, Dr. Talmage,
Mr. Moodv, and many of the " elect
ladies" of the Woman's Crusade. We
do not envy the man who can read
without emnotion the story of the
faith, and patience, and love, and
zeal, an d Christ-like tenderness and
pity of those noble womcn-those
Deborahs in this boly war-wvho,
amid obloquy, and reproach, and
insuit, and injury, prayed their way
fromn tavern to, tavern, overcom-
ing evil with good, and in multi-
tudcs of instances, procuring the
close of' dens of iniquitv and vice.
if Professor Tyndall xvanted an ap-
plication of his "prayer-test" he
mighthave found itin the moral mira-
cles which tranformed blaspherning
publicans into staunch temperance
advocates. The names of 'lMother"
St'- wart, Miss Willard, Mrs. Witten-
meyer and others are cherished as
household xvords in many a heart and
their noble xvork is xvorthily chroni-
cled in this volume. Its circulation
xillkindle zeal and suggest successful
mothers. The book is sold by sub-
scriptions. Intending agents should
correspond with the publishers.

Twelve Meon/lis in Mfadagascar.
By JOSEPH MULLENS, D.D.,
Foreign Secretary, London Mis-
sionary ý,ociety. Cr. SvO. PP. 334.
lllustrated, xvith map. New York:
Robt. Carter & Brothers.
The story of the conversion to

Christianity of the Islandi of ffada-
gascar is one of the most remarl7able
in missionary annals. It fluày
almost be said that a nation was
bora in a day. The native queen
has been indeed a nursing mother
to the Church. The story is full of
romance and of Christian heroismn
worthy of apostolic times. The name
of Dr. Muilens on the titie page of
this book will be a guarantee of the
accuracy of the statements made. He
writes with a full knowledge of the
subject. He had unusual opportuni-
ties of studying the country and the
people. He was deputed to visit
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the Government and the Churches
by the London Mvissiu~nary Society,
which hiad be(riended thern for hialf
a century. He was everywhere cor-
dially welcomed, and came into
closest contact wvith the native popu-
lation ,to an extent, indeed, that no
Englishi mîissionary or traveller hiad
ever d -ne before.

Thu )octor testifies of the great
religiou,. revolution that lias taken
place that it is, to use his own ii ords,
"i 'i e?/Iiiin,-thiat itlihas affece-d
and improved the nation most
powerfully at its heurt, the capital of
the country, as well as far awvay in
the interior." He received a fort-a]
reception fr-om the Queen and visited
most of the missions.' Fie gives an
accurate map of the country travelled
-one example of the Manty beneflîs
0-on1ferred by missionaries to geo-
graphical science. The book is
han dsomely illustrated with engrav-
ings of the striking bcenery of the
country. The extensive towns of
Fianarantsoa and Anipanvarinana-
the latter, with its large and lofty
church, dorninating the whole region
like the cathedral of a continental
town,-and the elegant palace of Her
Malagasy Majesty, wvill be a surprise
tc Most readers. If opportunity offer
wve shall give a More deta iled account
of this book.

Forty Vear.r' Mission WorkI ini Poly-
ne'sia and Newzî Gitinea. By the
Rev. A. WV. MURRAY. Cr. 8vo.,
pp. 509. Illustrated. New York:
Robt. Carter & Brothers.
One of the least krowvn regions in

the wor!d is the vast island of Neiv
Guinea, fifteen hundred miles in
length and five hundred in breadth.
Even ils outline is not yet distinctly
known, and much of ils interior is a
true ze-ia incognIfla. Next t0 Austra-
lia, il is the largest island in the
world. Yet in this great island no
mnissionary efforts wvere made tilI the
year 187 1. This book gives arecord
of forty years of mission life in the
adjacent islands of Polynesia and of
visits and later efforts in Papua, or

New Guinea,--years of toi], and
trial, and triumiph, wvhose record ab.
sorbs otir itti-r';t nvilrens u5S3ll
path;es and inspires our faith. 1.
those sumrner islands of the Southerni
.ieas wvith the feathery ft)liagtçe of
ti:e'r tropic palms, the waveiess
quiet ot their stili lagoons, and the
treacherous perils of their coral reets,
in wvhose baliny air rnere existence
seeins a luxury,

Whiere every prospect pleases anti owy iau
is vile,"

the Gospel is still found 10 be t
only panacea for the wvants and wvoes
of humunnity. And its efficacv proves
as potent for the savage Papuian or
the cannibals of Eromangra or Rara.
tongya as for the philosophers of
Athens or the warriors of RGine.

Fozir Yc'ars in Ashanice. By tlie M
sionaries Ramnsayer andi Kuhne.
Cr. 8vo. PP. 320. Illustrated.
New York: Robt. Carter &
Brothers.
The records of missionary ad-

venture possess a perennial fascin-
nation for the mmnd. 0f no region is
this more true than of WesternAfrica.
The contact of deepestbarbrismwith
Christian civilization proves theadap.
talion of the latter 10 raise the most
fallen and degraded 10 the dignity of
men and the fellowshiip of saints.
Probably no mission field ;n the
wvorld presenteda condition ofgreater
barbarism than the domninions of
King Coffee of Coomassie. "lWe
slay," said the Court executioner to
Sir Garnet Wolsley, in the tone of a
btvtcher who speaks of his trade,
"csomewhere about five cr ton a
day," and during the year 1873 fron
two to three thousand had been sain
by the wili of the truculent nmonarch.
Among these wretchcs il wvas the
fate of Messrs. Ramsayer and Kuhne,
S,ç%iss missionaries, the formner vilh
his wife and infant Izon, 10 be made
prisoners, loaded wvith irons and
treated with the utrmost indig-nities.
The story of their captivity, perils,
and deliverance by the intervention
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of General Wolsley, the hero of
our Canadian Redt River campaign,
and the stirring tale of the iiirc7h
on coomnassie, the gallant flght
oir the little Englishi army-only
,.ooo including the na tive allies--

giflst 20,000 cruel savages, and the
Il of the bar-baric capital, are told

ivith a simple directness that tran-
scends in interest all the pon.ýp of
ibetoric. Dr. Christlieb urges on
Britain the nobility of a Gospel
revenge on these savage tiesb
;Bcreised missionary zeal for their
~jvationl. "We cannot doubt," lie

"that, side by side, the En--
i;5j1Wesleyans and the Basil Society
aie prinîiarily called of God to carry
on this wvor-k." This peaceful carn-
Vpic1n. lie continues, îvhich would
c0sI ihe merest fraction of the ex-
ptnse of the Ashantee war, would
under God's blessing " change the
k;ng'domn of Ashantee fromn a wily
11ad cruel enemny, into a peaceful and
:wilized neiglibour." Som-e of the
engraviflgs of the v'olume represent
the sufferings of the mnissionaries
id tbe cruel rites of the heathien.

Tiie Fools/efrr of Si. Peter. By J.
R. MIACIDUFF,, D.D. Cr. 8vo., pp.
6î2. Illustrated. New York
Robt. Carter & Brothers.
Scarcely any character in Scrip-

tuie history more fully secures our
i iteres. and sympathy than Peter,
iheapostie. His uningled greatness
aid uealcness, bis cowardice and
coirage furnish that touch of
nLature that mnakes the world akin.
lle rvis eniphatically a nman of like
passions with ourselves-deeply sin-

ag eeply r 'penting, and, thank
God' gioriously illustrating the lie-
:c;c heights to which our nature may
z1laini. Full of generous imnpulses,
cf u conscious of the deceitfuliiess

ofhsown heart, in the record of bis
--el-istory, do not many of us feel
a transcript of our own. Bis bold

arraignmnent of Jewish malice in the
temple after he ivas endued wvxth the
Divine power of Penteco6t alz-nost
m-akes us forget the craven denial of
his Lord in the sanie sacred pre-
cincts a fev days before. Possi-
bly %vithout the dleep humiliaion
wrought by the one we should flot
have had the grand hieroisrn of the
other. Dr. Macduff lias brought to
the study of lais subject a keen sym-
pathy, solid learning, diligent re-
search, and a devout spirit. 11e has
presented us therefore with a litting
comrpanion volume to bis world-
famnous " Footsteps of St. Paul." 1--le
traces the career of the apostle from
bis birthiplace by Gennesaret and his
early home at Capernaui, through the
%vandlerings of bis apostolate-to Sa-
maria, Lvdcla, Antioch, l3abylon and
bis crucifixion at RZore. He offers co-
gent arguments for accepting the
tradition of bis death on the Vatican
M1ount and bis entombment flrst in
the Cataconubs and subsequently be-
neath the mighty dome of the
grande st temple on earth, although
rejecting utterly the legend of his
episcopate at Rome. The story is
lit up with a tbousand graphic
touches drawvn frorn personal travel,
sacred and legendary art, and clas-
sic and recent literature. The book
is illustrated by thirty-one vignette
and full-page engravings.

Pj' CeZia's Arbozir. By WALTER
BESANT and JAMES RicE. To-
ronto:. Rose-I3elford Publishing
Con-pany.

The Fornzù'-ht/v Rieview for March.
Edited by JOHN MORLEY. To-

roto:Rose-Belford Publishing
Company.

A capital numbe- of this leading
reviewv, printed froni the plates of
the English edition. Prie-e 5o cents
a number or $5a year.

Ml1bueincss- commuatni cations with reference to this NMaguzine should bc addre:med Vo th e
Fir. S RtOSE, aud ail ]itcrarý communications or contribut~ions Vo the Rcv. W. Il. WITIIROW,
ï.A., Toronto.
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